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...
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lab ama atto rn eys want cover age where it counts ! Many
commercial malpractice policies contain a penalty-for-refus ·alto-settle clause. This·clause can be used to force an insured to accept
an offer of settlement or, if rejected, pay the difference between the
offer and the ultimate verdict. By contrast, ATM's policy gives its
insureds protect i on and peace of mind. AIM will not sett le a case
without an insured's consent and will not penalize an insure d for
refusing settlement and going to trial. AIM's policy even guarantees
its insure ds a voice in selecting defe n se counsel. AIM does w ha t
nost commercial insurers refuse to do:
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AIM: For the Difference!
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--LEXIS·NEXIS --Unlimiccdcn11ine
access
co rhe Alabnmnlaw
mu1erinlsyou use most:
• Cuelar11from J943
• Statutes
• Court Rules
• Law Reviews
• Alabama
Martindale-H11bbell•
Listi11gs
• A11dmorel
Plusonly LEXIS-NEXIS
letSyouchoosefromover20
R-11-ra1cspccialty
libraries,so
you can build the customized

libraryi·ouneed.No more
off-the-shelfsolutions.
Act now and you'll receive
30 dnrs of unlimitedaccessco

nilof the LEXIS
-NEXIS
servicesnc NO nclditionalcost!

Call 1-800-356-6548
today!
All tbe right soilltions
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CATCHING UP WITH W ARREN LI GHTFOOT

n late Febnmryof this year,RobertA.
Huffaker. editor of TheAlabamalawyer,
caught up with ASBPresidentWarren
Light-footof Birminghamabout his year
of service.

I

AL: You're almost through with your
administration.Whatdo youconsiderthe
main accomplishmentsof your term?
Lightfoot: One or our themes has
been accentingthe positiveaspects of
our profession.Weha,,: undertakenedu·
eating the publicabout what lawyersdo
for the good of a-erybody,not just for
lawyers.Onewaywe did that wasto
composean educationalvideothat is
beingdistributed to librariesand schools
and is available to the public. It Lelisthe
public a great deal about what lawyersdo
other than professionally.
AL: How could a local bar association
gela copyof this video?
Ug htfoot: F.acho( them willbe sent
a copy.It Leliswh.ilwedo pro(essionally,
but just as important,what we do in our
sparelime, too. Anotheraspect of tbal
positiveapptmeh is the LegalMilestones
program.Pat Cm,:s in Hunts\,llehad the
idea for the Alabama
Sta1t Barto periodicallydedicatea legalmilestonein some
area of the stale,recognizinglegalaccomplishmentsof lhe pasLThe firstone will
be in Monroevilleon May 1at the Monroe
CountyCourthouse. This one memorializesa ficlitious character- Atticus
l'inch-- nnd, especially, the attributesthat
Finchstoodfor nnd lhat so many of our

~lorg,m,t
/lk/1t1rr/;on
ofi..., 1TthdlProductio,,.
ond
ll'urn'Tlilg/ufot.>t
dlsc.I<S
AS8ddc-o.

rellQ\\•lawyershave.We'll haw otherswho
comealong who willbe real liveheroes,
both livinganJ dead,as this programprogresses.
AL: Mowactivehave your 1.a$k
forces
been this year?
Lightfoot: Veryactive. We have39
commilteesand task forces.The most
recent task forcewe've created is one for
elder law-law for the elderly. Agreat
deal of our tllik forceshelp not just
lawyersbut membersof the public.We
ha\oeO\oeT600 lawyersim'lll\'edin these
committeesand task forcesand these
lawyerscontributewellover $6 million
dollarsa year in volunteertime. Thal is
astounding lo mel ILwas an eye-opening
experience(or me to see how many
lawyers arc willingto giveof their time,
aml givededicated servicewithout any
pay,sometimeswithout expensesbeing
reimbursed,for the good of the profession and ror the goodof the public.
AL : Doyou think that the bar is
responsiveto the needsof the }'Ounger
law)'ers?
Ughtfoot
I do, but we needto do bettu and that hasnot beenone of my
themes.It may be a themeof successor
presidents,though.
AL : I'veasked this samequestionof
us up to
most oryour pred~rs-bring
dale on the bar'sposit.ionregardingjudicialselectionor elections.
Ughtfoot .: That's one of my pet projects,as you mayknow.Thebar has reaffimiedits position in favorof non-partisan
election.Wereceivedthe reportof the
ThirdCitizens'Conferenceon the judiciary, representingovertwo yearsofwork.
and th.itgroupof 150citizenscame to the
sameconclusion:non-pru'tisanelectioos.I
feelthat doesn't gofarenough and lhal we
needmerit selection/retention
electionfor
judges.With the appl'll\'31o( the boardof
bar commissioners,I haveappointeda
committeeof eight distinguishedpractitionerswho are workingveryhard lo
come up witha constitutionalamendment
that willplaceinto effecta merit selec-

tion/retenllonelection system.I'd like to
tell you the nameso( those eight folksbut
that's goingto be publishedelsewhereand
we may not want lo put it here.
AL: Whatabouttort reform?Aswe're
the legislature
conductingthis intel'View,
is in sessionand that'sone of the itemson
the legislativeagenda.Do)'OU s« that tort
reformSCT\'tSas a divisivepart of our bar?
Unfortunate!)',
)'es.ILis a
Ughtfoot:
polarizing controvers)'.Asa bar, though.
we don'l gel into Umlcontro...ersy.We're
an integrated bar nndwerepresentboth
sidesin lhe on-going arguments about
tort refon11.Allwecan do as a bar is
encourage both sideslo searchforcommon ground. Wecan say'\ve'll do whatever we can to facilitlllediscussionand com·
promise",but we're not about to touch
that one-;is a bar we cannot.
AL: Are}'OU satisfiedwith the helplhal
)'OU m:ei\'lldfrom the state bar start?
Ughtfoot
Absolutely.
Thatis a ,-ery
able.professionalgroup. Wehad a conferencefor oor leadersin September,and several dozenbar leadersand judgesfromall
overthe state came undgot togetherand
talkedaboutwh.ilwe can do in termsof
bar activities.The last part of the daywe

showcasedthe t.1lentwe haveat bar headquarters,andil is fonnidable.
AL: Mediation has certainlyberome an
activepart ofour practice.Howdo you
think that willaffec1Lhe litigation sideof
our praclice?
Ughtfoot: I think it's verysalutary.I
have beenstunned by the su= of
mediationin my practiceand in hearing
comments from others. It ,s a wonderful
mechanism and process,and cases that
are impossible to settle go into mediation
and comeout ~1,-ed. It can't do anything bul inure to the benelil of the public when we have liLlgationslreamlined
nnd resolved more cxpediliously. It's
cheaper,it's faslcr,it's wonderful.
AL: Doesn·t the bar have facilities
available for use for conducling mediation?
Ughtfoot : It certainly docs.Weuse
the bar facilitiesfordiscovery,forconferOn this
encesand certainlyformecli.ltioo.
videothat )'OU \\ill haveseen by the time.
this articlecome.~out.there's a longseclion aboutU,c mediation facilitiesthat are

available. and it showsa mediationunderwayin bar headquarters. It's a verythorough explanationofwhat is a\'3ilable.
AL: Howwould)'OU assessthe stateof
the bar?

19!17
NobomaSlat•&Jrl+esiden/Ug/11~
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Lightfoot: The bar is veryhealthy.It's
busy.There are J 1,000of us. The bar conducts its usualactivitiesof testingapplicants and gradingexamsand its usualdisciplinatyfunctionsand, in that \\'3Y,serves
the publicbut it goesfar beyondlhaL
We'vegot a veryactive,dedic.1ted
group of

colleaguesand I'm just proud lo be associatedwith them.
AL: Did your tenure im'Ol\-e
more time
than you anlicil)ilted?
Lightfoot : Thnt's affirmalive.I had
an idea about It becausethe way our
5J1stemworks.you have a year's service
as president-elecLIn fact, l had six
years as a bar commissioner way back in
the '70sand ·sos,but you never quite
know how much time is going to be
required. There are lots of sp;:echesand
there are a lot of ceremonial appearances; it's extraordinarilyLimeconsuming but very gratifying. I told somebody
Lheother day lhal il was exhilarating
but there's a limit on how much exhilaration anybodycan stand.
AL: Are)'OU readylo go backio making
an honest living?
Ughtfoot: I willbe firingout of this
job likea rocketin July.bul I still care
about the bar. l'astpresidents,as>'OU
know,are still active in the yearafterthey
serve,so I'll be lm'Olved;
but yes,I'll be
delightedto return to civilianlife. •
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The 1997
Annual
Meeting-

e are very excitedaboul lhis year's
Annual Meeting,which will be
held in Montgomeryfor the nrst lime
in 30 years! Manythings have changed
in both the professionand the city of
Montgomerysince 1967.We hope to
highlight some of those changes during
the meeting.
This year's meeting dales are July 16·
19. The newlyconstructed Embassy
Suites Hole!willsel'\-eM the convention
hott.l,with additional roomsavailableat
~ HolidayInn !formerlythe Madison
Hotel),which has been refurbished. The
deadlinefor hotel reservationsal the
EmbassySuites is June 16 nnd must be
madeUuough the state bar. Hotel reser·
v.,llonsror the HolidayInn may be made
direcUywith the hotel by calling (205)
264,2231.
Attendeeswill have the opportunity
lo obtain most. if not all, or their CL£
credits for the year al lhe Annual
Meeting. Anoul.slnndingarray of programs featuring technology.updates
and bread-and·buller issues "~II be
offered.appealingto the needs of
today'slawyer. The Annual Metting
kick-offbeginswith a pi!neldiscussion
by three formerAlabama Supreme
Coul'1.
Justices, Hon. HoweUHeOin,
llon. C.C. "Bo" Torbert and Hon.
Sonny Hornsby. Hon. Myron
Thompson, chief Judge.UnitedStates
District Court for the ~tiddleDistrictof
Alabama,will be the speaker for
Thumlay's Bench and Bar Luncheon.
CLEprogrammingwill continue
throughout Thursdayand Frida)•with
most of the bar's 20 practice sections,
the AlabamaLawyer's Associalion.lhe
bar's Access to Legal tMccs
Committeeand the VolunteerLawyers
Program sponsoring programs.
Saturday will feature our committee
and task force breakfast,the Grande

MoNrcoMERY

"WELCOME
HOME"

Keith B. Norman

Co1woca
lion and the annual business
meeting of the state bar.
Social activities are planned to let bar
members and their guests enjoysome
of Montgomery's.and Alabama's.most
significantattractions and most noted
entertainment. Thursday'sA Capital
Eveningwill feature Montgomery's
tightening Roule trolley cars making
stops at the new AlabamaJudicial
Huilding,the refurbishedStale Capitol
Huildingand lhe new and refurbished
stale bar headquarters building. State
bar members and their guests may sample roodspreparedby three of
Montgomery'sfinest cMerel'$while
louring each of these buildings.
On F'ridayafternoon. the golfers will
be able to compete in the annual Kids'
Chance GolfToum1ment. benefiting
the Kids'ChanceScholarship fund.
f'riday eveningwill fe.iluren sumptuous
Evening of the Arts al the beautiful
MontgomeryMuseum of Fine Arts
loc.,t~dIn the Wynton Blount Cultural
Park. Alsolocaled in the Blount
Cultural Park is the C.uolynBlount
Theater. home to the Dlllionally
acclaimedAlabamaShakespeare
Festival. A limited number of tickets
arc availablefor purchase from the
l~cslivalin advance. Performancesfor
the evening are Shakespeare'sfttacbetfl
on the ~·estivalStage and I lenrik Ibsen's
Chos/3playingin the OctagonTheater.
Fridaye.-ening·saffairshould be one to
rtmemberl
With the diversityof excellent CLEpro~rumming, an impressiveline-up of
spe,1kers and truly wonderfulsocial
events planned, this year's Annual
Meetingin Montgomerywill be unlike
anyother. Wekome home to
Montgomery-we look forward to seeing )IOul

•

--011a pe,fect beach
a neu; tott1n

is takjng shape.

9,,,pired by the da.ssicsmnlltowns and nrchitectural tr.oditionsof St. Augwtine anti the West Lndic.,
Dunny/Pl•tcr-Zyhc:rkhave dc,ii:ncda town pl:1111
hat cst:1bloshes
Ro$Cmaryllcachas one !l( the

most important architcclur.tlcnd<avt>r<
of 111kind. Seventyfumilicshave

recentlychosen to !mild tbcir beach homes in Ro,cmary Bench.

We invite you to visit soon and choo.c your homesitc.

~oSEMARy
B
P.O. lloi 480 1 S,nt• Ito-. Beach.FL 31459
(HOU)136-0Mii (90~) ?31,2~00
roscmrybch Joi.com
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DID YOU KNOW !!!
The Alabama Court Re 11orters Associatio n has adopted the
Code of Ethics of the Nati onal Court Reporte rs Association as
follows:

CODE OF
PROF ESSIONAL E THICS
A Membe r S hall:
l.

Be fair ond impartial toward each parUcipnntin all

aspects of reportedproceedings,

2. Be alert 10si1u:11ions
lluu are arnniClsor Imerest or
lhat may gl\'c the appearanceor a conflictof imerest.

lf a conOiCIor a potcnli:tlconfliCIari5CS,the Membet
shall disclose 1lm1conme1or potentialconJlict.
J,

Guard against not only lite fact bul 1honppcaronceor
hnpro11rie1y.

4. Preservethe confidentialityand ensure l11csecurityof
information,oral or wrillen. entrusted 10the Member
by any or the parties in a proacdin g.
5. Be truthful and accuratewhen making public
statements or when advertisingthe Member's
qualifications or lite services provided.

6. Refrain.ns an official reporter, from freelance
reportingaclivitics that interfere,,,th officialduties
and obligations.

7. Detemtine fees independently,c.~ceptwhen
established by stntule or court order. entering into
no unlawful ngrcemcats with other reporters on
.
l11efees to any \ISCr

8. Refrain from giving. directlyor induoctly, any
gill incentive.rewnnlor anything of value. to
auomcys, ellcrns, witnesses.insurancecompaniesor
onyOtherpersonsorentities associatedwith lite
liligalion.or 10the representativesor agents or any or
1exceed
the foregoing. except for items 1hnt do 110
SI00 in I.he ngsregnte per recipientcnc:hyear.
9. Maintain the integrityoflbc reportingprofessio.n.

NCRA CONTRACTING
DISCLOSURE POL ICY
I. A court n:por1ershall alwaysdisclose10nil p:ir1.ics
present al a deposition Utec,istc ncc of nnydirect or
indirectcontracting rclnllonship will1nny nuorney
or party 10Lhe case, so thlll Ute oUtcr panics may
exercisellteir rights under Rules 28(c), 29 and
32(d) (2) oflhc FcdcmlRules of Civil Procedure.
nod comparablestale and local laws, to object10Ilic
lakingor the depositionbecauseof the possible
disqualificationor the court rcpo.rtcr. This
disclosure shall include Lite identity of all principals
and agents involved in lite contracting group ns
well as a description or all services being performed
by such court rcponcr. his or her cmplo)'Cr.or any
principal or agent of the contrnclinggroup. ll is the
court reporter'sobligationto make reasonable
Inquiriesand ascertain this infornmtionbefore
accepting any assignment,
2. A court reportershall alwaysoffer 10 provide
comparable services10 all parties in a case,
However, nothing In this policy is intendedto allow
court reporters10directlyor indirectly exchange
irtfonnalion" i th compclitor:sabout lbc prices they
clwgc, or lo discouragein any other wny
competitionru the servicesofferedor pricescharged
by coun rcpor1ers
.

3. A court rcponcr shall not, in act or nppcarnncc.
IndicateI.bat11,ecourt reporter is participnting as
part of an advocacysupport team for any one or Ute
parties.
-4. A court reportershall nln'll}'S complywhit federal.
stale and locnl lnwsand rulesthat govern the
conduct of court reporters(such as ll1osc 1lm1deal
with certification, confidentiality and custody of
trauscriplS,and contmcllng).

Profile
Pursuari110
the AlabamaStareBar'srulesoovem,ng
/he e/ec1,cnof presidanr-elecf.
the lo!/oW,ngbiograph/ca/
ske1chIs proVldedof

Victor.H. Lotl Jr. Lott was the sole qr,a/Jly,ng
candidateto, the posmonof prosldenr-eleaol lne AlabamaStoreBarfat the 1997-98
remi.

and..,.,
assumethe presidency

,n .Mr

1998.

Victor H Lon. Jr. receMld his B.A.. cvmlat.Ide.
1n 1972from 1heUrlivers11y
of
1he Southenclhis J.O. in 1975from the Universityof AlabamaSchoo!of Lew
He was adm,ttedto the AlabamaStateBar11 1975

He has seNed on the stale bar'sboardot barcornmlSSloners
since 1988,as
chair of !he Olsciplina,yCommissionsince 1990;as chairot tho Sectlonon 0,1.

Gasand Mnetal law from 1984-85;on the execuuvecommnteeof the SecllOn
on EnvironmeouilLaw from 1992-95;as cha~ of 1l1eTaskForceon
ProfeSSJonalism
from 1990-91,andon the EltecutiveCouncilfrom 1992-93.

He ,s a rooi1lbel of the AmericanBar Assocun,on'sCOlporallon.Bankingand
and servedoo !he Mobile BarAssooallon'sExecuwe
BuslnessLaw SectlOO
comm,neefrom 1988-96
He is a daector of the AlabamaLaw lns11Meanda fellow of the Alabama

LawFoundation He has served as a trustee of 1heAlabamaBar Foundallon
from 1988-96and as a director or the Uruvers11v
or Alabamalaw Schoof

Founda11011
s,nce 1994 He alsov.'i!Sa director of the Mid-Con11nent
04 and
GasAssoclallon (MississlPPl·AlabamaOrvislon)from 1984-88
Lon's civ1cservice has included serv1ngon the board of directo,s of 1heMobile Area Chamber of Commerce <since1996 as
general counseQ;on lhe board of trusrees of VMS-WRIGHTColporaoon (chair from 1994•96);on the board of directOISof
Touchdown Club of Mobile, Inc. fpresiden1from 1994-95);on 1heboard of directors of the Mobile Arts and Sports
Associauon.Inc (I/ice-chairslna, 19961,on the board of trustees of lhe YMCA ot Meuopolllan Mobile, Inc. !chair from 1~
BG};on 1heboard of directors of !he Bovs and Girls Clubs, Inc. trom 1978-90Ion the advisory board s,nce 1990);on lhe board

of uusrees of the Boys Club ol Mobile Foundauon,Inc. rrom 1985-92;on 1heboard of d1rec1orsof 1heMobile Balle!. Inc
from 1991·94,on the board of trustees of the Julius T Wu9h1 School for Girls. Inc. {v,oe.ct,air from 1987-881.and a member
of th1'senior bo';v1assocuitlon s,nce 1975 (captain from 1990-91)
He is mamod to the formerAustill samford ond !hey have 1wochllcJten,Marv Ausoll Lo1~19.and MargaretWalshLoi~ 17.

71wA&l6umot.,.,r
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ABOUT MEMBERS, AMONG FIRMS
About Members
A. LeighDanielannouncesa chnnge
of

addressto 205 WilliamsAvenue,
Huntsville,35801.Phone (205) 5.51-0500.
\\~lllam H. Robertson, retired circuit
judge, announces lhe opening of his
omces al 2 Court Square, Clayton.
36016.Phone (334)775-7759.
Douglas C. Freeman announces the
reloc.ilionof his officelo 456 S. Court
Street, Montgomery,36104-4102.
Phone (334) 264-2000.
Jeffrey W. Smith, formerlywilh
Beers.Anderson.Jackson & Smith,
announces lhe opening of his officeal
640 S. McDonoughStreet,
Montgomery,36104.The mailing
address is P.O.Box4486.36103-4486.
Phone (334)264- 1640.
Ste\lenD. Garrettannouncesthe opening ofhis officeat 2121 s•Avenue,North,
Suite 1216, Birmingham,35203.l'hone
(205)322,,8100.
Wend)• L. Willi.amsannounces a

change of address lo l 027 23" Street.
Soulh, Birmingham.35205. Phone
(205)322-0888.
W. Te_rryTravis, formerly of Beck &
Tra~is,announces the opening of his
office at 640 S. McDonoughStreet,
Montgomery. 36104. Phone (334)
262-3338.
WilliamV.Goodwynannounces the
reloc.ition or his officeto 700 Corporate
Parkway,Meadowbrook,Birmingham.
35242.Phone (205)980-5247.
RichardC. Carter announces a
change of address to 2633 Baccarat
Drive, Cooper City,Florida33026.
Phone (954) 436-6768.
AmardoWesley Pillers announces
the opening or his officeal JOO
Commerce Street, S(1lte 608,
Montgomery,36104.The mailing
address ls P.O.Box 1973,36102- 1973.
Phone (334) 265-3333.
J. Van Wllkins, formerlyof Robbins,
Ow-sley& Wilkins.announces lhe open-

"Court surety service no ordinary
agent can match"
II

CIVIL COURTBONDSBY PHONE... .
BY TOMORROW
CURATORS + INJUNCTION + APPEAL + ATTACHMENT + DETINUE
+ GARNISHMENT + LANDLORD-TENANT
ADMINISTRATORS
CONSERVATORS + ALL OTHER FEDERAL & STATE COURT BONDS

1-800-274-2663

ing or his officeat 7 S. Broadway
Avenuf.Sylacauga,35150-3051. !'hone
(205)245-1930.
Edgar M. Elliott, III announces a
change of address to 7 Baltusrol. Shoal
Creek,Alabama35242. Phone (205)
325.2ns.
John Stuart Gruggel. Jr. announces
a change or address to I 1509ValeRoad,
Oakton, Virginia22124- 1336. Phone
(703) 681-8501.
Fred Lawton, [I] announces the relo·
cation or his office to Suite 1010.
AmSouth BankBuilding,Anniston
36201.Phone (205)238-1984.
Paul Roger Ellis announces a change
of address Lo 2163 Highway 31, South,
Suite 212. Pelham, 35214. Phone (205)

982-901!.
O. Gregory Dunagan, formerl)•with
Smilh, Spires & Peddy, announces the
opening or his officeal 127Cobb
Street. P.O. Box903, Crave Hill. 36451.
Phone (3341275-4255.
MichaelS. Lusk announces lhe relocation of his officeto 1130Quintard
Avenue,Suite 404. Anniston.36201.
Phone (205) 237-5105.
Joseph Lenn Ryals announces a
change or address to 3156Woodforn
Drive,Montgomery.36111. !>hone
(334) 286-5162.
Jamu W. Crawford, Jr. announces a
change of address lo 1721Laurel
Street, Mobile,36604.Phone (33414785143.
f'nnlc 8 . Angarola.formerlywilh
LegalServicesof North-Central
Alabania,announces lhe ope11in1t
of his
ornceat 213 S. JeffersonStreet, Athens.
3561l. Phone (205) 233-0403.
Dorothy J. Collierannounces the
opening of her officeat 5000 I lighway
28-0.Suite F.AlexanderCity.The mail·
ing address is P.O.Box2097. 35011.
Phone (205) 234-4696.
WilliamBrent Doddannounces lhat
he will continue his practice of Dodd &
Dodd. His officewill remain al the
llrnnk Nelson Building,Suite 519. 205

20• Street. North, Binningham, 35203.
Phone (205)324-2745.
Among Firms
John CaddellBell. former!)•with
Lyons.Pipes and Cook.announces his
new positionas 11eneralcounsel for
PIiot Catastrophe Services, Inc. The
officeis located nl 1055 Hillcrest Road,
Suite 0-3. Mobile, 36695.The mailing
addressis P.O.Box91206. Mobile,
36691-1206.Phone (334)607-7800.
Judge Pamela Willis Baschnb
announces a change of address to
Court of Criminal Appea!J.Srnte of
Alabama.Judicial Building, 300 Dexter
Avenue,P.O.Box301555,Montgomery.
36130-1555. Phone (334)353-4241.
,
TaylorWard of DeerfieldBe.1ch
Floridahasbeen named vice-president
and general counsel for Southeast
ToyolllDistribulors. Officesare located
nl 100N.W. 12'' Avenue,P.O. Box ll60 ,
33433. Phone (954)429-2000.
Usa Huggins,formerlywith the
BirminghamCityAttorney'sOffice,
announcesher moveto oma of Counsel
for the Unl\lerslt.)
• of Alabama$)'Stem.
Officesare localedal the Administration
Building,Suite 820,Birmingham,352940lC)&Phone(205)934-347
4.
WilliamC. Nolan, formerly in private
practice, has Joined Birmingham·
Southern Collegeas the director of
pfannedgiving.
Bryan. Nelson, SchroeMr,
Culigliola & Banahan announces that
H. Benjamin Mullenhas become 11
partner. Officesare locatedat 1103
JacksonAvenue.P.O. Box 1529.
Pascagoula.Mississippi39563-15-?9.
Phone (601) 762-6631.
Slntz, Campbell, Duke & Thylor
announce5 lhal WilliamKyle Morris
h.isjoined the firm. Officesare located
at 3763 Pro(essional Parkw3y, Mobile,
36609.Phone (334) 344-7241.
Cory.Watson, Crowder& Petway
announces a change of address to
MagnoliaPlaza,across from Magnolia
Park in five Points. South, 2131
MagnoliaAvenue,P.O. Box55927,
llirmingham. 35255-5927.Phone (205)
328-2200.
Powell. Peek & Weaverannounces
that Abner RileyPowell, rv has
become a member of the firm. Offices
are located al 201 E. TroyStreet, Court
S<1ua
re. Andalusia. 36420. The malling

address is P.O.Dra1,ier969. Phone (334\
222-4103.
Connie L. Glass and Carol J. Wallace
announce the formationof Clau &
Wallace.P.C. Officesare locatedat 303
WilliamsAvenue.Suite 221-A.
Hw,tsville,35801. Phone (205)
536-9494.
Kerrigan.Estess, Rankin, McLeod&
Hightowerannounces the opening of
officesat 63 S. RoyalStreet, AmSouth
Center,Suite 1109, Mobile, 36602.
Phone (334)433-IJ33.
Prank S. Buck and Patrick Patroru,s
announce a change of address to P.O.
Box55089, Birmingham.35255-5089.
l'ho ne (205) 933·7533.
Masse)• & Stotser announces lhal
RichardA. Burden and J. Anthony
Salmon havebttome associates.Offices
are locatedat 1100E. Park Drive, Suite
301, Birmingham, 35235. Phone (205)
836-4586.
The LawOfnces of Blake A. Green
announce that Amy N. Bledsoehas
become an associateand HowardA.
Green continues as of counsel.Offices
are localed in Suite 101, Poster Corner,
188N. Poster Street, Dothan, 36301.
Phone (334) 794-8865.
Leitman,Siegal & Payne announces
lhal Sidney T. Philips has joined as a
shilreholder. Officesare locntcdal 400
Land Title Building,600 N. 20" Street.
Binningham, 35203. Phone (205)
251-5900.
The LawOfnces of David II. Marsh
announce lhal NMBrynnhas joined as
a partner and Irene T. Grubbs has
joined as of counsel.omces are located
al 1woChase (;()rporateDrive.Suite
460, Binningham. 35244. Phone (205)
733-1000.
Bell Richardson announces a change
in firm name lo Bell. Richardson,
Smith & Callahan.Officesare located
al ll6 S. JeffersonStreel. P.O.Box
2008, liun tsvdle, 35804-2008.Phone
(205) 533-1421.
Kirby0. Farris and David T. Pucbtt
announce the formation o( Parris &
Puckett. Officesare locatedal The
Massey Building.Suite 200, 290-21•
Street, Norlh, Birmingham.35203.
Phone (205)324- 1212.
Walston.\Velis, Anderson & Bains
announces LhMEmil)•Sides Bonds has
become a p~rtner in the finn and lhal
Arthur C. Brunson. Dl has joined as

an associate.Officesare localedat 500
Financial Center. 505 20" Street,
North, Birmingham,35203. Phone
(2051251-9600.
Johnstone. Adams, Bailey, Gonion &
Harris announces that l'nlt) • P. Turner
has become a member.Offices are
located at Royal Street l'rancis
Building,104 SL PrancisStreet,
Mobile.36602.
Man:el £. Clm ll andMnrkD. Mullins
announce lhe formationof Carroll&
~tulUns.001cesnre locatedal 2800klda
Road.Suite 100.7.Montgomery.36106.
Phone(334) 277-4112.
Pauline W. Mclntyre and Ava P.
Tunstall, formerly with Dean.Ringers,
Morgan & Lawton.announce the formation of McIntyre & Tunstall. Offices
are locatedat 540 E. Horatio Avenue,
Suite 101. MaiLland
, Plorida32751.
Phone (407) 599-9171.
Capell,Howard, Knabe& Cobbs
announces that Constance$ . Barker.
Jim 8. Crant. Jr.• Christopher \Y.
WeJler,Chad S. Wachter, IWen M.
Hastings, an~ Debra Deames Spain
have become members. \VllllamT.
Carlson. Jr. h.lSbecomeof counsel,and

fj;
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About Membe r11,Among Flrms

(<Anlinuedfrom fJO!l"/37)

R. Broo~ Lawsoo, Ill , R. Eric
Powe.rs, m. Barban J . Gilbert,
RaymondL Jaclcson, Jr., and Robert
0. Rives havejoined the firm as a.ssoci,
ates. Officesare loc.itedat 57 Adams
Avenue,Montgomery, 36104-4045.
Phone (334) 241-8000.
Adams & Reese announces that
Patrick 0. Mc.\lurtny has joined the
firm. Officesare located al M'tel
Centre, Suite 900, 200 S. Lamar Street,
P.O. Box24297,Jackson. Mississippi
39225-4297. Phone (601) 353-3234.
Lange, Simpson, Robinson &
SomerviUeannounc~ that C. Paul
Ca,~nder and Nancy o. Lightseyhave
become partners in the firm, and Lisa
C. Cross has become an associate.
Ofr.ces are located al 417 20'' Street
North, Suite 1700, Birmingham,
35203-3272.Phone (205)250-5000.
Charles F. Ca.rr, RuueU Q. Allison.
Bennett L. Pugh. Thomas L. Oliver,
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D. Glenn £. Ireland. Thomu C.
Logan, Donald B. Kirlc1)alrick.
Cl, and
Sa.rahJ. Carlisle, formerlyof Rives&
Peterson. and WilliamH. Sisson, formerly or Brown, Hudgens. announce
the formationof Carr. Allison. Pugh.
Oli"er & Sisson. Officesare locatedat
400 VestaviaParkway,Suite 400.
Birmingham, 352J6.
Hardins & Hawkinsannounce that
W. LeeGresham, m has becomea
partner. Officesare locatedat 2201
ArlingtonAvenue,Birmingham.35205.
Phone (205)930-6900.
FlandAnmdallannounces that
Gregory R. Jones, formerly vice-president and general counsel of QMS,Inc..
and Nark T. Waggonerhave become
members, and that Jerry J. Crook. II
and Frederick G. Helmsing, Jr. have
becomeassociates. Officesare located
at 900 Park PlaceTower,200I Park
Place, Norlh, Birmingham,35203.
Phon, (205)324-4400.
Crei(o,yA. OaGianandc,.,.,nett
HillestadOaCianannouncethe establishment of OaGianLawOfficeslocatedat
406 DothanRoad,Suite B, Abbeville,
36310.Phone(334)585-1394.
Olen & McClothrenannouncesthat
Ste>-enL Nicholashas becomt a member.Thenewfirmnameis Oleo,
McClothttn& Nicholas. Officesare localed al 6.1$. RoyalStreet,Suite TIO,
Mobile,36602.The mallingaddressis P.O.
Box1826,36633.Phone(334)438-6957.
John.wn. Trippe & Brownannounces
that Ha.rt)' O. Yateshasbecomean associate. Officesare locatedal 2100
SouthbridgeParkway,Southbridge
Building, Suite 376, Birminfl)i.,m,
35209.
Phone(205)879-9220.
Rosen, Cook.S ledge. Davis, Carroll
& Jonu announces that Jonph W.
Cade has becomea shareholder. New
officesare IO(atedat 2117 lliver Road,
1\iscaloosa, 35401. The mailing address
is P.O.Box2727,35403. Phone (205)
344-5000.
Be_nStokes & Associatesannounces
that Walter H. Honeycutt has become
an associate. Officesare locatedal 1000
DowntownerBoulevard, Mobile, 36609.
Phone (334) 460,2400.
Cassidy.Fuller & Marsh announces
that R, Rainer Cotter. Ill has become a
partner and that J.P. Sawyer is an a,sso.
date. Officesare locatedat 203 E. Lee

Avenue,P.O.Drawer 780, Enterprise.
36331.Phone (334)347-2626.
\ViUiam8. Matthews,Jr. and
WilliamH. Filmore announce the formation of Matthews & Filmore. Offices
are locatedat Easi & Reynolds, Oz.irk.
36360.The mailing address is P.O.Box
1145,36.161.
Richard R. Klemm and Brent H.
Gourley announce lhe formation of
Klemm & Gourley. Of[icesare located
al 220 C. LakeviewRoad.Ozark,36360.
Phone (334) n 4-3840.
Elliott & E11lollannounce that D.
Curt Leehas become an associalt.
Ofric.esare locatedat 2" Floor, Blanton
Building, 1810 Third Avenue,Jasper.
35501.The malling address is P.O. Box
830.Jasper,35502-0830.Phone (205)
221-9333.
Pitts, Pitts & Thompson announces
that Rickman E. WIiliams,m has
joined the nrm. Officesare localed nt 9
llroad Street, Suite 201. AmSouth Bank
Building.Selma, 36702-0537.Phone
(334)875-7213.
Wilson, Pumroy.Turner & Robinson
announces that l..oriAno Browo-Jrunes
has becomea partner and that Rodney
S. Parker has becomean associate.
Officesare locatedat 1431 Leighton
Menue. Anniston,36207. Phone (205)
236-4222.
Rogers, Young, Wollstein& Hughes
announces lhal Polly E. Russell has
become an associate.Officesare localed
at 801Noble Street, Anniston.36201.
Phone {205) 235-2240.
WIiliamG. Wenlehoffannounces
lhat his wife, Stephanie W.Wenlehoff,
has rejoinedhim In u,epractice under
the firm name Werdehoff & Wenlchoff.
Officesare located al 602 Madison
Street, Huntsvill~.35801.Phone (205)
539-5122.
Conslaogy,Brooks & Smilh
announces that Lisa Narrell-Mendhas
becomea member and DavidT. WIiey
has becomean associate. Officesare
locatedat 1901 Sixth A,-enue,North,
Suite 1410.Birmingham, 35203. The
firm also maintains officesin
Columbia. South Carolina; Nashville,
Tennessee:Washington, D.C.:and
WinstonSalem, North Carolina.
Broad & Cassel announces that
Dawn LankfordBowlinghas become a
partner in the Miami office.Officesare

locatedat Suite 1100.390 N. OrangeAvenue,Orlando.~·lorida
32801.Phone(407)839-4200.
Huie, Femambucq& Stewart announceslhat Walter J.
Price, Ill hasbecomea partner. Officesnre locatedat 800
Regionsflank Building, Birmingham. 35203.Phone(205)

251-1193.
J. Calvin McBride announcesth.ii Douglas R. Bachuss,Jr.
hasbecomean associDte.Officesart localedat 202 Crant
Street, Southeast.Decatur,3560I. Phone(205)350-4100.
Craddick, Belser & Naborsannouncesthat John C.
Williams, formerly deputydistrict al lorncy in Montgomery, has
becomean associatewith the finm in Mobile. Officeshave relocatedto One St. Louis Centre,Suite 2000. Mobile.36602.
Phone(334) 690-9300.
The Wright Law Firm announcesthat W. Ben1onGregghas
jolMd the firm. Officesare locilled nt 400 River MillTower.
1675LakelandDrive. P.O.Box 5003.Jackson,Mississippi
39296.Phone(60IJ 366-8090.
Corl>e
tt. Croclwtt & L«laone announcesthat tutherin e

Suite 5000.Huntsville, 35801.
Vincent, Kasi)\ Elliott & Tidmore announcesthat G.
Thomas Sulli,,an hasJoinedas a shareholder,and the firm
name haschnngedlo Vincent, Hasty. Sullh•nn. Elliott &
Tidmore. Officesare locatedat 2090 Columbiana Road,Suite
4400. Birmingham, 35216.
Dona.Id L. Dionne and MelindaMurphy Dionne, formerly a
partne.rwith Schoel.Ogle, Benton and Centeno,announcethe
rormallon or Dionne & Dionne. Officesarc localedat 2101
Lurleen fJ.WallaceBoulevard,Northport, 35476.Phone (205)

349-5911.

Dominick,Fletcoor.Yclldlng,Wood& Uo)'d 1lllll()UJlCI!$ that
are localedat 2121
John W. Dodson hasbealme a member. Offices
HighlandAvenue,Birmingham,35205.Phone(205) 939-0033.
Rives & Peterson announcesthat Ahr!11nDavis 'Jyler,
Shnron DonaldsonSh,art and Eri c J. Breithaupt havebecome
shareholders. Officesare located al 1700~·inancialCenter.505
N. 20"'Street, Birmingham, 35203.Phone 1205)326-8141.
JamesT. Gullage,Lte County c:ircuil judge. has retired from
Officesare local- the bench and will be enttring private practicewith J. Mkh atl
McRen.zie Thomson hasbecomean ~le.
edat 3100 WestEnd Avenue,Suite 1050,Nashville.Tennessee Williams, Sr. They announcelhe formation or Gullage &
3720:1.Phone(615) 385-2400.
\Villlams. Officesare locatedal 2400Predcrlck Road. Opelika,
Lnnier, Ford, Shaver & Payneannouncesthat Phillip A.
36801.'Themailing addressis P.O.Box 1068.Auburn. 36831·
1068.Phone(334)705-0200.
Cibson. Janice 1-1. Johnsonand John E. \Vhitakrr haw
•
becomeassociates.Officesare locatedat 200 WestSide Square,

Health
Major Medical . Provides personafited comprehensive coverage to Lawyers. employees,
and eligible family members. The Southern Professional Trust is totally underwritten
by Continental Casualty Company, a CNA Insurance Company.

Life
Famlly Term Life. Provides benefits for Lawyers. spouses, children and employees.
Coverage through Northwestern National Ute Insurance Company.

Security
Disability Income . Features "Your Own Specialty" definition of disability with renewal guarantee and benefits available
up to 75% of your income for most insureds. Coverage through Commercial Life, a subsidiary of UNUM.

Peace Of Mind
Business Overhead Expense Insu rance . A financial aid to keep your office running if you become disabled.
Coverage through Commercial LIie,a subsidiary of UNUM.

33 Lenox Pointe NE

All from ISi
If you're a Lawyer practicing In the State of Alabama, lnsuranoe
Speciafists, Inc. offers the finest Insurance coverage anywhere.
We're here to help with all your insurance needs.

Atlanta, GA 30324-3172
404-814-0232

eoo-241 .n53
ESt1959

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS, INC.

FAX: 404-814-0782

BAR BRIEFS
• t aw professorLawrenceW. lannotU
was recentlynamedrecipientof lhe
GeorgeMaconMemorialAwardfor
teachingat
SamfordUni\"el'$lt)
'.
The awardgoes
annuallyto a
Samfordfaculty
member "foroutstanding perfor"-... mance as a teacher,
1111111
a counselorand
friend to students as well as one who
possessesthe abilitylo inspirestudenls
to greatness.•
IannottijoinedSamforcfsCumberland
Schoolo( taw facultyin 1990following
a
distinguished24-yearcareerin privatelaw

practicewith the Na~ Maven,Connectic
ut
firmof Tyler,Cooper& Alcorn.

lawyersskilledand experiencedin the
fieldof mortgagebanking.

• Oa,,jd Chip Schwartz. shareholder
of Najjar,lknaburg, \\'<1$ recentlyelected to the ExecutiveCouncilof the
Southern Regionfor the Commercial
LawLeagueof America.The Leagueis a
national organizationconsisting or
attorneys.lawlist publishers and collection agencies Lhnlspecialize in com·
mercialcollection$.

• The NationalElder Law
Found.ilion.the onlyorganization
approvedby the AmericanBar
Associationto offercertificationin the
area o( elder law,has been recognized
as an approved certifying agencyin
Alnb.imn. Certification in cider 111w
, one
of the fastestgrowingfields in the legal
profession.will providea measureof
assuranceto the public that the Mtorney hasan in-depthworkingknowledge
of the legal issuesthat havean imp;ict
on the elderly.The onlycertifiedelder
lawattorney in Alabamais carol J.
Wallaceof Huntsville.
•

• FerrellS. Anden of the Mobilefirm
of Hamilton.Riddick,Thrlton& Sullivan.
recentlywaselectedas a Fellowof the
AmericanCollegeof MortgageAttorneys.

The collegerecognizes outstanding

Local Bar News
Lee County Bar Association
Newly-elected officers for the Lee County Bar
Association are:
President: Mike Williams
\/ice-President: Roger Pierce
Secretary/Treasurer:Gail S Meek
Meek is the first woman officer 1nthe history of the
Lee County Bar Associauon. She 1san assistant prosecutor 1nthe district anomey·s ottoceand assistant prosecutor for the municipal court of Opelika.

,~o//imshrthff.A,O,,mlJIIJ.JrAuociahl/natell'i!Ran,r,M.:d,

andPfarr.

Tallapoosa County Bar
Association
Officers for 1997 for the Tallapoosa County Bar A ssociatio n are:
President Faye Edmondson, Dadeville
Vice-President:Tom F Young. Jr., Alexander City
Secretary/Treasurer: Marl<Allen Treadwell, Ill, Dadeville

Here·sa business
propositionfromA\'isjUS1
becaw,e
you'rea memberof AlabamaState Bar. We'll
giveyou specialdiscountsa1participa.ling Avislocations.
Forexample, lake 20% olf our A\'is SelectDally rales
and5% off promotional rnles.What'smore. Avishas
someof themostcompe11tl\-e
ra1esin the mdUS1iy.
And
with theA,is Wizard System,
you'll receiveour best
availablera1ewhenyou mentionyourAvisWorldwide
Discount (AWD) number:A530 I 00.
ButAvissavesyou more lhan money.Avissaves
you time, 100. Right Check ofleis up,10,1he-minu1e
Oighlinlorma1ion
in our car rentallot at majorairport
locations.completewuha computer print-out. Enroll
in Avis Express•andyou bypassthe rentalcoumer al
manymajorairports. Simply headdireclly 10 !he Avis
Exvrcssareawherea completedren1a
l agwemen
l will
be readyfor you.Duringpeakperiodsal theselocations,
Avis Roving Rapid Return' leesyou a,·o,dlineswhen
you re1umyourcar.An Avisrepresenlali\'e
will meetyou
righlal the carand handyou a printed reccipl in seconds.
Somakeii your business10 lakeadvan1ageof all
the memberbenefits1ha1
Avis haswaiting for you. Please
showyourAvisMemberSavingsCardor Associa1ion
Membership
to cardal lime of renial.Formoreinlorma,
lion or rcsef\•ations,
calf Avisat 1-800-831-8000
. And be
sure to men1ion y9ur AvisWorldwideDiscounl(AWD)
number.A530100.
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BUILDING ALABAMA'
S COURTHOU
SES
BySamuelA. Rumore,Jr.
ChoclnwsencounteredEuropeansagain.
Around 1700,llrench traders movedinto
the regionand became neighborsto the
Choct.,ws.llicnvlllebuilt f'orl Tombecbe
on the TombigbeeRiverin the Choctaw
hoctaw CountyWil$ named lo
territorynear present-dayEpesin
memorializethe history of the
Sumter Countyin I735.Besidesbeinga
ChoctawIndians in Alabama.
The Choctawslivedin present-day
fort. it wasalso an important trading
post for commercebetweenthe French
southwest Alab;irnaand south and cenand the Choctaws.Mer 1763.the fort
tral Mississippi.They were a peaceful.
wasturned over lo the Britishand
friendlypeople.Theywere master farmbttamc Fort York.It waslater abanersand such successfullnlders that the
doned.In 1780, the Spanish took over
Choctawlanguagew.u used as a trading
the fort, rebuilt it, and namedit Fort
language.amongall the Southern
[ndian tribes.
Confedernlion.Throughoutthe years of
Europeanoccupation,the Choctaws
Accordinglo ChoctawIndian legend,
remainedfriendlyand wereable to live
the Choctawpeopleoriginated in the far
in peacewith whatevergroup shared
west. As they migrated. their leaders
carried a sacred pole which was\1scdto
their land.
The ChoctawIndianswere ,-ympathetdetermine where U1eywould end their
ic lo the Americansin their struggle for
journey. This 1iolewasplaced in the
independence.Chocrawsfought under
ground e.ich night whereverthe tribe
camped. In whateverdirection il leaned
Cenerals Washington.Morgan.Wayne.
and Sulli\>anduring the American
in the morning. the tribe would travel
Revolution.After the war, in 1786, the
that \\'ii) '. F.achmorning the pole leaned
eastwardand thetribe continued its
Choctawnation and the United Slates
signed a treaty at I lopewell.South
long joorney. Finally,when the tribe
camped al Nanlh Waiya,near No:<apater. Carolina,n which the United Slates
promisedto protect the tribe. lo set
Mississippi,the pole stood straight and
boundaries for hunting lands. and to
did not lean when morning came. Thus.
their trnvelsended and that place
establish trading POSISthroughout their
territory.
becametheir home. Todoya great
Asthe UnitedStates expanded. setmound slill swnclsthere in the heart or
tlers kepi moving southwestward even
Choctawcountry marking U1esite.
though the UnitedSlate.<had promised
Hernando t>cSoto led his expedition
through Choctawterritory in 1540. He
lo protect lndian lands. Shortly after
1800,the UniledSlates entered into a
met the itreal Choclllwchief,
series o( new treaties with the Choctaws
Tuscaloosa.and demandedthat he furin return for land. In the first. the 1801
nish the Spaniardsa guide plus at least
Fort AdamsTreaty,the Choctawsceded
400 burden bearers. WhenChief
Tuscaloosarefused De Soto's demand,
a POr1ion of land ,n present-daysouthfighting broke out al the Indian !.own of
western M1.\Siss1pp1
to the UnitedSlates.
In an 1802treaty. UieChoctawscededa
Maub,ta. In this bloodyballle the
portion o( land in pre$ent-daysouthIndians lost .u many as 5,000 braves.
The town of Maubilawasdestroyed. Its
western Alaoornato the United States.
exact locationhas been sought through- Then, in 1805.through the treaty of Mt.
out the years. but It is still a mystery
Dexter,more land in southern
Missl.\Sippi
came under United States
today.
Over 150yearspassedbeforethe
control.
Choctaw County

C

Choctaw County
Established 1847

Thefollowingronlinuesa history
of Alabama'scounly courlhousestl1eiroriginsand some of the people
who contributedto theirgrowth.JI
you haueany photographsof early
or presentcourthouses,pleaseforwordthem to:SamuelA Rumore,
Jr., Mig/ionico
& Rumore,J230
BrownMarx Tower.Birmingham.

Alabama35203.

Despitethe eiwion of their land holdings, the ChoctawsJ>ledged1>erpctual
peaceand friemlship to the Americans.
Whenthe Creek IndianWarerupted in
1813-1814, the Choctawsunder Chief
Pushmatahasidedwith the United
States and General AndrewJackson.The
Choctaws foughtagainst the Britishand
their CreekIndianallies. PU5hmataha
waseven giventhe honorarytille of
general.
In 1816,followingthe Creekl11dian
War.the Choctawsentered into another
treaty negotialionwith the United
States. At this meeting the three district
tT1balchiefs,includingPushmataha.
agreed to giveup all of their tribal lands
eastof the TombigbeeRiver, thereby
openingup more of present-tiny
Alabamafor stttlemenL
In 1820.another meeting took place.
this lime al Doak'sStand in Mississippi.
CcncralJacksonrepresentedthe United
Slates governmentwhich was under
great pressure lo open up new lands lo
its fM!rincreasingpopulalJon.Even
though the Choctawshad neverfought
against the UnitedStates, but had in
fact been amongits principalallies,the
three district chiefswere compelledto
agree to eventuallymoveto the WesL
Whenthe Choctawslater refusedto
leave,the st.1teof Mississippinbolished
their tribal governmentand took other
measuresto forcethem out.
Finally.in 1830.the UnitedStates
governmentpassedthe Indian Removal
Act.NowPresident Jackson had the
powerto moveall Indian tribes lo lands
westof the MississippiRl\'er.In
SepRmberof 18.'lO.
the Choctaws
signedawaythe last of their ancestral
lands through the Treatyor Dancing
RabbitCreek.
The Choctawswere the first tribal
nation to mo\'ewest to the Indian
Territory.During 1831. 1832and l833,
siroupstravelIng mostly on fool journeyedthe 400 miles to present-day
Oklahoma.Manypeopledied along the
way in this Choctaw,-e.rsionof the
"Tr.iiiof Tean."
However,nol all Choctawsleft
Mississippiand Alabama.The Treatyof
DancingRabbitCreek had alloY,·ed
some
individualexceptions.Other Indianshid
and refusedlo leave.Todayover 5.000
Choctawsstill live in easl central

Mississippinear Philadelphia.Manystill
speaktheir nativelanguage.Other
Choctawslive In the CitronelleMcIntosharea in Alabama.In 1979the
AlabamaLegislatureacknowledgedthis
group as an officialtribe. Theyare recognizedas the MowaBandof Choctaws.
The name comes from the r,rst two letters of the two counties in ;\Jabama
where they llvt-Mobile and
Washington.
Although U1eChoctawsno longer
occupya significantportion o( presentdllyAlabama.their presenceis remembered in the name ChoctawCounty.
Also.they are memorializedin the
ChoctawCountyvillagena.mesor
l'ushmataha, ChoctawCityand
Naheola-In addition,there are numerOU5cities. townsand geographicfeatures in other parts of Alabamathat
haveChoctawnames today.
The Alaba1110
l.cgislaturecreated
ChoctawCountyon December29, 1847
out of territory taken from Sumter
Countyto the north and Washington
Countylo the south. 1\votiers of townships,approxlmately12 miles in length
from north to south, were taken from
Sumter County,and fivetiers of toY,'O·
ships. approxim.,tely30 milesin length
from north lo !Oulh,were lllkcnfrom
WashingtonCounty. ChoclllwCounty's
boundarylint$ haveremained

unchangedsince its creation in 1847
with lhe state of Mississippiforming its
westernboundaryand the Tombigbee
Ri,u formingits eastern boundary.The
countyhas an area of owr 900square
miles.
WhenChoctawCounty was established,the countyseal of Washington
Countywas at Barryton.Barrytonwas
locatedin that part of Washington
Countythat wastaken into Choctaw
County.Thus, the first court sessionsin
lhe new countytook placeat Barryton.
I lowever,the Actwhich created
ChoctawCountynameda five-member
commissionconsistingof JesseJackson.
John Phillips.ReubenRead.Isaac Morn,
and H.J.Y.Mosslo selecta suitable permanent countyseaLThey were directed
to choosea locationwithinfour miles
of the center of the county.They also
receivedauthorir.ationto purchase 160
,1cresof land, reserving a site for the
courthous.!andjail, and then after sur,-eyingthe rest of the land into lots,to
sell the land lo defraythe cosl o( erect.
in!!public buildinl(s.The Actalso
authorizeda tax if the land sale proceedswere not enough to completethe
publicbuildings.
One unique aspectof the Act creating
ChoctawCountywas lhal the legislature mandatedthe name of the county
seat beforethe county seal silt wa.~even

chosen. Dueto the strong South
Carolinainiluence in west Alabama.the
new county seal would be named Buller
in honor or South Carolinanative and
Mexican War hero Pierce Butler,who
had died In battle on August 20. 1847.
Pierce MasonButler was born on
April 11. 1798 in the EdgefieldOisl-rict
of South Carolina. His father had been a
RevolutionaryWar soldier,and the
young Buller showedpromisefor a military career. Ln1818 he receivedan
apl)oinlment as a lieutenant in the
UnitedStates Army.13y1825, he was a
captain. Shortlyafle.rhis marriagehe
resignedfrom the Armym 1829.
Buller settled in Columbiaand
becameinvolvedin the rooking business. ln a few years he becamepresident
or the stale bank of South Cirollna. He
wasalso active in public affairsand
became a firm supporter or public edu·
cation. In 1833he was electeda trustee
of the South CarolinaCollege.
Duringthe SeminoleWar he accepted
a commissionas a lieutenant colonel in
n South Carolina regiment. Uponhis
return from the war, he was elected

Covemor of South Carolinain 1836.
Duringhis adminislrntionhe proposed
a publicschool system for the entire
state and he supportedthe construction
of the Louisville,Cincinnatiand
Charleston Railway
. Whenhe left office
in 1838.he was named Ind/an agent to
the Cherokeesand remained in that
position until 1846.
Whenthe MexicanWar broke out.
Butler volunteeredas a Colonelin the
Palmetto Regiment.At the Batlleof
Churubusco he was wounded, but con·
tinued Lolead his men. Finally, in the
same ballle. he receiveda musket ball
through the head which instantly killed
him.
Butler was honored in his home state
and receivedma.ny littinl( tributes. The
AlabamaLegislature added to the honor$by mandating lhM the county seat
of the newlycreated ChoclnwCounty be
named Butler in his memory.
There was apparently some controveny over the selection of the
Choctawcounty seat site. Barryton
had been named the temporary county
seat on December29, 1847. Then. on
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January 19. 1848. the legislature
pas~d another act which authorized
the live commissioners to select a site
within six miles of the center of the
county. By February 4, 1848.
Commissioners Read and Moss, refus·
ing to act, were replaced by John Price
and Thomas S. Parker. On March 1.
1848, another act passed by the legis•
lature required a vote or the people for
the selection. The commissioners
obtained the servicesor a ..professed
mathematician" lo determine as closely as possible U1e geographic center of
the county. To be voled on were three
places within six miles of the center.
One of the locationswasMount
Sterling,which had been e$Lablished
around 1838. When Mount Sterlingwas
ofnciallysurveyed,conOdenlresidents
had requested thal a public square be
left in the center of town for a courthouse. The second locationwas
I lendricl(s Cross Roads.~ttled around
1845and named for James Hendrick
who donatedland for the first church,
the masonic lodge. the cemeteryand a
proPQsedcourthouse. The name of the
third locationvoted on by the citizens
of ChoctawCounty is lost to history.
Hendrick'sCrossRoodsc:.,pturedthe
majorityof \'Otes.ILbecamethe new
county seal and was renamedButler.
1\~elveyean after this election. an
effortwas made to change the county
seal location. On January 21, 1860.the
legislatureauthorizedan election to
dcten11inewhether the peoplewanted
lo movethe county seat.The election
took place on the secondMondayin
~farch 1860.The citizens voted lo leave
their county seal at Buller where it
remains to this day.
In 1848 ChoctawCounty erected a
two-stcry frame building, painted
white, to serve as its courthouse. This
structure was used as the courlhou~
from the time it was constructed until
1906.When the decision was made to
build a new courthouse, the wood
frame building was movedfrom the
center of the town square Lothe wesl
side or Lhesquare where ILremained
while Lhenew courthouse was being
built. After the new struclure was completed, the old courthouse was then
movedacross the street to the east side
of MulberryStreet.

0. C. Ulmerbought the originalcourthouseand usedit as an officebuilding.It
remainedin use (or 26 more yearsas the
UlmerBuilding.1'heni11September
1932. the buildingwas destroyedin a
devastatingfire.The pioneeringfirst
courthouseof ChocbwCountyhadstood
and servedior 84years.
One other ftre was even more signific.inl lo the history of Choctaw
County. Counties in the South during
the 19th century often constructed
out-buildings for the use of the county
al the corners of the town square.
Examples of such out-buildings are
sLill seen today in Creene and Sumter
counties. Perhaps the idea was to protect public records ln case the courthouse burned. Unfort unately for
ChoctawCounty.the probate office
and all of the probate records were
housed in an out-building that burned
lo the ground in April 1871. All
records were lost. leaving many land
titles incomplete to this day.
The citizens of ChocrawCountyerected the second courthouse in the county"shistory in 1906. ·n,e architect was
WilliamS. Hull of Jackson. Mississippi.
The contractorwas Hugger Brothers of
Montgomery.The contract price for
buildingthe courthouse wasS28.4n.
The slructure that Hull designedwas
orNeo-ClassicalRevival style. Because
of the successof this project, Hullw,,s
commissioned to designthe neighbor·
Ing WashingtonCountyCourthouse
which wascompletedin 1908.When
one viewsearly photos of the Choctaw
and WashingtonCountycourthouses.
the l'Csemblance Is striking. The basic
designof each buildingis identical.
Perhaps Hulloriginatedthe concept of
the ·cookie cutler• courthouse. In any
event. Hull's WashingtonCounty
Courthousewas razed in 1963.
Additions have been madeto the
ChoctawCountyCourthouseover the
years.Wingswere addedto the north
old
and south sides in 1956.TheSO-yearbuildingwas cleanedand repairedat the
same t lme.
A two-storyaddition on the west or
reilrside of the courthouse was com·
pletedin 1965.James F. Hurd was lhe
architect. DixieEngineering
Corporationalso pla)•eda role in the
desit,1n.
The general contractorwas F.B.

Bear ConstructionCompanyof
Montgomery
. Thestyle of the addition
and the yellowbrick buildingmaterial
blendedwith the older structure which
was renovatedand modernizedonce
again.The cost of this projectwas
approxunately$317.000.
Another alteration took place in 1970.
Dormerwindowslocatednear I he four
corners of the originalbuildingwere
removed.
On January 6. 1995,a wildwinter
storm produceda suddenweather
change from ice and freezingrain in the
morning to temperaturesin the 60s by
afternoon, causing a series of lhunderstorms. henvyrains and winds up to 50
milesper hour. Duringone of the
resulting $LOrms, a communications
tower blewowr and damaged
the roof
of the ChoctawCountyCourthouse.
There were no injuries and lhe building
was soon repaired.
Almo;;teverycourthousegrounds in
Alabamahasa marker or monument
honoringConfederatesoldiers.Choctaw
Countyis no exception.The United
Oaught1lrsof the Confederacyerected a
statue on lhe courthouse~uare in 1936.
It memorializesthe RuffinDragoons,
whichwas a cavalryunit musteredinto
setviceat the courthouseand which
servedfrom 1861to 1865.The statue is
inscribedwilh the words'"lime Cannot
DimThe Cloryof TheirDeeds.'' •
Sources: Alokoli. The Choctaw
BicentennialBook, ChocrawCounty
BicentennialCommission.1976:The
Worldof the Sau/hem Indians.
VirginiaPounds Brownand L.iurellc
Owens. l 983.
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On a rect!III trip through ~orgia.
·Courthouse· author Sam Rumore
spoiled an wiconm1fionol statue on
the grounds of the Putnam Countg
Courthouse in Eatonton. Putnam
Countg tuas the birthplaceof l.Q.C.
Lamar. for whom Lamar Coun/g,
Alabamawasnamed. fl u:asal.sothe
birthplaceof Jae/ChandlerHarris.The
rl!Sidentsof PutnamCountgdecidedlo
honor their nati1111
.fon,Harris.tuilh a
statue of his most famous literarycrl!·
ation. The resullwas a statue of Br"er
Rabbiton the courthousegrounds.
---
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L EGISLATIVE WRAP -UP

TheLegislature
willadjournMonday.
May19. 1997.Mosto(the legislationgentrnllyis passedduring the finalweeks.The
Institutehas sevenbills pending:

MultiplePerson Accounls-S. 275 Sen.
SteveWindom, H. 375 Rep. Mike Hill
Uniform lntersbltc Family Support
Amendments-S. 285Sen. Roger
Bedford,S. 290 Sen. WendellMitchell.
~I. 375 Rep.WendellMitchell
UCCArticle 5 "Let1ers of Cn,dit"-S.

286 Sen. Roger Bedford, H. 374 Rep.
Mike I lil l
Llmilcd LiabilityCompan)•
Amendments-S. 495 Sen. Steve
Windom,H. 662 Rep. MarkCaines
Legal Separatio~.
327 Sen. Chip
Balley,H, 306 Rep. MarcelBlack
Revised Limited Parlnership.-R ep.
Mark Caines

the transfer of stock upon the death of
one of the parties without requiring lhe
person's estate lo be probated.
Cummtly,Alabamahasa stntute which
allowscheckingaccounL~in banksto be
payableto a survivorupon the death or one
n statute which
of the parties.Wealso h11ve
allows"right orsurviw1$h1p
" forjoint own·
ers of realestate.
This act is consistent with those laws
b)•allowingjoint tenancy for stock. This
is now the law in 28 states.
There are over 1.500bills pending in
th~ I.Aigislature.Because there are so
many major issues beforethe
Legislature.lawyersshould be alert to
changes in the followingareas:

11)Tort reform-Cap on punitive
damagesat $750,000and on non-economicdamagesat $350,000.Acivil
fraLJ
d and criminal frnLJ
d statute
(2) WelfareRefonn-U nlform

Li'gislaturehas to deal with hl.'Obudgets,
funding approximately140non-state
agencies,higher education, reform.
abortion. election reform. and approximately 400 local bills.
Most of the bills of interest to lawyers
are assigned lo the JLJdiclmyCommittee.
The Senate Judiciaryis chaired by
Senator Roger Bedford.The Institute
has assignedLewisCillis, a Montgomery
attorney, to serve as counsel lo review
all the bills for this committee. In the
I louse of Representntivesthe Judiciary is
chaired by Representativ~ D~melrius
Newton.The LawInstitute lawyer for
the HouseJudiciary is Pam Robinson
Higgins.a Montgomfryaltorney.
Each )'ear the Institute selects capilal
interns lo work in the Senate, House
and Governor'soffice.This year the fo1.
lowl11g
collegestudents wereselected:
RichardJason Jordnn
Col'lrmor~ Office

Transfer on Death Securicy
RcgiJtntion Act-H. 707 Rep.Charle$
Newton

lntcrst.ite FamilySupport Act.
Suspensionof businessand other licenst$ for failure to pa}' support

M~nBishop
$0,a/e Offia

The first six bills are reviewedin the
Mnrch 1997 Ala/JamaIAwyer.

(3) Durablepowerof attorney for health
cnreand amendmentsto living will

Sitnolo Office

Transfer on Death Security
Registration Act: This bill will allowfor

er laws

House Represe/1/(J/it,es

15)Deeds-Will requlnel>ddress
of
gmnt~ andcb:ummtation o( salesprice

Jonathan Scott evans

Robert L
M ccurle y, Jr.
-"
L director
McCurl-Oy
Jr 11lhe
ol,

lho Alobo'""Law
to1.1~vtoat the

u.w..cyotAlabama.

(4)Amendments lo habitual offend-

(6) Re-•isioo of jury selection process
(7)
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MEMORIALS
Judge Noel Baker
lrue gentlemen orlhe Lee County
Bar Associal,on.Judge Nocl Baker
passed awayon February 8, 1997M the
age of 80. Judge Bakerwill be remembered by many allomeys for the help he
gavethem when they were first starl ing
out in practice. Ile was always available
lo >"Oung
lawyers. Heassisted many
>'Ounll,
"new· attorneys by giving them
adviceand assistance.Judge Baker
s~rvedas a municipal court judge in
both Auburn and Opelika in the 1970s.
I le then went on Loserve eight years as
a LeeCountydistrict judge from 1980
through 1988.Overthe pa.stsa-eral
years, Judge Baker had retired but continued to presideovercases in adjoining counties. Judl(e Bakergrew up in
this area and attended school in both
Leeand Maconcounties beforeentering
AlabamaPolytechnicInstitute (now

A

John Terrence Reynolds
1 l Thereas,the MobileBarAssociation
JV wisheslo honorlhe memoryof
John TerrenceReynolds,Jr.. a long.time
and distinguishedmemberofthe Mobile
BarAssociation,
who diedon July 4, 1996

., ..,,,+11,,.
11w"'--

lArlff

Auburn University). He nnishcd his
bachelor's degreeal LhcUniversity of
Oregon. He later receivedhis law
degree from the Universityof Alabama.
and lhe MobileBarAssociationdesiresto
remember his nameand recognizehis
contribullonboth to our professionand to
this community;now.therefore.be il
remembered.
Reynolds,Jr. knownlo
John Terrence
all of us as "Terry."wasbom in Mobile,
Alabama, on the 28"'day of June 1912.He
attendedMurphyHigh Schooland graduated ln 1931.He thenattendedlhe
Univmil>•ofAlabamaand recer.'edhis
Bachelor of Lawdegreein June 1936.
Terryreturnedto Mobilein 1936and
beganpracticinglaw.I le becamea member orlhc MobileBarAssociationin that
year.The MobileBarA.'ISOCialion
is the 15''
okust bar associationin the UnitedStates
andh.1$bten in e.,cistmce
for 127><ears.
Terrypracticedalmosth.11(ofthat time,
havingpracticedlawfor 6-0~rs as a
memberof the bar.
Duringhis tenure as a pmcticingattorney~ had the opportunityto see and par·
ticipatein the a'Olutionof lll06lo( lhe law
in the State ofAlabitma
. I le waswell
respected by the Mobile Claras well as the

Judge Bakerservedhis country during WorldWar ii as a member oft he
123·• SeabeesUnit of lhe UnitedSt11tcs
Na,,y.
He receivedhis license to practice law
in Alabamain 1949and wasapp0mted
clerk of the AlabamaMiddleDistrict
Court. He later servedas an assistanL
allomey general from 1955 to 1958. I le
was also admitted to the Fifth Circuit
UnitedStates Court of Appealsin 1956.
Judge Bakerwasa member and elder
of 'lnnity PresbyterianChurch in
Opelika: president of the Genealogical
Society of East Alabama:and a former
pesldentof the ueCounty Historical
Society.
Judge Baker is survivedby his wife.
Eli1.abeth,three broLhers,one sister,
and several nieces and nephews.
- Mike Williams
Lte Count)•Bar Association

Aiab.imaState Bar.
Terryrepresentedhis clientsin an
exemplarymannerand treatedthem as
wellas his fellowta,,)-ers
with dignityand
coortesy.
Terrywasabo knownfor dres.1ing
in all
whiteand wasnicknamed '·BossHog"by
hi$ lawfirm.
'Jerrywasan avidsportsmanand was
duringhos84
bl~ with lhe heaJU1
>>ears
to continueto hunt and fish,as well
as practicelaw.
Terrywas knownby his fellowlaW)li!r5
to be a personof strongwill and co,wlction and a verycapable ad\locatcfor his
clients.
Terrylell behinda da'OtedY.ife.Marilyn
Reynolds,four children.one stepson,
three grandchildren,three stepgran~chil
dren, and immeasurablefriendsand colssing.
leagueswhowilllong mourn his J)<1
Terrywasa treasuredand mostvaluable
asset to the MohileBar•.\ssociation.
- William A. Kimbrough, Jr.
President, Mobile Bar Association

Michael A. Figure s
11 7'hereas.MichaelA.Figun:s,a distinl'l' guishedmemberof this association,
died on September13. 1996and U1e
desiresto rememMobileBarAsoociation
ber his nameandrecognizehis contribuhon.s.both to oor professionand 10this
communil)•.
Whereas,MichaelA. Figureswas born
October 13. 1947 In Mobile. Alnbamato
ReverendColemanFigures and the late
Augusti MitchellFigures. I le attended
the MobileCounty Public Schools.He
receivedhis Bachelorof Arls degree in
histol')I,from Stillman CollegeIn

James H. Dodd
James 1-1
. Dodd,age 72, died on
January 18, 1997.He wasa memberof
RidgecrestBaptistChurch from 1957to
1997and taught SundaySchoolfor many
years.A nativeof CarbonI fill, Alabama,
he wasborn September8, 1924to
Williamand Myrtle DoddanJ was raised
by his stepmother,BidaDodd,fromage
seven.He graduatedfrom WalkerCounty
l ligh in 1942. l le next entered the U.S.
Air Corpsand did his cadet officertraining al the Universityof Tennessee.Asa
lieutenantand na"igator.he new60 missions in the South Pacificdurinl(World

Tuscaloosa,Alabamain 1969;attended
LhcUniversityof Nebraska,1966-1967
In Lincoln. Nebraska;and receivedhis
Juris Doctor from the Universityof
AlabamaSchool of Lawin I972 in
Tuscaloosa.Alabama;
Whereas,alter graduationfrom law
school, he becamean associateIn the
firm of J.L Chestnut of Seim;;,Alabama.
In 1975he returned to his hometownof
Mobile,Alab.1mawhere he later became
a partner in the firm of VernonZ.
Crawford.In 1982 he started his own
firm which is now knownas Figures,
Jackson& Harris,P.C.,in Mobile;
Whereas,in 1978.he ran for and was
electedstale senator for Senate District
3:J. In 1994.he becamethe hiRhesl
ranking state senator when he was
elected by his senate colleaguesto the
pOSilionof President Pro Tempore,the
third highest ranking constitutional
officeof the slate;
Whereas.Senator MichaelA. Figures'
achievementswere numerous. includ·
ing sponsoring legislationto change the
form or government in Mobilelo provide for a super majorityvole on the
city council;
Whereas.Semtor MichaelA. Figures
wasa foundinj!memberof the Alabama
NewSouth Coalition.havingalsoserved
as presidenLSenator Figures alsowasan
electeddelegateof the Democratic
NationalCom-entionfor fiveconsecutive
conventions:
Whereas.SenatorMichaelA. Figures'
dedicationlo his profession,to politicsand
lo lhe communitynevereclipsedhis loyal·

ty andcommitmentto his family;
Whereas.Sen.1torMichaelA.figures
wasa devotedmemberor the GreenGrove
MissionaryBaptistChurchanda devottd
alumnusand ~ ol StillmanCollege,
his undergrnduatealma mater;
Whereas,Senator Michael A. Pigures
was married to VivianDavist'lgures for
almost 15 years, and was a lovinRand
dedicatedfather lo Jelanl Anthony.
Shoman Coleman,AkilMichaeland
DerrickDemond,and he believedin
spending as much time as possiblewiU1
his family:
Whereas,Sm3LorMichaelA. Figures
wasalso survivedby his rather,
the
ReverendColemanFigures,andtwo
brothers.ThomasH. Figures. a memberof
the AlabamaSlate Barand lhe Reverend
W'~lieFigures;and
Now,therefore, be it resolved,by the
members of the Mobile Bar Association
in this meeting ilssembledon the 13"'
day of December1996.that the
Associationmournsthe passing of the
Honorable MichaelA. Figuresand does
herebyhonor the memory of our friend
and fellowmember who exemplified
throughout his long career the highest
professionalprinciplesto which the
me~rs of this associationaspire.

War II and earneda number of combat
medals. He wasdischargedfrom the Air
NationalGuardwith the rank of captain
in 1962.He receivedhis lawdegreefrom
the Universityof Alabamain 1951and
had been a memberof the bar since
1951. He wasInductedinto Alab.1ma's
Who's Whoduring this lime and wasstill
practicinglawln Birminghamat his
death. However.of all his accomplishments. he was most thankfulfor the fact
that his Lordused him in bringingall his
childrenand grandchildrento a i!Alling
knowledgeof the LordJesus ChrisL
James II. Dodd is sun•ivcdby his
wife of 50 years, Connie Brazil Dodd:

son William Brent Dodd,who has been
his law partner (or 22 years: daughters
Karen Zito and Crisse Franco: sons-inlawAnthony Zito and Dr. Fernando
~·ranco:daughter-in-la"' DecDodd:
grandson Landon Dodd:granddaughters Tara and Samantha Zito and
MonicaFranco: brother LewisG. Dodd;
stepmother Bida Dodd;and a host of
nieces, nephewsand cousins. funeral
services were held at Jefferson
Memorial Gardens in Trussville.
January 21, 1997.

- WiUiamA. Kimbrough, Jr.
President. Mobile Bar Anoclation

- 1\'UliamBrent Dodd.
Birmingham
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John EdwardThornton
, l J'herw.John EdwardThornton,a

YY reveredand di.sbnguishedmember
of the MobileOarAssociation.
departed
this lifeonJanuary11, 1997,at the ageof
89;and
Whcrw. the MobileBarAssociation
desires Lo honor his name and recognize
his many contributions to U1elegal profession.the City orMobileand the State
of Alabama;
Now,therefore,be it rememberedthat
John EdwardThornton,the son of a
Baptistminister.wasborn on NO\ffllber
25. 1907.in Starkville.Mississippi.
He
graduatedfromMississipp,Collegein
l928 andHarvardlaw Schoolin 1933.Ed
Thorntonwaslldmittedto the Alabama
S1a1e8.lr in 1934andembarkedon a leg;,)
career thatwouldspan62 >>tars.
EdThorntonfirst practicedlawin
Birminghamand servedas deputyprosecutor forJeffersonCountyfroml 936until
J939,duringwhich Limehe married the
lovely and graciousMal')IBelle Quinn, who
surviveshim. I le wasfondof saying."It
wasa whirlwindcourtship;we mel in
1921and marriedin 1938."
In 1939.EdThorntonbecameassistant
allomeygeneralwith the Alabama
Departmentof Re,,muein Montgomery
and Set\'Cd in that positionuntil hejoined
the U.S. Navyin 1942.Upon hisdischarge
fromthe Navyat the end of WorldWarU.
he movedlo Mobileand practicedlaw
with MarionR.Vickers.EdThorntonlater
(ormeda partnership"~lh NicholasS.
McGowlnin Mobile.In Lhe practiceof law,
Mr.Thorntonwould usuallyagreebut
worried about younglawyerswhoasked
him to consentto contin\lingca.,;es
so
theycouldgo lurkcyhunting.
EdThornton·sserviceto the MobileBar
lwociallon is unmatched.Hewaspresident of theMobileB.1rin 1955.In 1966,
he foundedtheMobileBarBul/eJinand
(aithfullyeditedIt (or25 years.The&r
Bu/leJi11
wasindeeda laboroflove.When.
from lime to Umehis strong editorial
viewswouldspark li\-elydissent,he
enjo)'edit and wasknownbya cub
reporterto privatelychuckle.He (requentthat what
ly remindedus in the 8ulleli11
being a lawyeris all aboutis representing

• ,,.,ff
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Thornton\\'ll.Sa st,unch supporterof
state·srightsand wasan influential member of Alabama'sDemocraticParty serving
on the State DemocraticExecuti\oe
Committee.In 1963, Cn.-emorWallace
appointedhim to Set\'\! on the
Constitutional1..,w and St.~teSo\>ereignty
Committeeformedto advisethe Governor
on questionsofconstitutionallaw.
EdThorntonwasa gentlemanof the old
school. CasUlll
days\\'erenot observed at
TI10mton& McCowln.I le alwaysworea
suit with a lie nnd wasnlM!r seenon the
street without his h,1t.He hada strict
exerciseregimen,and his vigorouscalisthenicsprogramal the HealthClubof the
AlhelslanClubmademuchyoungermen
flinch.Mr.Thorntonwasalsoa memberof
the lntemauonalTradeCluband the
BienvilleClub.
Ed Thorntonwasa faithfulmemberof
the First BaptistChurch of Mobile.Mrs.
Thornton is a member of DauphinWay
UnitedMethodistChurch,and they alterru,tedbetweenthe two churches every
other Sunday.Both Or.James Walters of
First Baptistand Dr.SteveDill of
DauphinWayconducted Mr. Thornton's
memorial service.
In additionto Mrs.Thornton.Ed
Thorntonis survivedby his nieces.Peggy
Clintonof Mobile,MaryAnneEdwardsof
Bessemerand MarilynReynoldsof
lawprofessorJohn C.'·BlackJack"Payne,
Meridian;nephewsJames Mengerof
who hadtht highestregardfor Mr.
Thornton'sscholarship,Mr.Thorntonsaid. i\rlwna. WilliamMengeror Houston.
Texas.and DukeThorntonof Missouri
"Sometimesthe !m.• goesaround things.
City,Te:icas:
and brothers-in-JawRobert
and JackPayneand 111)'to find waysto
Quinn of SilverHilland MauriceQuiM
cut through the middlr."Hetwiceser\'ed
of Memphis.
as a specialjusticeon the Alabama
Now.therefore,be it resolvedby the
SupremeCourt.
MobileBar Associationthat the associaEd11,onitonwasa patrono( the arts.
tion mourns the passing or John Edward
Heservedru; the firstpresidentof the
a lawyer'slawyerand a genThornton.
MobileArtsCouncilin 1956and later
tleman's
gentleman,
and does hereby
servedasa director and aspresident of the
of
our friend and felhonor
the
memory
MobileOperaGuildin the early 1960s.Ed
low
member
who
exemplified
throughThorntonand NickMcCowinorganizeda
out
his
long
c.1reer
the
highest
pro(esserieso( stringquartet concertsin Mobile
sional
principles
to
which
the
members
whichlater CYOlvtd
into the Mobile
of this associationaspire. The Mobile
ChamberMusicSociety.Mr.Thornton
Bar further requests thal this resolution
ser\'edlh.1tsocietyas presidentin 19i2.
be spread upon the minutes of this assoHealsoserveda.\chairmanof the Forum
ciationand of the AlilbarnaState Bar and
Commilttto( the MobileChamberof
that copiesof this resolutionbe presentCommercein 1960and hasbeenfeatured
ed to his '3mil)•and to the editor of the
in the Who'sWhoin Americaaw since
MobileBarBulletin.
1965.In 1967.Mr.Thorntonrecciw:dthe
MedicalSocietyor Mobile'sCertificateor
-Cooper C. Thurber
Meritfor outsla11dinf:{
service.
President, Mobile BarAssociation
Duringthe 1950sand 1960s,Ed

clients.He\\'lJ.SalSQknownfor his guest
columnsin the MobilePressRegisterand
·1..tttersto th.!Editor."
Ed Thornton servedas presidentof the
AlabamaState Bar during the b.lryear
1963-64.The Alab.1ma
State Bar won an
Awardo( Meritfrom the AmericanBar
Associationduring Mr. Thornton's
tenure as president.Healw servedthe
state bar as an associateeditor of The
Alabama/..awyer,and wasa memberof
the Houseo( Delegatesof the American
Bar Association.
Mr.Thornton lowd the law.He collaborated on articleswith renownedAlabama

Justice OscarW.Adams,Jr.
rememberbi>ckin 1980howpleasedI
to htar that Go\oemorF'obJames
hadappointedOscarW.Adams.Jr.lo a
"ac.incyon the AlabamaSupremeCourt.I
applaudedthat appointment forsever.,!
reasons.l'irst, we had worked togetheron
the Supreme Court'sAdvisol')I
Committee
on Rulesof Criminal Procedure.Next,
rovingknownhim forseveralyears,I was
wellacquaintedwith his abilitiesas a
la,~,er.Finally,as an Americano( African
descentwho had distinguishedhimselfas
a believerin the Americandream,he had
SCl'\'ed and wouldcontinueto serveas a
rolemodelror thosewilling to dcdic.ite
themselveslo excellenceand to focus011
makinga uifferenceas he did.
Whenhe retiredin 1993,JusticeAdams
said:"l \\'OUld
liketo be knownas a prol!rtSSiW.fair,honest, hanfworkingSCMJ1l
o( the pecple.•Withhis 33 yearso( civil
right$practiceand 13yearson the bench,
th.lt isexnctl)•
how I rememberhim.
JusticeAdamshada plan forhis lifeand
stayedwith ii. He had decidedearlyon to
b<?come
a lm~r. against the advice of his
grandmotherandfriends.Moreover.after
graduatingfromlaw school. he decidedt.o
return to his nativeAlabamain onler to
practicelaw.againstthe adviceo( some
prominentpublicfigures.
JusticeAdams,I beliaoe,expresseda IOI
about himselfand aboul his philosophy
about the role of lawin our soclelyin a
special concurring opinion in Bet:ku.
Alabama, 396So.2d645(Ala. J980),the
case upholding Alabama'sde.1th penalty
l validrenstatute.Althoughhe hadse:vi,ra
sons for nol participatingin that controversialdecision.includingthe factthat the

I was

casehad beenorallyarguedand submiUed
J l daysbeforehe wasswornIn,he chose
nol to resortto any of the avenuesof
escape."Escapewa.simpossible,"Justice
Adamswrole,"becauseof the commitment I hadmadeal the time of my
assumptionol this position, that I would
placemy inprimatur.no matter howper.
feetor imperfect,on t!llel')I
casethat it was
my responsibility
to J)ilrticipate
in. I further promiscdthat 1would bring the totality of my 33 yearsof experience as a pr•clicing lawyerto bearon eachdecision."
In hisspecialconcurrence,Justice
Adamsalludedto someof the leg;ilbattles
that hehadwagedlo S<'Cllre
ri~ts forhis
race,notingthat al the time he waswagmgthosebattles.fewblackAlabamians
servedonjunes. in luwenforcement.in
the legislature,and at ali l,wls of the judicial system. Heclosedhis opinion,noting
that Lhe more minorlHes"become
enmeshedin meaningfulpositionsin our
society.then the more that societywill
becomenon.<fiscriminatol')I;
and that the
goalsand idealsof
person"ill

""1Y

becomeIdenticalwith goals and idealsof
the rest o( society."lf a blackman is
allO\\'tdto goas far as his talents\\ill cany
him,he willnot needspecialprotection
rromthe courts; he noted,continuing."If
he is not, the courtswill011CA?againbe
askedforspecial protection."
When I think of the legacyofJ ustlce
Oscar W.Adams.Jr.• I focus0 11saying,
''We write our own epitaph.""His life
showi lhat he desired no more than the
opportunity to \\'Orkhard, study hard,
and achievt as much as his talents
\\'Ouldallow.His journey culminated as
a member of Alabama'sSupreme Court.
Eachof us, it seems,could best pay
lribute to Justice Adamsby following
his example-wo rking hard, slaying
focused.and utilizing our own l~lents
to lake us jusl as far as we aspire to go.
-J ustice Hugh bladdo..
..:
S uprttm CourtorAlabama

Oscar\Y.Adams,Jr. was a remarkable
man.If I were limitedto one or two
wor~ lo describe him, I would say U111l
he wastotally without bitterness. I once
askedhi111
how,as one who had experiencedso much that is evilin man, he
remainedsuch a believerin lhe goodin
mankind He ans\\oered
only with a gentle
smile,ont that all of his fumilyand
friendssawso ollen.
Oscarwasnot allowedto attend the
stile collegesand universities,wasnot
~llowedto order foodin publicrcslaurant1, and wasnot allowedto attend wh,11
fewculturaleventsoccurredin Alabama.
Vethe wasbettereducatedthan most of
us. he II.ida greaterappreciation(or tht
world'sfi=t foodsand"ine, and his
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Baker
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, tdmillt'(/: /9SJ

Died:January 1/J,1997
Thomas Edward l..ewis

Arlie Dale Price
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John Edward Thornton
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knowledgeo( musicand literaturewasthe
envyor many.
Almost everySunday,all overthe world,
pray: "Lel not the hopeof
Episcopalians
the J100rbe takenaway."Oscarwasnot
poorin anysenseof the won!.Tothe contrary,he was rich in family.heritageand
friends,andrich in respect of all who
knewhim,and he neverlet anythingor
anybodyt.,keawayhis belief in the goodof
mankindand that, in lhe end,goodwill
pre"ail. Hesharedthis hopewith me and I
shallalwaysbe grateful.
-J ustice Janie L Shores
Supreme Court of Alabama
WhenJustice OscarW.Adams, Jr. was
appointedto the SupremeCourt of
Alabama,he continueda course that
embodiedhis lifeand his work. He wasa
trailblazerand had broken another barrier. one of manyduring the course of his
life. Paraphrasingthe dedicationfrom
Barriers
:
CarolRowan'sbook BYL'(Jking
"Tolhal small, bravegrou1>of Americans
who still chasedreams or rucialjustice,
believingthat only a fair sharing of
opportunitiescan keepAmericahealthy
and free.· BecauseJusticeAcbrns
believedso deeplythat our state institutions, includingour judiciary,could not
reach their fullestpotentlal without the
participation of all or Its citizens. this
beliefmost likelyundergirdcdhis decision to share with his fellowAlabamians
a part of his life in his sefViceon the
highest court o( this state. Weare grateful lhal he did.
JusticeAdamsbroughta senseor quiet
dignitylo U1e SupremeCourt<J(Alabama.
Yl:lal the same lime wasnol a shrinking
violeLMewasa personof deepresolveand
commitmenLHe had the abililiesthat all
judges.trialand appellate$lri\-efor:to be
oo an evenkeel.lo applythe lawe\.fflhandedly. fairlyand correctly.Weknew
him lo bea pe~n of qualityand depth.
Osc.irwas an avidgolfer.During my
son's childhoodyears he lovedto drive
Oscar'sgolfcart whilewe playeda round
of golfduring the annual circuit and district judges' meeting.He grew up calling
Oscarthe "Judges' Judge."Whilemy
son's referencewas to JusticeAdams'
positionon the supremecourt, I knew
1S2

1
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lhnl Intimationlo be much, much deeper.Judgesare called upon a dailybasisto
resolve disputes and conI roversIes on a
varietyor issues,and JusticeAdamswas
no differentin that reflilru. Manytimes
those issuesare controversialand many
issues
limes thedecisionsaffectingth<>5e
are comroversial.ll is a S()Ughl-after
attribute amongjudges 10be able to render decisionsresolving controversial
issues.yet, not to become embroiledin
the dispute themseh•es.JusticeAdams
wassuch a judge and aptly referredlo as
the Judges' Judge.
I le wasmy friendand )'OUTSand a friend
to allAlabamians.He lwbored a deepIO\oe
forthis stateand its peopleand~ belief
lo Improve
that weshould workl()J.lethcr
the qualityof lifeforall Alab."nlans.When
he retiredfromthe SupremeCourtof
Alabama.
it wasreportedin the newspapers that he hoped to be rememberedas a
"prog~i\oe, fair, honest, hard-working
serwnt of the people."I le did much,
much.more.
- Justice Ralph Cook
Supreme Court o ( Alabama
I remember a law)'1!rjust completing
his first oral argument before lhe
AlnbamaSupreme Court being asked to
evaluate the argumenL 11is response:
"The only thing I remember is Justice
Adan,$'questions. I lis voice seemed to
roll up the side of the room and fall on
me from above wilh a force like thunder and went straight to my knees.
Thank goodnessJustice Adamswas
kind enough not only to ask the question. but also provide tl1canswer."
Justice Adams"voice, though now
silent. will remain in my mind forever.
Trul)·lhal sound was what the poet
envisioned to pen the title "Cod's
Trombone." His command of the
English language. both \'Crbaland
written, was incredible. I once sa,~ him
reduce an obnoxious. politic.iipretender lo a well-manneredwimp with
two sentences.
I was fortunate, because of our
frienwhip, on many occasions to listen
to Justice Adams.Rarelydid our discussions concern legal decisions: more
often. we talked about the art of law.

the mngniftcenceof life and the magic
of human nature. Justice Adamsdis·
ployed.admired and expectedprecision
and integrity in thought. word and
deed. I can never think or an occasion
where he wasted a word. Throughout
his life he embraced integrity and
abhorred influence.
IIis love for his Cod, for his family,
for his state. for the law.and for his
friends was total. He and his beloved
Anne,Marie are love pcrsoniOed.
I le believedeveryonecould and
should enjoy the pleasures created in
life by gardening. cooking and music.
On the other hand, he was adamant
that roses. ribs and jazz were art forms
not lo be attempted by amateurs. I
remember his saying, "Howcan a personbe a good lawyerand not know
how lo cook? Every lawsuit must be
prrpared according to a recipe. The
ingredients and timing are critical to
the rcsulL"
Intellectually,he would take every
issue. expose it to the lighLor tru Lh
and reason. turn it and slowlyand
carefully view il from every angle.
Then. and only then. would he identify
what he saw.
The loss or someone close is painful.
On those occasions when I suffered
such loss, he was my true friend and
providedcomfort in Limesof grief. His
absence. as we struggle with this loss,
makes us ever more mindful of lhe
imp0rtance of his presence.
When he retired from the court and
Joined our firm. a dilemma \\'<ISpresented by the practice in our officeor
everyonebeing on a first-n~me basis. A
young woman resolvedLhedilemma
w,th the obseNation. "I thought his
first name was Justice." It was.
Justice Oscar W.Adllms. Jr.- lawyer.
Judge. friend. No cause could have a
better champion; no issue could have a
better person to determine resolution;
and no person could haw a better
friend. While his voice is silent. his
words. his wisdom. his special justice
and his friendship remain forC\'er.
-J. Mark White
13irmingham. Alabama

D ISCIPLINARY NOTICE
Disability
• Decaturauorney Robert Foster Tweedywastransferred to
disabilityinactivestatus, effectiveFebruary7, 1997.1\1•eedy"s
transfer was ordered by the Supreme Court o( Alabama puro( the
suant to a prior order of the Disciplinary13()(1rd
AlabamaState Bar.(Rule27: PeL l'so.97--011

a client whosedisabilitypaymentshad been st0ppedbecauseof
past overpa>mtnlo( benefits.Afterreceivingthe moneyfrom
the client nothingwasdone lo resolve lhe problem.Theclient
wasndvlsedby the insurancecarrier lhat lhey had neverbeen
contactedby Williamsor anyonein his employ.lASBNos.9503HAl.95-042(/\).96-008<All

Reinstatement

•On January 15, 1997. the SupremeCourt suspendedDecatur
attomcy John W.Self from lhe prncticcof law in lhe Slllteof
Alabamafora periodo( 91 days.The suspensionwas orderedto
beeffecti\'eNovember4, 1996,when the Oisciplin.iryBoardof
the Alabam;iState Bar entered its order findingSelfguiltyof
engagingIn conduct prejudicialto the administration orjustice
and comlucl that adversely reneclson his fitnessto practicelaw.
This findingwasbasedupon Selrs conductduring the trial of a
case in th<!circuit court o( JeffersonCounty.Alabama.wherein
Selffiledse\'eralpleadingsaccusing01>posing
c.ounseland the
trial court judgeo( unethic·alconducLll wasdeterminedthat
these pleadingswere ritedin bad faithand withoul factualsupport. (ASBNo.91-5001

•Effective Janu,,ry21. 1997, Midwa1attorney Samuel
Angus Le_malsttt.Jr. was reinstated to the practice of Ja1v.
IPet. No. 96.021
Disbarment

• PhenixCity lawyer Ralph Mlclrnel Raifordconsented to
disbarmentbased upon his having been convlctedof money
laundering. Raiford wasconvictedin the UnitedSrates
District Court for the MiddleDistrict or Alabama.and there·
after executeda consent to disbarment. Byorder o( the
Supreme Couri.of Alabama, llaiford was disbarred effective
January 24, 1997.IRuie23(a); Pet. No. 97-021
Su1Tender of License

•Tuscaloosaattorney James Dee Teny surrendered his
license to practice law in the State of Alabamaand his name
w~sstricken from the roll of attorneys in all courts of the
State of Alaba!T\3
by order of the AlabamaSupreme Court
dated January 24. 1997.Terrysurrendered his licenseas a
result of his plea of guilty m the Circuit Court of Tuscaloosa
County to a charge of felony possession of a controlled sub·
stance in the first degree. IASBNo. 97-0221
Suspensions

•On January24. 1997.the AlabamaSupremeCourt issuednn
order suspendingMobile lawyerRicha.rd Russell WiUiams for a
r,eriodof 90 daysto be followedby twoyears'probation.
Restitutionlo three formerclients in the total sum of
disciplinewas imposedin
$12,069.28wasa.lsoordered.1111s
connectionwith three cases to whichWilliamsentered guilty
11lcas
of willfullyneglectinglesial m,,ttersentrusted to him. In
ASBNo.95-031,Williamswas hired to representa client in a
boundarydispute. An action Loquiet title wasdrafted,but never
filed.In the interim. the c:lienlwassued by the other party.In
ASBNo.95-042,Williamswas paid by a federalpri.soner lo file
habeasco11)USunderTitle 18,2255 USC.The client paid
Williams Sl.800 nnd the documentsweredraftedand sent lo the
client.Alterthe documentswere retumed by the prison
stamped"UNABLE
TO IOENTIPY".
WiUiamstook no furthe.r
action on the matter,assumingthe client hadsomehowreject.ed
the petition.In ASBNo.96-008.Williamscollected$4.000from

•Montgomeryattomey Habib Ollah Yazdkhiwas suspended from the practice of law for 90 days and placedon probation for a period of two years for havingviolatedthe Rulesof
ProfessionalConduct or the Alabam.1State Bar.Yazdtchipied
guilty to the (ormalcharges filed against him which alleged
that during a depositionin a di"orcc proceedingYazdichilook
a loadedpistol from his briefcaseand pointed il m the direction of his wife and wife'scounsel while making certain
remarks or threats lo !hem. As a condition or his guilty plea
Yazdtchiwas required lo undergo psychologicalcounseling
for a perilldto be determinedby the Officeof Gener..!
Counsel.Yazdtchihas now completedthe prescribl!dcounseling and is in complinnce with lhe other terms of his prohalion. IASBNo. 95-2461
• Columbus,Georgiaatlome)• Jean Carleen MarCllnlonio
was mlcrimly suspended from the praclice of law by order of
the AlabamaSupreme Court dated l'eb ruary 13. 1997.
Marcantoniowas licensed in Georgiaand in Alabama. The
interim suspension of her Alabamalicense was impo$edreciprocally as a resull of Marcantonio's being suspended interimly by lhe Supreme Court o( Georgia.The Georgiacourt
found that Marcantonio had failed lo maintain a trust
accounL £ailed to keep records indicating the balance held
for each cllenl and commingled lrU$laccount funds with
other funds. The court further found lhal Marcantoniofailed
(Cl)tJtui*1rd
,,,, J'IQffl l SS)
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norneys'
Advantage is
extending a special
lnvitalion to lawyers in
Alabama. Simply contact
Professional Uabihly
Insurance, Inc. to receive your
no-obligation quotation. Plus
you'll rece,ve a complimentary
copy of The Quarter Hour, our
policyholder risk management
newsleller.
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Attorneys' Advantage lawyers
professional llabll lty program offers a broad
policy with liability llmlls available per claim and
aggregate up lo $5 million, plus these
special benefits:

• Comprehensive
Risk
Management
Program
•••
Earn up to a 10% premium credij
through a combination of continuing
education, self study program, and risk
management seminars.

• AlternativeDispute
ResolutionSavings
•••
Reduce your deductible by 50% on all
claims you agree to settle through
binding arbllralion .

• Deductible
•••
Available with an aggregate deductible
option, plus per claim deductibles up to
$25,000. AHdeductibles apply only to any
loss amount.s you may incur, !!l!1
delense costs.
Adm1..s1orodby

mTT1 Professional UabiJity

~ l nsm -ance, In c.

Cl998 A1to1noy
1' AdvantagelnsuraneaAgoncy, Inc.

.

..

.

• Fmanc,alStab1/tty
•••
Attorneys' Advantage Is underwritten by TIG
Insurance Company, A.M. Best rated
A (Excellent), XL

Professional Liability
Insurance, Inc. has been
serving the professional
liability needs of the
legal community lor
over a quarter of a
century. We can help
you develop the
professional fiabtlity
insurance coverage
which best meets
your needs. If you
practice law in Alabama.
contact Professional Uabll1tyInsurance,
Inc. to obtain your no-obligation quota!lon and
risk management newsletter, The Quarter Hour.

Professional

Llablllty Insu rance , Inc .
P.O. Box 2287
300 Delaware Ave nue, 17th Floor
Wilm i ngto n, DE 19899
1-8()()..441·9385 • Fax 1-800- 716-3411

Unde,wnnen by:

•

INSURANCE.

Discip lina ry Noti ce

or refused to pay over the appropriate governmental entity
the monies she withheld from employeesfor lax purposes.
IRule 20(a): Pet. No. 96-11]
Publi c Re pr imand s
• Alabasterattorney JamesRaymond Kramer wasgivena
public reprimandwithout general publicationon Pebruary 7,
1997.Kramer was found lo have violated Rule l.5(A)of the
Rules of Professionalconduct which providesthat, "A Lawyer
shall not enter into an agreement for,or charge, or collect a
clearly excessi\'efee." In July 1994Kramerwasemployedby a
c:lienllo obtain a name change for th~ client's minor daughter. Kramer charged the client for a greater amount of time
than it reasonably should have taken to accomplish the wk
for 1,itic:hhe washired. Krameralso charged the client for
expenseswhich he had not incurred, includinga filing fee
which he had previouslypaid directlylo the court. l(ramer
also charged attorney's feesfor clerical functionswhich
should have been performedby a non-lawyermember of h,s
staff.lASBNo. 95-3291
• On l'ebrunry 7. 1997, I luntsville nllorney Carter Alan
Robuuon rtceived a public reprimand without general publi·
cation. This reprimandwas based on n findingby the
DisciplinaryCommissionof the Alab.'lmaStale Bar that
Robinsonhad violated Hules J .4(a), I.16(a)(3)and (d). 8.J(a),
and 8.4(a) (c) and (g), AlabamaRulesof ProfessionalConduct.
The disciplinewas imposedin connection with Robin.son·s
representation of a criminal defendantwherein he failedto
promptly complywith reasonable requests ror information,
failedto surrender papers to which the client was entitled
upon tennination of representation and knowin!(I)•made a

falsestatement o( material fact in connection with a discipllnar)' mailer. (ASBNo. 96-239)
• On r ebruary7. 1997.Mobile attorneyt.v,mChristie JIUU
er
receiveda publicreprimandwithoutgeneral publication.This
reprimandwasthe result of a guiltyplea lo violatingRule8.4(b),
AlabamaRulesof Prof~onal Conduct,which providesthat it is
professionalmisconduct(or a lawyerlo commit u criminal act
that rencctsadverselyon her fitnessasa lawyer.On May2, 1996.
Miller piedguilty in the UnitedSmtesDistrictCourtfor the
Southl'ln Districtof Alllbama
to taxe.,asionin violationof26
U.S.C.7201.Thesecriminalch.1rgesarosefromher involvement
in certain financialtrunsactionswith SAMCO,
Inc.during 1990
and her failureto report as incomemoniesreceivedfromthis
company.
TheDisciplinaryCommissiondete.rmi~'CI
that her conduct violntedRule8A(b).A.R.P.C.
and warranteddisciplinepursuanl to Rule22(a)(2),Alabama Rules of DiscinlirmryProcedure.
!Rule22;Pet.96--051
• On March 14. 1997.Greenvilleattomey .EdwardSpurgeon
Brown received a 11ublicreprimand without general publlca•
lion. In the 15monlhs that Brownrepresented a divorce
S11.000in feesand expenses.
client. he billed her for O\,'l?r
Whilt the agreement had been for an hourly rate of SSS.
Brownbilledher $100 an hour. An amount of $1.500 was
billed for time in meetings and conversations wiU1 an Investigator who h.1db.!en hired and paid direct!)'by the client. The
investigatorstates that he only met or talked with Brownon
two occasions.The disciplinaryi:ommissiondetennined thal
Brownhad collectedan excessivefee.In addition to the reprimand, Brownwas ordered to makerestitution in the an1ount
of S2,000which he has paid. IASBNo. 9S-183(All •

NEW IOLTAPARTICIPANTS
January
Bell Richardson.Huntsville
Stephen Parmly Brown,Birmingham
Brown& Reeves.Decatur
m
Burgess&. 1lnle, Birn1in11ha
VelmaD. C.ur, Birmingham
Dawson,McGinly& Parker, Scottsboro
Robert C. l{ing, MonrO<.'llille
Catherine C. Love.Auburn
A. GreggLowrey.Pelham
Honorable HartwellB. Lutz, Brownsboro
Greg Morris, l'ultondale
William11.Robertson,Eufaula
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Alabama State Bar
120th ANNUAL MEETING
July 16-19, 1997 · Montgomery

A CapitolEvening
It w ill be a perfect
evening to walk or take
down Dexter
Avenue and make three
stops to see U1e dlrle renc~ t hat 30 years have
made In the beautifully
restored capitol , the
impressive new Judicial
b uildin g and the spac io us

a trolley

"

Ms•

Celebratethe PastWelcomethe Future
Members of the Al abama State Bur
·come home" to the capital city of
Montgomery for this y ear s annual
meeting - after an absence of 30
years. As site of the bar exam and
loca ti on of state bar headquarters.
Montgomery is a familiar pla ce to
Alabama attorn eys. In the las/ 30
years. many changes hav e occur red
- and certain ly more are on the
way. The Al abama State Bar striues
alwa ys to encourage, motival e ancf
prepa re its mem bers for the legal
pro fession of today - and tomorrow. Perhaps this is also the tim e to
remember the great lessons of the
past as well, fo r it has been said
th at "unl ess yo u kn ow where yo u
have been, you cannot /mow where
yo u are going. •· From "nuts and
bolts· to slress management techmques to law office /echrwlogy and
cullin g edge ideas, inn ouativ e CLE
progra mmi ng and outstandin g
speakers offer each ASB member
the oppor tunity to JOifl colfeagues
from across Alab a111
c1 to "celebrate
the pas/ and welcome the future"
together!

WELCOME
HOME!

-

-----:==
---- ,
~

remodeling of 1hc Alab ama
St.ale Bar headquarters.
Each location will feature
one al Montgomery's
fi nest cate rers showcasi ng t heir cu lln ory
~~ c reatJons and enler t ainment will range from
!J;;t:ilt::!::'....l.....1---' Jan to classical.

An EveningOfTheArts
MONTGOMERY
MUSEUMOF F1NEARTS
The exqu isit e Mo ntgo mery Museum al Fine A rts provi des t h e pe rl ecl set t in g fo r th is yea r 's membe rship
rece 1>1lon. You'll enjoy the art , the artis tr y o r "Ne w
South Jazz" , the creative cuisine and the captivating
charm al the complete Alabama Shakespeare Festival
complex. Alte r l hc rece pt ion , wande r t hro ugh t he

------::=- ---=i

~

sculptur es and
s latuary of lhe
grounds or attend a
perfo rmance at one
or the wor ld-fa mo us
A labam a Shakespeare
Fesu val I heaters .

AIABAMA SHAKE.SPEAR£FESTIVAL

-"l~i
...r.C

A limi ted

numb er o r
ASF ti ck et s
11reavallable (or ASB Annuol Meeting
attendees lor Friday , Ju ly 18,
1997. T fckel s are availabl e for
"G II OSTS" (In tJ1eOctago n)
or "MACBETH" ( on lhe
Festival Stage). Special
group rates of $2() (plus
$1.75 truc) appl y only II y ou ldenllr y yo ur self
ils an ASB MEMBER. RESERVATI ONS MUST
BE MADE DIRECTI..YWIT H ASF AT l-S00-841-1273 or
(334) 271-535.l Cur tain time Is 8 p.m.. following the
ASB reception at the Museum or Fine Arts.
No exchanges or rerund s can be mad e.

The following Is a partial llsl of topics that will be incorporated into the two-day program.
A final schedu le will be malle d to the membe rsh ip al a later date.

r

SECTIONPROGRAMS
• Updates/Deve lopments in Work ers'
Comp ensation Issues

ThNTATIVE
Sc1iEOlJLE

WEDNESDAY·
J 1

• Updates In Disability Law

1:00 . 5: 15 P.At. .

• Administ r ative Due Process: "Hold 'Er,
Newt , She's Headed for the Barn "

Topics Jnclud
for A tt o r n eys
or substanu vee:::~dates ~d trends both
r4
J>racticaJnntu-·~
,. ·o CU: hours)

ADEM

llfURsOAY: JuJ
8:30 - 12:30 PM y 17• 1997

• Avo id Malpracti ce In Cri mina l and
Empl oy ment Practice:
The Immigration Act of 1996

p
..
., lenary. Break-out and "··
-:00 - 5:00 P.llt.
JCCUon Meetings
Break-out and Sec
'J'hW'Sday 12·30 tlon Meetings

• The Dog Thal Caught the Car:
"Th e Realiti es of Arbi t rat ing
Emp loyment Discr imina ti on Claims''

' · • 2·00 PM
Bench and BarLu~ch~n .

FRIDAY : J uly 18 19
•
97

TECHNOLOGY
ISSUFS

8:30 - I 2:30 P.M.

Plenary , 8 r eak-o t
2:00 . 5:00 P.M. u and Section Meetings

• law practice.com:
"A Practica l Gulde to tbe Internet"
• Let's Get Technical: Cyberspace Law

Break-out and Sec 1
Fri day. 7,30 • 9,00 ~~ Meetings
Rise and Shine Ear· ·
Frid ay, 12:30 - 2:00
CLE Workshops
AlumoJ Luncheons . .

J

I

l

• Incorpo r atin g Tec hnolo gy in Your
Practi ce

;;,:.lrd

SOLOAND SMALL
FIRM ISSUES
• Four tee n Thin gs I Wish I Had Learn ed
Dur ing My First Year of Prac li ce
• Pay Up: Getting Clients to Pay Your
Fees Withou t Suing Them
• Rx for Troubl e

J

CU:Summ er SctioO 1

• Meet t he Envir onme ntal Regulat or s:

• Pract ice Manageme nt for Solo and
Small fi rms

U Y 16, 1997

It

SATI.JRDAY· JuJ
8:30 - 9:JSA, M. Y J9, 1997
An nual Committee; Ta.~kF
9:30 - Noon
Orce Breakfast

;..:""•

~~inde Convocau

~ ~,"""""
"'"~

NUTSAND BOLTSTOPICS
• BACK BY POPULAR D EMAND : " Law - The Basics"
Presented by the Cummlttee on Access to Legal Services.
Topics Include Divorce and Custody, Guardianship and
Conservatorship, Bankruptcy (Chapter 7), Debt Collection,
Powers nl Attorney and Will Droftlng. and Estate
Adm lni strntlon. (3.0 hours CL£)

• ANEW SEMINAR: "A-Z: Nuts and Bolts of Stat e Court Pra cti ce"
Presented by the Alabama Lawyers Association, featuring Supreme
Court Justice Ralph Cook 1111d
former Circu it Judge Kenneth Simon (2.0 hours CLE)

I

• Update: Frau d an d Punitive
bama
Damage Issues in Ala
• kDefle ctlon " of Cases toals
the Court of Civil Appe
• Updat es in fe deral law
and Pra ctice

BENCH& BAR LUNCHEON
Myron H. Thompson, chief Judge,
U.S.District Court, Middle District of
AJabama, Montgomery, Alabama

• Al a Crossroads:
The first Amendment ,
Title Vil and EEOC

PLENARYSfSSJONS:

Regulations

MIRTffMAKJNG
- The RelatJonshipEnhancing , Stress-Busting , and
PsychologicaJ Value of Humor
Mark Mayfield, national motivational
speaker. Kansas City, Missouri

• An lnte .rplay of Fm;t.
Amendm ent Clau ses.
Free Speech, Free
Exercise and
f.stabllshm ent

A LOOK BACI<... A LOOK AHEAD

• The Challenge of
Counsel at Homewares
Corporation .' USA

Warren B. LighUoot, ASBpres/dent ,
moderator
Former Supreme Court Chief Justices:
Howell Heflin;C.C."Bo" Torbert;
Ernest C. "Sonny" Hornsby

Interactive video .
discussion concerni ng
problems faced by
pmdicing lawyers

GRANDE CONVOCAnoN
Officer Installations, bar recognitions

Ldmo~

• Rita 's Case:
The lawy er as a
Probl em-Solver
Video and panel
.
. · companson
discusston.
f two diff erent styles.
0
of lawyer covnse l ''ng ,n
complex custody case
0

PROGRAMS
AND SPEAKERS

(I

Looking for a Normal
lawyer. Th e Slippery
Slope Toward Im parr· meot Wher e Are You?
.
.
Clini cal psychologist dt~cusses
the pro,,''Ie of a we/l-ad1usted
professional .

~

Alabama State Bar
120th ANNUALMEETING
July 16-19, 1997 · Montgomery

ADVANCEREGISTRATION
Mall registration form and check to:

1997Annual Meeting. Alabama State Bar, P.O. Box 671. Montgomery, AL36101.
ADVAN CE REGISTRATION FORMS MUST BE RECEIVED
NO !ATER THAN JUNE 16, 1997.

For inform ation on regist ration, call (334) 269-1515.

HOTELRESERVATIONS
Hotel room reservations ror
Emh11.8S
y Suites ar c to be mnde t hrough the Alabama State
(All sessions or the annual meeting wlll be held
at the Embassy Suites or Montgomery Civic Center.)

Bar.

Hotel reservations for I he

Holiday Inn of Montgomery should be made DIRECTLY with Hollday lnu
by calling 1-334-264-2231.

AlabamaState Bar
120TH ANNUAL MEETING
July 16-19, 1997 • Montgomery , Alabama

HOTELRESERVATION
FORM
PLEASE PRINT

MONTGOMERYHOTEL RFSERVATIONS
Hotel room reservations for Embassy Suites ar e to b e mad e thr ough th e Alabama
State Bar. (All sessions or the annua l meeting will be held at the Embassy Suites or
Montgomery Civic Center.) Hotel reservations for the Holid ay Inn of Montgomer y
should be made DIRECTLYwith Holida y Inn by ca lling 1-334-264-2231.

EMBASSYSUITESHOTELRESERVATION
REQUEST
THE HOTEL RFSERVATION FORM MUST ACCOMPANYYOURANNUALMEETINGREGISTRATION FORM.
To ensu re that you receive Lhe guaranteed room rate, you must reserve your room no lat er than Jun e 16, 1997.

State __
Firm-

--

- ----------

---

Departure Day/Date-

Arrival Day/Date------Number of Rooms __

--

Number of Adults __

_

Daytime Telephone __
--

---

Zip Code,____
______

_
_

-

Number of Chlldreii

Rate includes a co mplimentary cooked-to-order breakfast each morning as well as a co mplimentary Manager's
Reception each evening. The special rat e Is ror sing le or doub le occupa ncy and appli es to doub le or king suites.
All rooms are suites and are S99. Although specific room type cannot be guaranteed, every effort will be make
to accommodate special requests .
CHECK THE ROOM TYPE PREFERRED:
_King
_ Double
_ Non-smoking
_S moking
fn order to confirm this rese rvation request . a deposit equal to one nighfs room rate Is required.
Please enclose your check or money order. or provide credit card Information below:
PLEASEBlLLMY CREDIT CARD:
_

VISA _

MasterCard

_

Card No.----------Cardholder's Signatu re ____

American Express
------_____________

Diner's Club

_

Carte Blanche

_____

____

CANCELLATION
POLICY:
You will be charged for the first 11ight if reservatio ns are not canceled 48 hours prior to arriva l.
CHECK-OUTTIME: Noon

Discover

Expiration Date ______

PL.EASEMAKE CHECKSPAYABLE
TO EMBASSYSUITES.Do not send currency.

CHECK-INTIM£: 3:00 p.m.

_

_
_ _

AlabamaState Bar

120TH ANNUALMEETING
July 16-19, 1997 • Montgomery , Alabama

ADVANCEREGISTRATION
PLEASEPRINT

NAME(as you wish it 10 appea r on name badg e) _ ___

_ __

_ _____

--

SPOUS~GUEST NAME ___

-----____
_

__

__

-_ ___

______

-----___
_

REGISTRATIONFEES
Advance Reglstra llon

n

.........................................................................

O Attorneys adm itted

_

_____

By J un e 16

Alaba ma Sta te Bar Me mbers ......................................................

C, rull -tirne Judges

_

10

th e bar live yea rs o r less ..................

D Non-Membe r (doe,; not apply to spo use/gues t of regis trant )

_ ___

_

n Justice/J udge

_ Local Bar President
Chec k ca tegories lha t npply : L Bar Commissioner
~
OFFICEPHONE _ _ ___
_ _ _ ___
ADDRESS- - --CITY_ __
_ ______

_ __

$130.00
S 65.00
$ 65.00
$300.00

-

-

-----

STATE
._

_

_

_

__

Aft er June 16

ZIP__
__

_
~

Fees
$ __

_

$ 87.50
$ 87.50

$ __

_

$ __

_

$300.00

$ __

_

$175.00

TOTAL REGISTRATION FEES........... $ __

OPTIONAL£VENT TICKa'S
Thursday. Ju ly 17, 1997

No. of Tick ets

_

Cost

Bench & Bar Lund1eon ............................................................. ..

@$16.50each ........................... $ __

"A Capito l Evening· ....................................................................

@

$30.00 each ...........................

_

s_ _ _

Frida y, Ju ly 18, 1997
Farra h Orde r of Jurisp rude nce/ Orde r of the Coif Brea kla.~I .

@$ 15.00 each ........................... $ __
@$12.00 eoc h ........................... $ __

University of Alabama School of Law Alumni Lunc heon .......

@

Cumberlan d School of Law Alumni Luncheon ........................

@ S 15.00 ea ch

Jones School of Law Alumni Luncheon ........·-···················· ····
Birmingham School of Law Alumni Luncheon .. ......................

@

Chri stia n Legal Socl e1y Brea kfa st. .............................................

·Eve ning o f th e Arts" Reccp llon ................................................

_
_

S20.00 each ........................... $ __

_

S __

_

S 14.00 each ········- ··-· ··········· $ __

_
_

··-··· ······-· ···········

$15.00 each ........................... $ __
@ $35.00each ........................... $ __
@

_

TOTAL EVENT TICKETS.................... $ --TOTAL FEfS 1·0 ACCOMPANYFORM $ --Appropriate payment must accompany regis tra tion form.
Payment by check Is requested.
Mall registration form and check lo : 1997Annual Mee ting.
Alabama State Bar, P.O. Box 671, Mon tgomery . AL 36101.
ADVANCEREGISTRATIONFORMS MUST BE RECEIVED
NO LATER THAN J UNE 16, 1997.
Conce llat Io ns wiU1 full re luncls may be req ues ted
lhrou gh noo n. Wednes d ay, July 9. 1997.
f'or Informati on on regis trall o n, ca ll (334) 269-15 15.

MONTGOMERYHOTEL RF.SERVATIONS
Hotel room reserva tions for Embassy Sult es are
lo be made throug h the Alabama Sta te Bar.
(All sessions or the annual meeti ng will be held
at Lhe Embassy Suites or Montgome ry Civic
Cent er. Ho te l rese rvations ror the Holid ay Inn
of Montgom e ry should be mad e DlRECf LY
wltb Holida y Inn by colling 1-334-264-2231.

A Look Back .. .

A Look Ahead .. .
THE PEOPLE
Then ...

THEPLACE
Tuen
···
• 90th Annual Meeting
2~22, \967
• July
I Montgomery
• Whitley Hote •

Now • • •

• 120th ,\onual Meeting

• Ju IY16-19' 1997. Montgom ery
• E:mbas&Y
Suites.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

President : Robert E. Steiner . m.Montgomery
President-elect: James E. "Red" Clarlc. Birmingham
Secretary. John 8. Scott
General CounseJ: William H. Morrow . Jr.
Directo r, CU:: Douglas Lanford
Young Lawyers' President: Bert S. Netlles
Montgomery County Bar President: Harry D. Cole

Now ...
• President: Warren 8. Llghtloot , Birmingham
• Presiden t-elect: S. Dagnal Rowe. Huntsville
Secre tary. Keith 8 . Norman
• Gen e ml Counsel: J. Anthony McLain
• Director, CU:: Edward M. Patterson
• Young Lawyers' Presi den t: Andy D. Birchfield, Jr.
Montgo mery Coun ty Bar
Pr esiden t: William R. Blanchard, Jr.

•
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THESCHOOLS
Then ...
• Alabama School or Law
• Cumber land School or Law

Now ...
•
•
•
•
•

Alabama School of Law
Cumberland Schoo l of Law
Blrmingham School or Law
Jones School or Law
Miles College or Law
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RECENTDECISIONS
By WilburG.Silberman

BANKRUPTCY
A restriction on the transfer of
a beneficial interest or the
debtor in a trust that is
enforceableunder applicable
nonbankruptcylaw is enforcenble in a case under this title.

Eleventh Circuit e xclude s IRA
from debtor's estate
In re Mtthan, 102 F'.Jd1209 (]Hh

Cir. Jan. 8. 1997). In lhis chapter 7
case, the debtor contended the IRA
funds were excludedfrorn her estate
under BankruptcyCode§54l(c)(2). The
bankruptcycourt and district court
held for the trustee. The ElevenU1
Circuit reversed. The debtor had contended that under §541(c)(2) a restriction on transfer of a beneficialinterest
in a trust, enforceableunder non-bankruptcy law,is likewise enforceablein
bankruptcy, even if not true as to other
restrictions. Debtor argued that under
Ceorgia law.funds from an IRAare
exempt from a garnishment. The
trustee reasoned lhat U1isshould not
applyin bankruptcybecause the
restriction was not a p.1rtof the trust
document. that the debtor had access
to the funds for personal use. and that
the restriction applied only lo creditors.
The appellate court was unswayed.
It said that the plain meaning of the
words require only that the restrichon be "enforceable under applicable
non-bankruptcy law." Section
54 l(c)(2) reads:
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It determined that the words "in a
lrust" modify the words "beneficial
interest of lhe debtor" and do not modify th, word "restriction" (see f.n. 5 in
the opinion).In rel)·ingupon Palterson
v. Shumate, 112S.Cl. 2242(1992).lhe
court disposedof the contention that it
would be inequitablelo allow the debtor
to inv.adeU1e trust. The Supreme Court
in Pal/er.sonv. Shumateheld that even
U1oughShumate exercisedconsiderable
control o\'er the trust, a creditor could
not allnd1 the fund. Thus. the Ela-enth
Circuit now holds that under Georgia
law, an IRAtrust fund is inviolate to a
bankruptcytrustee.
Comment: The Alabamalawyershould
reviewthe opinion of BankruptcyJudge
Stilson in /11re Harless, 187B.R.719
(1995).In his opinion, Judge Stilson
referred to the lowercourt opinion in
Maahanfor authority that §547(c)(l)
WllS not helpful to the trustee, but then
ruled the fund was exempt, not under
§547(c)(l). but becauseAlabamaCode
Section 19-3-1providesan enforceable
exemption.Apparentlylhe Eleventh
Circu,t saw no reason lo distinguish
betweenexemptionand restriction. We
quote from the opinion in selling out
thr sections of Ceorgin law applicable:
Funds or benefiL~from an individual
retirement account as defined in
Section 408 of the UnitedStates
Internal RevenueCode o( 1983,as
arnended, JareJexempt from the
process of garnishment until paid or

---..
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otherwise transferred lo a member or
such program or beneficiarythereor.
(emphasis supplied)
The Court followedlh,s quot.ltionby
referringlo the Ceol'Jliastatute as a
restriclio11
on alienationof the IRAfunds.
On fraud exception to di s charge , Eleventh Circuit
accepts " receipt or benefits "
a s complying with
§523(a)(2)A-Oebtor
does not
receive
have to individually
fruit In order to have debt
excepted from discharge
/11re Paul A. Bilzerian, I00 r.3d 886
( 1llh Cir. Dec.3. 1996). In this first

impressioncase in the Eleventh
Circuit. the Court held that it was not
necessary for the debtor to obtain
din:ctly money or property in question,
but that the discharge could be excepted If the debtor received benefits from
the transaction.
1\ fraud case was brought against
llilterian in the TexasU.S.District
Court with an allegallon that Bilzerian.
by misrepresentations.induced some
$20 million to be investedin a lfmited
partnership. In the Tex.isdislricl court,
lhe Jury decided lhlll 13ilzerinn was
guilty of actual fraud and awarded
almost $27 million in compensatory
damagesand over SI m1lli1111
in punitive
damages. Bilzerianthen filedchapter 7
in Florida.The bankruptcycourt held
that the debtor was collaterallyestopped
from litigating the fraud question even
though the money involvedIn the fraud
did not go direcU)'to Lhedebtor but
rather lo tl1ecorporation in which the
debtor had a beneficialinteresL The
debtor argued that ht was entitled to a
summaryjudgment becausecollateral
estoppd should not applysince the
Texascourt did not actually litigate lhe

issue. The bankruptcycourt granted the summaryjudgment
in favorof the debtor basing its decisionupon the theory that
evidence did nolshow that the debtor individually obtained
any money by reason of the allegedfraud. On appeal,the
Floridadistrict court m-ersed the bankruptcycourt stating
that §523(alt2)Arequires only that the debtor receivea benefit, which may be indirect as well as direct, and further that
the issue was litigated in lhe Texascourl, which would allow
collateralestoppelto apply.
The Eleventh Circuit affirmedthe district court on both
issues. It first stated that this was a matter of first impression in LhcEleventh Circuit: there was a divergencein the
courts as to whether a deblor must personally receive money
before the exception to discharge canapply.However.it furthu stated that three circuit courts had adopted the •receipt
of benefits" theory, and that no circuit courts had held otherwise.The Eleventh Circuit. in adopting the "receipt or bene(its" theory, said lhat to hold otherwise would be a dangerous incentive for a sophisticated debtor lo evade the provision as a shell corp<>rationcould be created to receiv~the
fruits or the fraud. It then commented on the collateral
estoppeJconcept and repeated from prior cases the elements
which must be present, to-wit: (I) issues are idenlical, (2)
that the bankruptcy issue actually was litigated in the prior
action. (3) that the issue was a critical and necessary part of
the judgment in the litigation. (4) that the burden of persuasion in the discharge proceeding in bankruptcy must not be
si~nilicantly more than that in the initinl action. It held lhat
all of these elements were met in this ca!lennd therefore.
collateral estoppel applied.
Comment: The court, in its opinion. admitted that courts
should narrowlyconstrue exceptions to discharge against the
creditor and in favor of the debtor. but held that the statute in
question did not in any way require that the debtor direcUy
receivethe benefiL
Eighth Circuit allows attorney fees to overse cured creditor , (even though prohibited by
state law)

In re SchriockConstruction,Inc. I~ F.3d200 (EighthCir.
Jan. 8, 1997). The securedlenderwas ov•r-securedby approximately$600,000.UnderBankruptcyCodeSection506(b)it
sought reimhursemenlor attorneysfeesof $38,052.63.1'he
securityagreementdid not providefor reimbursementof attorney fees,but did providefor "all costs of collectionincluding
expenses."Collectionfeesare not allowableunder North Dakota
law, and using this as a basis,the trustee objectedto any
allowance.The BankruptcyCourt and DistrictCourt suslllined
the objection.The Court of Appealsfirst referredto U.S.u. Ron
PairEnters.l11c
., 109S.Cl. 1026,1030which held that in the
absenceof agreement,post-petitioninterest is the only additional recoveryallowed-that to obtain attomcys feesunder
506(b)the creditor must show (l ) il is over-secured in excessof
requested fees:(2) the feesare reasonable.and (3) fees a.re providedfor under the agreement.Thecourt in interpreting506(b)
and reviewinglegislatn-ehistory determinedthat bankruptcy
lawlrumps stale law. that lhere is no need lo consider state law,

and that the agreementwasbroad enough to providefor
"recoupmenlor allorneys·feesin bankruptcyproceedings··.
Comment:The salient point in this case is that the state law is
ineffectiveto prevent atlomeys' (.es allowancesunder 506(b).
Converselyit would appear that reasonablenesswould not be
according to state lawor precedent,e.g. allowanceof stated
percentages,but lhnt "reasonableness"would have to be
proved in everyinstance where attorney feesare sought.
Qutry. Doesthis mean that the fee should be pro..·enin the
same manner as required by the auomeys for a debtor or

trustee? •
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Aftergetting the wholecrowdsitu·
ated, he again facedEL,ine."Whal
can I do for you?"he bcW.n.
schedulethe
the day's.JJ)pointmenl
·well, Dick.Mynext-doorneighfirst thing each moming beforehe
bor suggestedthat we come to an
attomeyimmediatelybecause
left for lhe courthouse.This mornMother is in the hospitaland it
ing he noUceclthat his secretaryhad
scheduled(UJappointmentat 3 p,m.
lookslikeshe'sgoing lo need to go
to a nursing home. He sayswe
with ElaineMorgan."Elaine
shouldget all her assetstransMorgan,"Dickthought to himself.
"Why,I haven'tseen her more Lhan
ferredout of he,·name so she can
three or four times smcewe graduqualifyfor Medicaid.AndI think I
ated fromhigh school30 years ago.
shouldbe appointedher guardian
I wonderwhat she wantsme to do
or whatever,since I'm the one who
for her."
takescare of her all the time." This
last statementseemedto Irritate
Dickaskedhis secrelarywhat
the others.
Elainehad saidwhen she called.
Dickwas totallyunfamiliarwith
"Something about her mother"was
the reply.This cert.1inlydidn't give
Medicaid. He knewU1atgellinga
Dickmuch lo go on. but in his busy
guardianshipwasa time consumingand e1epensive
practice,he often,wnt into appointapproochto
ments without much of a clue whal
things. Durablepowersof attomey
werecheaperand more nexlbleif
questionsweregoin!lto beraised
Mostpeoplein his communityknew
the persongivingthe powerwas
competentto gi,-eit
he ,vasa generalpractitionerwho
did a goodbit of probatework.draftBeforeDickcould comment.
Billysaid, "l think Momshould give
ed wills.wfflt to di,'Orcecourt. fumily
811Ptllri cilJ 8 . Rumore
each of us SI0.000 so there won't be
court. debtorscourt, handledsimplereal
any gifl taxesto pay. I also think my name
estate transactions,and generallytried to hanshould be added lo her checkingaccount since
would do
dlewhateverwalked In the door.I le cert.1i11ly
I'm an Insuranceagent and knowall about business."Dick
his bestfor Elaine, as he had done throughouthis more than 20
)'earsof practice.
wonderedabout Billy's businessacumen smce he could not
imaginethat Mrs.Morgan's estate was lariteenough that
Aftera hecticdayat court and twoearlierappointmentsthat
either gi(l taxesor estate taxes were an Issue, but pcrhopshe
involved rather nllStydivorces.Dick finallylookedup to see
was jumping to condusions.
ElaineMorgan,a little plumperUlaIIin high schooland now
He did knowthat addingan adult childto a checkingaccount
graying.walkinto his office.I le wassurprisedto see a paradeof
peoplewilh her. He rose to greet her.
couldcauseproblemsif lhal childgot in trouble with creditors,
sincethe accountwould be subjectlo creditorclaims.It could
"Elaine.it's been a long time sinceour high schooldays,hasalso be U1epossiblesubjectof a propertydMsion if the adult
n't it? H<IM'
is lifetreatingyou?"he said,holdingout his hand
(UJdshakinghers. "Andwho haveyou broughtwith you here?"
childshould be p;irtyto a divon:e.So he \\'OUldnot advisethis
courseoraction.
He again extended his hand lo greet a man probablythree or
"Well, I h.wethree children,"said Evelyn,"and 1could use her
fouryearsyoungerthan himselfand the womanwho stood
house.
I thinky'allc:antake the moneyand gi~-eme the house.•
closelyby his side.Anolhercouplestoodbehindthem. Elaine
introducedthe twocouples,remindingDick!hat he knewher
Dickknewthat if Mrs.Morgangaveher houseaway.the peryoungerbrother,Billy,and her sister. Evelyn,who haJ come
son receivingthe girt.wouldalso get Mrs.Morgan's basisin the
with their spouses.
housefor capitalgains tax purposes.It wouldbe belier IfMrs.
Morgansold the houseso she could use the one-timecapital
"I belit\oeweneed to mow lo our conferenceroomso we'llall
gains tax exclusionof up to $125.000availableto her because
havea placeto sit," he saidas he led the way.
ick 8ro,\1l,an attorney
D
generalpracticein a small
Alabamatown,alwayslookedover
wi~
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she wasover55 )'ears old. Or she couldlea\'t it to someonein
her will:in this waythe beneficiarywouldreceivethe housewith
a basisslepJ)edup lo current markelvalue.
BeforeDickcouldorganizethese thoughts into comments,a
shoutingmatch startedbetweenthe siblings,lnduding the
sp0uses.everyonethrowing,n their opinionabout how Mrs.
Morgan'sassetsshouldbe divided.
"Whatdoesyour mother want to do?"Dickrinally askedafter
he had gotten them to settle down.They all lookedat him
blankly."\Yhy,she's too sickto haveto think about these
things.· Elaineresponded.·we thoughtwe wouldhandleall or
this for her."
"How much money is involved?"Dick asked,starting Lotake
notes,<igorously.
"Wefigure that she hascertificatesof deposit
worth $125.000and we think she probablyhasabout S25.000in
ca.\hstashed ,n her safedepositbox.plus her house.which is
paid forand ,s probablyworlh about Sl00.000.All totaled.she
probablyhas S250.000in ass.:ts.And she has a monthly income,
what with Social Securityand her retirement. or $1,500each
month."
"And)'OU want it all gi\,ento )'OUso she can be placedon a
,,elfure program?"Dickasked.wonderingif people actuallydid
this and ii the Medicaid Agencylet them.
"Well.Daddyus.:dlo say beforehe died !hat he intendedthat
we should inherit and we need the money.Whyshouldthe nursing home gtl 1tall?" respondedBilly.obviouslyaffrontedthat
DickwouldC\'l?nraise the issue.
Something about this situation was makingDick,,eryuncomfortable.All kindsof alamis weresoundingin his brain although
he couldn't pinpointthe exact reasonfor his distress.He did
k,-, that this situationwasone that destrv>ed
some thoughtfulconsiderationbeforehe
,mde any suggestions.
''I think I probablyneed to visit
your mother bcfo~ we take any action
10\'Qlving
her assets.Youknow.she'll
haveto sign any documentsI prepare." he said to
all the Morganchildren.
"I don't know,"respondedElaine,lookingal her brother and
sister for support."She'sa little fuzzythese W)'S.We'llneed to
catch her on a goodday."
I wonderwhat "fu1.zy" mcaiu, thought Dick,more alarms
goingoff.
''Elaine. you need to giw me information aboutwhere your
mother is and how l can get in touch with her. AfterIve met
with her. I'll be able to proposea course ofaction foryou. I'll call
)'Ouand set up anolher meetingas soonas I'veseen her."
With that. the Morganchildrenand their spouses.all lookinl!
prettydissatisfied,left DickBrown'soffice.
Whatdo I do now?Dickaskedhimselfas he lookedover the
notes he hadhurried!>·madt. He especiallystudiedthe questions
he hadjotted downeach Limehe had hearda bell of alarmsound
in his brain.
Whois my client? Are there any potential connictshere? Is
Mrs.Morgan ewn competentlo enter any nn.,ncialtransactions?
Whatlegaltoolsare il\'ailableto help the elderlypreparefor the
issue of long ltrrn care?AndwillMedicaidlet )'OU g~oe)'OUr
moneyawayso you can qualiryforwhat is obvlous.ly
a welfare

program?ls this moralor ethical?Andwherecan I get help in
answeringthese questions?
n friend at the Alabama
111cfirst lhing thal Dickdid wasc:.,11
State Bar to ask if there were any CLEmaterialson the subject
of Medicaidanddealingwith older people's assets. Hehit pay
dirt. I tis friendtold him that not only had there been sa,eral
continuingeducationsessionson the subjectof elder law,which
includedMedicaidplanning, but that only recentlythe president
of the ror had appoint,d an ElderLawTuskForcewhosepurpose
is lo organizean ElderLawSectionof the state bar. Soon Dick
hadthe namesof the Laskforcemembersand copiesor articles
on the l'Crysubjectsof concern to him written by severalof the
specialists on the task lorce.
Allerreadingthe articles,Dickat least felt renewedconfidence
in his own instincts.All thosealarmssoundingin his brain had
preventedhim from fallinginto a deep pit of possibleviolations
of the Cedeof Professional
Conduclwhichstood open beforethe
unwary.Me fell likea lamb who had been saved from the slaugh,
ter of malpractice.I le had gainedneededinsightinto answering
the questionsstill staringat him fromhis legalpad.
AnneMosesof Birminghamand John Harrisof Florence.both
articleson the issues
task forcemembers,had written sep.,111te
of representation and competency.Anneargued th.1t our existing
legal frameworkis not gearedlo dealingwith the worldof the
elderly,becauseour Codesof Ethics and of Profess1ooal
Resp0n.tibility
are directedtowardone attorney representingone
as Dickhad seen in his olfice,was
client.The reality.hOWC\'l?r,
thal cider lawoften deals wilh the interests of a social unit-t he
fan1ily--;isopposedto one individual.
Therefore.the first questionthat :u, elder lawyerneedsto
addressis."Whois my client?"The typicalscenario is an app0intmentallendedby a
familywhich perceives itselfas a
communal whole,nol asseNrale
individuals.Althoughtheyare seekmg what is best for the fumilyunit, not
just the elderlyperson.a lawyeris trained to
knowtJ,nthis or her responsibilityis lo advocate for only one
interesLff he finds that he.is representingmore lha.n one inter•
est. the lawyermust considerthe ethicalimplicationsln,'Ofved.
further. manytimes in this scenario,the interestsinvol\oed
may be in conflicLThe needsof the elderlyparent for long-term
care may be differentfrom lhe needsand wantsof Lhe children.
who maynot want LOlosetheir inheritancelo a nursing home
or be burdenedwith Momor Dadlivingin their house.
Dicklearnedthat if both the elderlypet$0nand the family
were to be representedby him. all invol1-ed
must consentaft.er
beingfollyinformed of the implications or the possibleconOicl
and of single representation.Sincedisenchantmentdownthe
road is a significantproblem,representationof onlyone interest
from the begiruting is by far the most prudentcourse to follow.
Afterdeterminingwho his client wasand what, Ifany.conflictsthere might be. Dickconcluded that U1enext issue would
be to be alert to the.mcnu,fcapacityof the elderclient. in order
to determineii the tlient wouldbe capableof understandingthe
pro«sS which\\'OUldoccur and if the client wasprey to undue
innuern:eor duress.He l~med that some elderlypeoplercaUy
,ve "good"and "bad" days,and evenare more 1,lert al cerdo 111
J,- .Ud6.wl..,.w

.

, ,,,,,,,,,.

tain periodswithin the day.Further.medicationcan ha,-ean
impacton alertness.Therefore,it ts a legitimateconsiderationto
picka time to meet when the elderlyclient can be expectedlo be
nlert,not "fuzzy".
should,as far as reaRuleJ.14(a).ARPC.stites that U1elaw>"tr
relationship
sonablypossible.maintaina nonnal clienl-13\\)'er
Mn whenthe client'sabilitylo makeadtquatelyconsidtreddecisions in connectionwith representationis impairedTherefore.
the nttorneyis not necessarilyoblig,1te
clby U1eRulesof
Professional Conduct to ascertain a client'sment.11or physical
condlliort.Still,the attorneyneedsto be awarethat the issuecan
be an importantone whenquestionsof undue influenceand lack
ofcapacityare raisedby third p,1rties.especiallywhensuch documents as a durablepowerof attorneyor a willare beingi!lreeuted.
When it came to consideringthe le"nl toolsavailablelo help
clients plan for maintainingindependence and preparingfor
long-tenn care, Dickwasglad to findextensive articleswrillen
by taskforcemembersCaryStankoof Annistonand Andrew
Potts of BinninjJham.As he had firstthought. the durablepower
of attorneywas greatlypreferablelo a guardianshipor conservalorship.A POAcan addressboth financial and health and personal care issues. He also re.idabout livingwillsand interu,iJos
trusts and when their use is appropriate.
He wasinteresledin commentsby AnneMosesand Lynn
Cunpisi of Binninghamconcerningthe financing of long-tenn
care. He noted especially!heir commentsthat any person.ii
financialplanninl(should addressthe issue of long-termc.1re.
He wasonly vaguely familiarwith lhe new long term c.,re insurance Policiesthat ar~ now in the marketplaceand how lo evaluate their benefits.Such conceptsas vialicalselllemenlsand
acceleratedbenefilsp,1ldunder LivingBenefits
Ridersin life insurancepolicieswere new
lo him. as wasthe idea ofa reverse
mortgage.In any case. he was learning U1atU1erewere more and better
wayslo plan for long.termcare than to
impo\'erishonestlf lo qualifyior Medicaid.
On the subject of Medicaid.Dickread and rereadarticleswritten by LynnCampisi,the task forcechair,and by CarolWallace
of Tuscaloosa,ConnieClass of Huntsvilleand ChipDurham,
legalcounsel for U,eAlaban1aMedicaidAgencyin Montgomery,
regardingqualificationfor Medicaidand the wholeissue of
transfersof assetsfor the purposeof qualification.The pitfallsin
this area reallyraisedhis levelof concern.
The firstcritical factfor attorneyslike Dickwho do not regularlypracticein the elder lawarea lo be nwareof is thal, as part
or the I leailh ln.~urancel'ortabilily and Accountabillly
Actof
1996.a provisio11
wasadoptedwhichcriminalizesmost a..<sel
lr.irufersmade for the purpose of qualifyingfor Medicaid.
Althoughthe lawis not welldrafted and no one admits to
authoring it. it still ls on the booksand must betaken Into
account. It becameeffectiveJanuary I, 1997.
In addition,lhere is another provisionof the U.S.Codelhal
imposescriminal liabilityon an)'onewho "aids.abets.counsels.
commands,adducesor procuresa commissionof an offenseby
another.• Thus, both clientsand attorneycouldbe criminally
liablefora transferwhich fallsunder these provisions.
Dickconcludedthat, although there is much to criticizein

the draftingof these statut:esand in the factthat no legislators
ha\'e come forwardto acknowledgeauthorshipof the new law.
still their appearanceIn lhe la\\/can be cort.~idered
a culmination
of the philosophicaldebalecarried on for lhe past severalyears
on lhe issue ofvoluntaryimpoverishmentlo qualifyfor
Medicaid.As severalauthors have noted,Medicaidis a program
for the truly imJ)(Mrishcd,not for tll054!who mere!)'wish to
savetheir assetsfor their childrenrather th.in planningfor nnd
payingfor their ownlong,tcnn care. Regardlesswhat today's
ciders or their childrenthink, the creators of the programdid
should p;iy
nol havein mind lhal the general bodyof [a)(payers
for long-tenn care for those who could olhen,,se paybut who
\'Oluntarilyimpoverishthemselveslo qu.11i(y
for Medicaid.
further. the demographicsof the babyboom.comparedto the
demographicsor the babybust which followed,means th.it in
the near future,our current Medicaid programwillnot be able
to functionunless U1oseapproachingold age plan lo payfor
!heir ownlong-tenn care to the bestof Uicirability.For those
who are able, that planningneedsto begin nowand needsto
includeall sou~ of incomeand assets.as wellas new,-ehicles
beingmarketedto payfor long-termcare.
Medicaidplanninllin its purest forminvolvesan assessmentof
one's resourcesand incomeas wellas one'scost of care overa
gi,oennumber of >"tars.In essence,it is the foundationor a plan
to payfor long.term care during one's finalytars. Callingil a
Medicaidplan probablyindicatesthat the personmakingthe
plan doesn't havemuch time to preparefor their long term c.,re
or much moneyto pay for il. OtherwiseIt becomes part of their
life long financialplanning.
Thus, a Medicaidplan willsimplyindicatehow longan asset
base f1l3Ysustain a gj\•,mset of lifestyleneeds.If
the outlayis greater lh.m the apprec,n.
lion, impoverishmentwill C\.oenl\Jally
result and Medicaid qualificationis
the end result. In the situationwhere
U1eappreciationof assetsis greater than
the n«essary outlay,then the client'slong-ttnn
cart needscan bemel fromhis or her own assetsandplanning
for Impoverishmentis neither necess.1ry
nor ethicalfor an allorney lo undertake.
Dickapplied lhis theoryto Mrs.Morgan's situation. Firsl, If all
her assetswereconvertedto cash and a1>prcciated
at a rate of
saoenpercent.she wouldha\oeSI 7.500of gain yearly(i.e.
S?..50.000
• .07).She couldadd that to her incomeofSJS,000
per year ($1.500• 12).Thus, appreciationplus incomewouldbe
$35,500.Plannersuse a figureof $3,000p;!rmonth as Lhe average cosl of nursing home c.,re for planningpurposes,which is
SJG.000p;!ryear.Mrs.Morgan'sassetsand lnccmewouldpul
herwithin approximately$500 per year of fullypayingfor her
own long.termcare.
It appearedto Dickthat Mrs.Morgan'schildren'sdesireslo
transferher assetswerenot appropriate, in light of Mrs.
Morgan'sself-sufficien~-y.
Hewassure UwlU1eywouldagree
wilh him when they learnedabout the possiblecriminalpenal,
ties.Also.even if there "oereno possiblecriminalpenalties,if
Mrs.Mol'l!,lntransferredher assets, there wasa three-ye;ir(and
five-yot.1r
for transfersto trusts) look-backperiodduring which
any 1mcompen.sated
transferswouldcausea p.>riodof disqualifi-
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cation from Medicaidbenefit~
The periodof disqualification
wouldbe ailculated by dividing
monthly
the uncompensatedvalue of the transferby the aV<!rage
cost of nursinghome care in lhe state of Alab.1ma.
Thisaverage
cost changeseachyear. but is approximately$2.500per month.
Thus, if in factMrs. Morganhad $250,000 in assets,and transferredit. lhe disqualificationperiodwould be about 100 months,
or overeight years.Her childrencould end up havinglo pay for
any care she receivedduringlhal eight ye.1rs.and their costs
wouldprobablybe higher th.in$2,500per month.
In this scenario,theycouldend up spendingallof the asstts
Mrs.Morgantransferredplus more beforeshe could qualifyfor
Medicaid.Dick had also notedlhnl the look-backperiodsand the
of disqualificationhad
methodsof calculatingthe periO<l
changedand increasedse>"er.ll
times0\-erthe last fewyears. I le
couldonlypredictthat thesechangeswouldcontinueand 1,'0uld
not fa\lOrlhc persontryinglo qualifyfor Medic.1id.
Dickwassure that giv,:nthese facts.Elaine Morganand her
gain a certainsecurityfrom
brotherand sisterwouldprob.1bly
knowingthat Mrs. Morgancouldpay her 0\\11 way\\~th little
more than a modestdepletionof the asset basewhichwould
passlo them upon her death. Iler situationwasfavorable.
01course, ~hewould need lo converther house lo cash, once
she enteredthe nursinghome. She coulddo this by sellingit
outright for its fullvalue.or. as Dickhadlearnedfromhis
research,she could considergeuing a moersemortgage.
A re1use mortgagewouldprovideher with a monthlypayment that couldcontinuefor n term of yearsor for her life.The
proceedsof the loan couldbe receivedin a lumpsum. in periodic paymentsor as a line or crediLRepaymentcould be triggered
by her deathor the expirationof a term of ~oears.
Generally.a
borrowerhad to beal least62 yearsor age.The loanamount is
b.1sedupon the borrower'slifeexpectancy,Interestrates and the
valueof the home.
The possibledisadvantageslo a reversemortgage\\'Ouldbe
that the i=
pa)mentsmight betrea.tedas a ttSOUrcefor
Medicaidpurposes,closingcostsare generallymuchhigher than
in a regularhouse financing and typicallytake longerto arrange.
In addition,the house generallymust be sold at the point repayment is due, in order to rep.iythe loan.
Mrs.Morganwouldneedan updated\\ill and a durablep()\\'er
of attorney.Andhe wouldtalk directlyto her to determinedhow
theseshouldbe drafted.
Dickcouldsee that there wereprobably rrwnyfactsituations
in his communitywhereincomeand appreciationwouldnot
cO\-erthe monlhlycostsof nursingcare.particularlywhere
there wasa spousein the picture.Dicklearnedthat there are
rules in placeto protectlhe spousewho remainsat homefrom
impoverishment.
Thereare rules whichmakecertain assets,111d
certain transfersexemptso that there\\'Ouldbe no disqualification.Andthere are hardshipwail.'ersthat allowthe Medicaid
Agencyto grant benefitsevenwherethe rulesappearslo disallowcoverage.
The most Importantthing that Dicklearnedfrom his review
of elderlawis th.it the publicmust be informedof the new to
planfor their own longterm care,so that theycan be in control
of their destiny.Just as theyneed to planfor the financialneeds
of educatingtheir childrennnd payingfor Lheirownretirement,

theymust includelong-term care planningas part or their planning for oldage and d~ath.
Dickalsolearnedthat generalpractitioners,likehimself.need
to be familiarwiththe issuesof elderlawsothat they caneither
or call in an expert wherethat is
guidt tooirclientsthemsel\oes
warranted.Hewasgladto knowthat the AlabamaSlate Baris in
the pr~ of creatingan Elder LawSectionto meet the needsor
its membersfor resourcesin lhis areaof growingimportance
. •
Formore informationabout the ElderLawSectioncontact
LynnC.,mpisi,3008Pump House Road,Birmingham.Alabania
35243,phone (205)967- 1010or fax(205)967-9724.Other task
forcemembersnot mentionedin tl,e articleincludeTod
Greenspanof Mobile.LauraGregoryof Northport,RickHarris
\\ith the Al~
l)q,artmentor PublicHealth,ThomasPrickett
of On,'Onlll,
JeromeSmith of Montgomery,and the author of
this article.
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riminalization

of Asset Transfers In

Medicaid P.lanning

"-

I

By lynn Campisi

t

payment.conctalsor failsto discloe;e
such
~ -=~·emb:irras.5ed
lattly h)•
eventwith an intent fraudulentlylo secure

>W

yourseniorolientsa:sking,"Am 1a
rimiruil if I give awayany of my
assets?",youshi;,uldreadon. A new lnw
11111v
criminalizesany transferso( assets
whichresult.sin a periodof ineligibilityfor
Medicaidbenefits.
A.~ "Kassebaum
-Kennedy"
Amendmcnt--On August21. 1996.
Congresspas.sed
theI lealthInsurance
Portability nndAccountnbility
Aclof 1996
(H.R.3JO:J.I'. L, 104-191."l<assehaumKenned)I
" Act).Section217of the Act
nmends Stction U28 B(a)of the Social
SecurityAct.42 U.S.C.1320a-7b(a).
The
language addedby the newSect.ion2J7 is
noted in boldwith the entiretext provid·
ingas follows:
CriminalPenaltiesforAct.slnwlvmg
Medicareor Stat~HealthCare
Programs
SEC.ll-288. (a)Wlx,ever
(l) knowinglyandwillfullymal<tsor
causesto be madeany false starerrnmlor
l-epresen
lallon qra material fact In~ny
or payment
;ipplicalionforany 1>cncn1
undera programWlikrsubchapterXVIII
of this chapteror a State healthcare program (asdefinedin section J320<\"7(hl
of
this title).
and "illfully
(2)at any lime knowing))•
makesor causesto be madeany false
$tatementor representationofa material
factforuse Indeterminingright.sLosuch
benefitor payment,
(3)having
of theocrurnnce
of any evenlaffecting(A)his initialor con·
tinued right lo any such benefitorINIY
ment, or (l:l) the initial or continuedright
to anywdl benefitor pai.mento( any
other individualin who:lebehalfhe h1Ls
appliedroror is receivingsuch bcnentor

know!•

such benefilor paymenteither in a
greateramountor quantitythan is due or
when no such benefitor paymentis
authorized.
(4) havingmadeapplicationto receive
any suchbenefitor paymenlforu,euse
and blmclitofanotherand havingrecei\-ed
it. to-ingly andwillfuJJy
COO\fflSsuch
benefitor paymentor any part thereofto a
use oU,er than forthe use and benefitor
such other person,
(5)presentsor causesto be presenteda
clairnfora physician's~rvice forwhich
paymentmaybe madeunder a program
un~ersubchapterXVIIJ
of this chapter
a State healthcare programand knows
that the indr.idualwho furnishedthe set·
vicewasnot licensedilS a ph}'llician,
or
(~) knowinglyaud wiDFuU
y disposesof
assets (including by any transfer in trust )
in order for an individualto become eligi.
ble for medicalassistanceunder a State
plan under tille XTX
, if disposing of the
UM!ls results In lhe impositionof a peri.
od of ineligibiJi
\), for such assistance
undeue ction 19 17(c).
sh.,11(i) in the caseof such a stt1lement
.
representation,concealment.failure.or
COO\'ersion
by any person in connection
with the furnishingtby that person)of
itemsor servicesforwhichpaymentis or
may l)e madeunderthe program, be
guiltyofa felonyand upon con\'iction
thtrtOf finednotmore than $25.000or
imprisonedfor not more than fl\oe)-ears or
both,or (ii) in the c.$ ofsuch a stateme~L,representillon,conce;tlmenl.fail·
ure. or corn-ersionby any other person,b.
guiltyof a misdemeanorandupon convic•
lio,i thereoffinednot ll)ore than SI0.000

or

or impri5otwdfornot morethan one}'ear,
or both. In addition.in any casewherean
individualwho is otherwi"'\eligible for
assistance undera State plan approved
undersubchapterXIXo( this chapterIs
c:onvicl!do( an offenseunder thepreceding prOVisiqns
of this subsection,the State
may al it$dption(notwiU1s~1ndi
ng any
other pro\llslonof that sub<;hapter
or o(
wdl pbn) hmit,restrict.
or SUSJ)Clld
the
eligibilityo( that indiv,dualforsuch period
(notexcefdingone year)as ii deems
appropriate;buLLheimposition ofa limitation, restriction,or susptnsiQnwith
respectto tt,eeligibilityof any individual
under this wntenceshallnot affectthe eligibilityofa;,y other personforassistllnce
under u,e plan.regardlessof the rellltionship bet"~ that individualandsuch
other person.
B. Period of lneligibilil)'-A ll trnnsfers. i.e., gifts or transfers for less than
,-alueconsideration. rlla)' result in a
period of ineligibilityfor Institutional
Medicaid benefits if the tr~rysferis made
within the look back period of 36
months (or 60 monUu in the case of
certain trusts) of a Medicaidapplication.
(Alabam~MedicaidAdministrativeCode
Rule No. 560-X-25-.09)
Theperiodof eligibilityis oalculatedby
<fl\liding
!hetotal uncompensatedv.:ilueof
the assetstransferredby the average
monthlyfOSlof nurslnl!hqme cart In the
State ofAlllbilma.
Thecurrent 1997average monthlycostof nursinghomecare ,n
AlabamaIs$2,550and is adjusted in
Januaryof eachyear.The resulting<1uotlent (excludinga11yfractioh)shallbe Lhe
numberof monthswhichthe applicant
maynot be eligiblefor nursinghomeben·
elits. Thi$periodbeginsonlhe month in

whichthe transferis m.'lde
andrunscon,
Unuously.Subsequentperiodsof the ineligibilityresulting-fromadditionaltransfers
willbeginto run onlywhen the prior peri.
od has ended.
EXAMPLI,:
Mrs.Magnoliatransferred
her Sl00,000certificate of depositto her
daughterin December1996.The average
monthlynursinghomecost in Alabama
for 1996was $2,495.
Calculate Period of Ineligibility:
ll $75.000( S2.495.. 30.06:
2J30.06is roundeddownto 3Q;
3) Mrs.M.ignolia
's Ptriodof ineligibility
beginsDecember1, 1996and ends on May
31, 1999(30 months total).
In tht abc),.,eexample.if Mrs.Magnolia
appliesfor InstitutionalMedicaidbenefits
within36 months of lhe transferof lhe
certificakofdeposit,the transferis identifiedwithinlhc 36-monlhlook-backand
the 30-monthperiodo( ineligi'bility
is
imposed,Additionally.
Mrs.Magnoliaand
possiblyany legaladvisorsparticipatIng in
lhe transfermaybe subjectto criminal
prosecutionundeTthis new Section217 if
the dispositionwas madeknowinglyand
willfullyInorder forthe individualto
becomeeligible for MedicaidbenefiL~
C. Faulty Construction-There is no
aJ'Plicablelanguagein the penaltyse.:tion
of the act staling U'latsuch conductis in
facta felonyor a misdcmc.1nor.
The penalty clauseappliesto a statement,representation.concealment,failure.or com-er·
sion. and doesnot offera parallello lhe
disposition ofassetsand lhe subsequent
periodoreligibility.
O. The AUomey·s Exposure- The
terms -knowinglyand\\illfully-poseyet
another sli.,dowin the meaning of this
new law.Allomeysshoul~ beawa.re llmt
Title18 U.S.C.Section2 imposescrimin.11
liabilityon anyonewho "aids,abets. counsels. commands,adducesor procure.5a
commissionofan offenseby another".If
an attorneyis awareo( the potential
impacto( any IJanslero{ assetsby his
client. there is certainlysomeimplication
that the attorneyalsowill be held liable
under U1isnewstatute. Anyallomey
assistingin any propertytransfersor practicingin the Medicaidplanningand qualificationareas shouldbe wellversedin the
languageand Lheimplic.ilionsor this new
lawwhichhasbecomeeffectr.oe
as of
January I, 1997.
E. Unanswered Questions

1. Whal transfers are penalized?Must
lhe transfer be for those suking
Medicaideligibility?Whal about the
transfer completedby an individual
with no intention to apply for Medicaid
who suddenly linds himself confined to
a skilled nursing facility?
2. Whois subject lo the penalty?ls the
ad\isingattorneyalso subjectto the penalty? Is tl1eadvisingattorneyalso facing
potentialcriminal penaltiesforaidingand
abetting?
3. Whalis the penally?ls it $10,00()or
$25.000?A misdemeanoror felony?If
committed bya he.11th
care provider,Uien
the more punitiveprovisionsapply.
Otherwise,for lht indMdualthe fine
oouldbe SI0,000\\ilh up to one-}oear
lmprisonmenL
4. DocsUieimpositionof the periodof
ineligibilityforsuchassistmceunder
Section 1917(c)mean that one shouldnot
applyfor Medicaidbenefitsif <Ill!/ giftsare
lransfen-edduring the entire :J6-monthor
60-rnonthlook-back?
5. Doesthe criminalact so described
lack the prerequisitemens 112?Is the ad
or tr.u,sferdeemedto be criminal
althoughUierem.1ybe no intenl?
6. Willa <kterminationby theAlabama
Stale MedicaidAgencythal a periodof
Ineligibilityhas beenLriggercd
also bethe
determiningentity to determinethat a
act hastakenplace?
crlmin.11
7. Who\\~Uprosecuteacts uncle.rthis
new law?This is a federal.not a state
crime.The U.S.Attorney'sofficeis the
appropriateparty to prosecutesuch
crimes. ll is like!)'that an FBI IO\'eStil!iltion wouldtake pi,ce first lo delermine
that ~ crime has takenplace.
~~ Advising}'O
ur clients in light or the
Crimiruiliution o( 'lransfers
I. The effect:r.-t
dat.e or this newact is
January1. 1997. Ilowevcr,ir a Iransferhas
beenmadepriorlo the effectivedilteof the
act.and such transferresultsin a periodof
ineligibilitymending into the e/TectiYe
Ptriod of the act, one shouldexhaustthe
enlire periodo( lhc look back(36 months
or 60 months in the caseof transferto an
trust) in order lo .M>idthe
imM>cable
impo5itionof a periodof inelig,bility.
EXAMPl,E:
In Mrs.Magnolia
's
case.Mrs. Magnoliashould not
applyfor InstitutionalMedicaid
benefits\\1th1ntheenbre look
backperiod.Althougha periodof
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ineligibilitymayhaverun Its
course(30 months), any application within the look backwill
result in the Impositionof a periodol ineligibilityandthus ~
ject partiesto the transaction to
criminalliability.
2. Also, any lr.tnsfer made 011oraRer
JanuaryI, 1997 resultingin a periodof
ineligibilityis potentiallya criminalact if
such transferis identifiedwithinthe look
backperiod.
EXAMPLl~:
A$10,000tnmsfer in
January 1997triggersa fourmonth pen.lily. Arriapplication
"ithin 36 monthsof the transfer
includes the transfer and results
in a period of ineligibility. In U1is
example: a)Areyousafe to npply
in May1997?orb) Shouldyou
wailuntil January2000?
The lawis not clearon this point.
Although Medicaideligibilitywillbe availableby May 1997.you may be committing
a misdemeanorii>® apply"ilhin 36
months.A periodorineligibilit
y is still
imposedand the transferis potentially
termed to be n criminal acL
3. Adviseall clients in all cases orall
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faulty.hasproducedits intendedeffect.
TransfershavebeendiSC(){1rvged.
If
repealed, we should yet expectto see more
legislationdiscOuragingtransfersand
impedingMedicaidqualificallon.Letus
not forget that Medicaidis a program for
the truly impO\>erished. •

Whenyouneedexpert
valuation
or
litigation
support
, callthespecialist
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transfers. Thecurrent newlawposes
potentialliabilityfor all Medicaid
applicants.Proceed with caution.
4. Encouragelong-term care planning and consider Medicaidonly as a
last resort.
Will this ambiguousnav law5lay with
us?Already.and ns announcedby the
National Academyof ElderLawAttorneys
on January8. 1997,UnitedStales
Representati\'eStevenC. laToureetteo(
Ohiointroduceda legislativebill to repeal
Section 217 of U1eKassebaum-l<cnnedy
Act.Co-sponsors
of the billcurrcnUy
include:BarneyFrank(Ma.~usett:s).
JamesWalsh(NewYorlc). GaryAckersrnan
(NewYork),CeneGreen(Texas).and
PrankA LoBionco (NewJersey).
CongressmnnBudCran1erof the Pilth
DistrictorAlabama.u.s
. Hous.'or
Representatives.
has statedthat '1here is
concernregardingthe impriM>nment,
fining and /or imposition of an additional
Medicaid ineligibilityperiodon frail,elderly individualsin need of nursinghome
care.Manyfearthe prosecutionof individualswtll falldisproportionatelyon those
leastable to defendLhemselves."
This newlaw,althoughprem.,tureand
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Bg J. Anthoriv Mclain, gerwrol axmsel

Lawyer
Leaves
FinnObligationof Finn
to DeliverClientFiles
(If separable and not
attorney 'slien)
to Client
or Client's Lawyer

J. Anthoni,

1&8

M c La in

MA't' 1DD7

Que s ti o n:
Pact Situation No. I: A lawfirm (the
"l'irm") re1>resentsa client (the
"Client"),ind maintains nvedifferent
flies relating lo fivedifferentmatters
("Matter I. Matter 2, Maller3, Matter4.
Matter5") all of which are di/ferenL
The firm has an account receivabledue
from LheClient relating lo work per·
formed on Malter5, but all amounts
due LheFirm for previouswork performed on Matters I through 4. indu·
sive. ha\'ebeen paid in full.The Client
has delivereda letter lo the firm directing the transfer of his files lo a different
firm (the "NewFirm"), With respect to
the foregoing.please resPond to the fol·
lowingquestions:

Doesthe Firm haw a lien. pursuant lo Section 34-3·61Cedeof
Alabama(1975),on all papersof
U1eClient in its possession.which
would include all p11persrelating to
Matters J through Matters5. inclu·
sive, even though Mattersl
through 4 were not in referencelo
lhe servicesrendered creating the
purported lien. or
Doesthe f'inn ha\'!'a liensolelyon
the papersrelatingto M,,tter5 and
thus must releaseto the new firm. in
accordancewith the Client'sinstructlo,u, all filesrelalinltto Matters1
throuiih4. inclusive?

Fact Situation No. 2: Assumethe
same facts that are contained in Fact
Situation No. 1 except that all the work
product orthe firm relating to Matters I
through 5, inclusive,has been maintained and kept in one file of the clienl
Wouldthe questionsset forth in l'acl
Situation No. 2 be answtrtd in the
same manner.and if not, please explain?

Becauseclient matters are now pen~ing and work has been requested on
various client files. (much of which is a
matter of urgency), the abilicyto perfonn servicesis de1>endenton ),'Otlrrul·
Ing on the above facts.Accordingly.
please expedite your response to this
ruling request.
An s wer:
ract Situalion No. I: As a matter of
ethics it would appear that the finn
would have a lien only on the papers
relating to Malter 5, nnd must therefore
release the client files in accordance
wilh the client's Instructions.
Discussion:
The DisciplinaryCommissionhas
repeatedlyheld that the filesof n client
belong to lhe client absent somefee dispute or attorney's lien. See R0-86·02.
ll0 -91-06,and ll0-90-92.Specifically
, in
R0-86-02
, the Commissionstated:
"Subject to the attorney's lien provided for in Codaof Alabama(1975),
§34-3-61, the attorney must provide
copiesof a client's completefile to lhe
client upon request if il is material
deliveredlo the lawyerby the client or
if it consists of an original document
prepared by the lawyerfor the client."
The Commission furU1er opined lhnt:
"Wherethe attorney has receivedfull
compensalionfor his servicesrendered
m connection with a given file, he musl
surrender these materials to the client
upon the client's requesL" (Emphasis
supplied.)
This principle was reaffirmedin llO·
87· 148which fullycites the then npplicllbledisciplinaryrule, a.swellas the
statutory provisionconcerningattorney's liens.

An swer.
ract Situation No. 2: If the work product of the firn, rtlating to Matters 1
through 5. inclusive,is so intricately
interwoventhat it cannot be. with reasonableeffort, segregated,the statute
wouldappear lo nllow the allomey's lien
to attach to the entire work product.
Di scu ssion:

The work product of the firm relating
lo Matters I through 5. inclusive,may
or may not be subject to segregation. tr
the work product is such that the mat·
ters for which the firm has been compensatedcannot be. with reasonable
effort,separated from the whole.the
lnnguage of the statute would 1,ppear to
µrotect all papersof the integrated file.
1r.on the other hand, with the ex.ercise
of reasonableeffort.such segregationof
the work product relating to Matters I
through 4 c1in be accomplished. then the
answerlo ~"actSituation No.2 would be
the same as that sl.1tedin Fact Situation
No. I. above.
•
[R0-92-051
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PIERCINGTHE CORPORATE
VEIL

UnderAlabamaLaw:
Le a/ Standards and
Evidentiary Factors
By WallerF. NcArdla
Introduction

The corporale fonn haslongbeen n.'Cllgnized
as a methodfor
Inducingthe infusionof capitalintOcorporationsand.therefore,
theeconomyby limitingthe liabilityo( the dim:tors. officersand
shareholders of the corporationand affiliatecorporations.The
'"corporate veil'"clookstheseentitieswith a shield fromliabilityfor
corporate debtsin most instances. These entitieswillargue Lh(ll
theyarenot individunUy
liable to the corporatecreditor because
the debt isowedby anotherseparate,legalentity.the corporation.
lend itselflo abuseand
Such a shieldfromliabilil)'canobvious))•
ttSult in injusticesand inequities.
Over the years, the courts havestruggled with the developd ine<t
uilies,
ment of a standard that will remedyInjustices 1111
while at the samelime preser"ing u,e "aluable attributes of
limited corp<>raleliability.The remedieshave been given variouslabels, including"alter ego•theory,"instrumentality"theory,"piercing the corporate veil', etc. However.the courts
have often been unsuccessful in developingclear rules for
guidance in these cases.Indeed, after analyzing the various
theories or labels, the Fifth Circuil slated:
Nevertheless,the mere incantationof the term 'instrumentality' will not substitute for rigorous, tough-minded analysis.ProfeS50rBallantineonce describedthis
aspect of the lnwof corporationsas a "legal quag.
mire"... Morcover, the very term "instrumentality" is a
poor one bec.1useall corporationsare in one sense
"instrumentalities"of their stockholders.
l<rivoInd. Sup. Co.v. Natio11al
Dist.& Chem. Corp.,483
F.2d 1098.I 103(5th Cir. 1973).
Alabama is no different. Over the years, the Alabama courts
have struggled to dc"elop clear and consistent rules to apply
in this area. In recent years, with lhe decisions in l (u,/ckSet
l11c.11.
Da11idso11
l11tf11s.,
Inc.. 411 So.2d 134 (Ala.
Compo11e11/s,
1982)and Messickv. Normg, 514 So.2d 892 (Ala. 1987),the
;\labama Supreme Court began developinga clear rule lo
apply in the.secases,possiblypulling the lawout of the "legal
Quagmire" described by Professor Ballantine. This new rule
.,,

.,,,,,,

,, ,.

ffw~l.-.,r

ha., nol been consistently embr~ced. however.and it appears
at this point that the practitioner ma)•be belier off relying
upon a group of evidenliaryfactors.This article will attempt
to address the developmentof Alabamalaw and the standanls
appliedin this area, includingevidentiory factors to be relied
upon by the practitioner and the court in the alter ego case.
General Review of the Liability of Other
Entitles for Corporate Debt

,\. Liabilityfor Corporate Debts-Some General Rules
In general, Alabamalaw treal5 corporations as entities separ:1te and distinct from the corporation's stockholders, directors or officers. See Come/I u.Johnson. 578 So.2d 1259,
1261 n.l (Ala.1991);Wrightu. ,I/an Mills. Inc., 567 So.2d
Plastics.Inc.,,. Alapak,Inc.,
1318, 1319 (Ala.1990);Co-E.T:
536 So.2d 37. 38 (Ala. 1988).The corp0rate form will not be
"lightly disregarded," because limited liability is one or the
principal purposes for the corporation. See/o'f&lY/ Whol~o le
Florist,Inc. u. Bmmons. 600 So.2d 998, 999- 1000 (Ala. 1992)
lt 1•.Jamison. 578 So.2d 1059, 1061 (Ala.
(quoting Che,1au
1991)).Stock ownership. by itself, is simply insufficient to
impost liability on the stockholder for the corp0ration's
debts. See Ledlow u. Goodyear Tire & RubberCo., 238 Ala.
35, 37-38, 189 So. 78, 80 (1939); Brown v. Standard Caska/
Mfg.Co.. 234 Ala. 512,5 16, 175 So. 358,36 1 (1937). The separate identity of parent and affiliate corporations h~ also
long bten recognized under Alabamalaw.See Ledlow,238
Ala.at 37-38, 189 So. al 80.
Substancewill pl'e\-ailoverform, however.and the structure
and formation of the corporation willbe examined to make sure
U1alii wasnot fonned Lomislead the public.SeeLedlow,238;\la.
at 38. 189So.al 80;Cohm 11. IVilliams, 294Ala.417.420,318
So24279.281(1975).Thecorporateveilwillbedisregarded
in
appropriatecircumslanca to "sen-elht ends ofjustice",or whtn
, 294Ala.al 420,318
•justiceand equity"require iL See Co/wn
So.2dat 281;see alio C. Keating & C. O'Cradney, Fletcher:

SHAREHOLDERS

AFAUATE

CORPORATIONS
Cyclopedia
of/he law of Prit!Q/eCo,poroliom.§ 41 (rev.penn.
ed.1990).·n,c Cohen courl alsopointedout the importanceor the
evidenceandthat eachcaseshouldbe decidedon its ownfacts.
SeeCohen.294Ala.a1420,3l8So2d at 281.
8. Piercing lhe Corpor:iteVeil: The Three Fae.ton;or Tests
Prior lo Hwick Set
In the past. the Alabamacourts h,1Vegenerallyapplied one
or three factual standards in alter ego cases.These three
standards are commonl)•referred 10as ·facto~· to be consid·
ered by Lhecourt in piercing Lhecorporate veil and include:
"( I) use of the corporate forrn to evadea jusl obligation; (2)
fraud in the formationor operation or the corporation:and
(3) use or the corporation as an instrumentalil)•of its controlling shareholder." Nole, Piercing the Corpora/a Veil ill
Alabama:In Search of a Standard. 35 Ala. L. Rev.311, 314
(t 984). Over the years, however,the applicationor these
three tests or ·factors" has not been a model of consistency
and, in many cases. it has not even been clear which standard was actually applied.
I. Fr:iud In the Fonnalion or Oper:iUonof the Corporution
As the 1\labama Supreme Court has repeatedlystaled, it is
not necessaryfor a plaintiffto prove fraud in order to establish that the corporalion's separate identity be disregarded
and liability Imposedon some other actor.See, e.g.. Cohenu.
Williams,294 Ala.417,3 18So. 2d 279, 281 (}975); Fores/
Hill Corp.u. I.Aller & Blum, Inc., 249 Ala. 23. 29, 29 So. 2d
298 (1947). However.fraud is one of the "factors"lo consider
in disregardingcorpornleseparateness.As with lhe other
tests or "factors".the cases that h.weapplied the fraud standard appear to consider evidencethat wouldgenerallybe rel·
evanl in an instrumenulity case. For example.in Chrislian
& Cron Cro. Co.v. Frulldolelumber Co.. 121 Ala.340. 25
So. 566 11899), the plz,intiffsoughl lo pierce the corporate
veil where one of the incorporatorsor Fruitdale Lumber
incurred the debt on representationsthat Fruitdale Lumber
was a partnership and not a corporation.The supreme court

ruled lhal the trial court commllled reversibleerror when II
refused Loadmit evidencethal the plaintiff dealt with
Fruitdale Lumberas a partnership: that Fruitdale Lumber
had never been properl)•incorpor:ited;that the corporation
was whollywithout capital;that nothing was paid for the
shares of the corporntion'sstock: that no money or properly
or valuewas ever paid or transferred to the companyfor capital; thal no corporate function was ever performed:and that
no meeting of the directors was ever held. The court slated
that this evidencewas relevant to show that the corporalion
was a "fraudulent device"formed lo protect Lheincorporators from liability.See 25 So. at 568.
, 221 Ala.331. 128
In Dixie CoalNin. & N/g. Co. 1•. ll'illiams
So. 799 (1930). lhe court expandedon its interpretation of Lhe
fraud"factor".stallng:
OurJudgmenton consideraUon
of the evidenceis that the
court correctlyfoundthat the DixieCompanycorporalioo
wasa meresimulacrum,formedin lhe imagt of a corpora,
tion.U1eonlypossible effecl orwhich.wh.itcvcrthe purpose,
wasto misleadpersonsdealinll\'.ith it awayfromany idea
o( appe.lbntwasim'OIWd,
that !ht pmon.11responsibility
thereb),il\'Oiding.
or intendingto a-.'Oid,
personalliabilityin
any transactionin whichhe mightengagein his corpor;ate
name,at the sametimereservingto his soleuseand benefit
any profitsthat mi!lhtbe earnedin transactionsconcluded
in the corp0rm name.thaLin short.to quote lhe trial
court,''the corpor:itionwasRo.ss,and Rosswa.~the corporation.''a fraudin law,Ifnot In fact.designedlo drawa cloak
o( deceptiveappearance
aroundappellant'sbusine;straruactions.Appellantcouldavoidno personalliabihl)•by such
device..•.The oourtswillnoLpermila person.actingunder
lhe guiseofa corporation formedfor that pm1iose,lo evade
his Individualresponsibility.
likethe oourtin Fruildak
128So.at 800.Dtspite this lang1111ge.
Lumber.the court in DixieCoalappearedto relymoreupone\e'i·
denceLhal\\'Ouldalsobe relevantin an instrumcnt.,lity case,
1iiff-fiii-

1
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whileonlyclaimingto applythe "fraud"tesl Secid. al 799.
2. A,·oidance or Just Obligations
ILappearsthat the "avoidanceof Just obligation" "factor" is
applicablewhere the corporation'ssole reasonfor existenceis to
ConlracloT1,
evader,ersonal liability.See Woodsu. Commerr:ia/
Inc, 384 So.2d 1076, 1079(Ala.1980);Bon SecourPisheries,
Inc, ,.8ammJin11,
408 So. 2d 490. 491 (Ala. 1981).Obviously,
lh!s lest and the fraud test apJ)ear to overlap.The cases applying
lhlSstandardalsoappear to relyup0n evidencethaLonce again,
is relevantlo an alter ego or instrumentalitytheory.Sec,e.g.,
Je/Terson
CountyBurialSoc.11.Co/1011.
222 Ala.578, 133So.
256 (1930)(citingevidencethat two corporalior1S
owned by
principnlhad same employees,wereboth organized by the same
lndividwil,one corporationperformedcontract.sfor the other,
same presidentand generalmanagerfor both corporations,
omcesin lhe same location, s.1metelephone.same personhired
and sur,ervisedemp!O)~ts).
3. lnstrumenhllity Theory
As noted, the Uireemajor ''factors", or test.sfor liability
often bleed together. and do not reallyappear to be distinct
foclors in any of the early Alabamacases. The analysisdoes
not becomeany more consistent when the court ilJlpearsto
invokethe instrumentality '"factor".For example,in C.E.Dau.
Co. II. Kitd,ens , 288 Ala.660, 264 So. 2d 510 (l 972). lhe
Essmansownedand controlled C.E.O.and a rtlated holding
company.The plaintiffsemployedC.E.O.to construct a house
lo be paid for from lhe proceedsof an ~-HAloan. Essman,as
president of C.1::.0.,mndean affidavitto the mortgagecomJ)ll·
ny that all bills for labor andmaterials had been paid. Of
course, all bills had not been paid. The Essmaruthen transferred numerous parcels of real estate to lhe holding company.
Althoughit ilJ)pearsthat the court applied the instrumentality
"factor"in C.E.Deuelopmenl.given the fnct.sthe decision
could havebeen based upon either lhe fraud or avoidanceof
responsibility·factors". &e 288 Ala.at 666.
In another case, Forest H Iii Corp. 11. (Allor & Blum. Inc..
249 Ala. 23. 29 So. 2d 198 (1947). il appears that the court

lo the Louisiana corporation. When the brokerage firm
sought to recover it.scommission, the Alabamacorporation
and its principals claimed the Louisiana corporation had
purcl1asedthe property and that no contract existed
between the Louisiana corporation and the brokers. The
AlabamaSupreme Court rejected these arguments and held
the Alabamacorporation and its principals liable.
ln Forest HIii, the court appearslo rely upon the lnstrumenlalitytheory, but also mentions the fraud and avoidanceof
liabilitytheorie$aJmO$linterchange.1bly.
In foct.much or the
evidence that would generally be considered in imposing lin·
bility in an alter egoor ir1Strumentalitycasewas not discussed, or was not present in Fores/ HIii. The ad hoc approach
taken by the AlabamaSupreme Court under the three "fat·
tors· beckonedfor a clearer lest for determining liabilityfor
corporate debts. That clearer lest wasseeminglysupplied In
the case of Kwick Set Ccmponen/s,Inc. 11.D,widso11
Indus.,
Inc.. 411 So.2d l34 (Ala.1982).
Development

of the Kwlclc Set Rule

In 1973,the l'ifth Circuit Court of Appcalue l the stage for
developmentof the Kwick Set rule when il decidedthe case of
KrilJ(llndusl. Sup. Co.11.Natfonol Dis/. & Cham.Corp.,483
P.2d1098(5th Cir. 1973). In Krii,o,the Fifth Circuit noted
that the AlabamaSupreme Court had failedlo delineatea precise lest for determining corporate linbility. 1'hecourt then
went on to delineatea test. This test was first enunciated by
ProiessorPowellin his 1931treatise on corporations:.feeF.
Powell. ParentAnd SubsidiaryCcrporatiom. § I (1931): and
was later adopted in the seminal 1936 NewYorkcase of
lowendahal 11. /Jallimore& Oh. Rr.Co.,247 A.O.14~.287
N.Y.S.62.affd .. 272 N.Y.360, 6 N.E.2d 56 (1936).The rifU1
Circuit staled that test as follows:
...jT)\,•oelement.sare essential for liability under the
·instrumentality doctrine". ~·irsl.the dominant corpora·
tion must have conlrolled the subservient corporation,
and second, the dominant corporolionmust ha\oeproximatelycaused plaintiffharm through misuse of this
control•...

applied the "instrumentality" theory, but any one of the
three factors could probably ha\'e been used lo impose liability. In Fores/ Hill, the defendants organiied corporations
lo develop residential real estate in NewOrleans. The
defendants retained a brokeragt firm to locate real estate,
which the brokerage firm did, and the defendants' Alabama
corporation was given an option to purchase. However,
under Louisiana law,a foreign corp0ration could not hold
title to real estate. Therefore, a Louisiana corporat ion was
formed lo obtain tiUe to the properly. The president of the
Alabama corporation was also the president of the
Louisiana corporation. The defendants began 10 deal directly with the owners after assuring the broken lhey would be
paid a commission. The option to purchase expired and,
immediately thereafter. the property was purchased by the
corporate president's son, who then conveyed the property

Id. al 1103-04(cilationsomitted). In analyzing this test, the
court acknowledged thal stock ownership in the subservient
corporation did not,,..,- se resol~-ethe question of control.
Arteranalyzing lhe cases, the Pifth Circuit concludedthat the
control necessarywas actual. participatory.Iola/control of the
subservientcorp0ration.See id. at 1105.The subservientcor·
t>oration must exist only to further the purr,osesof the dominant corp0ralion and have no real separate, independentexistence of Its own. See id. at 1106. The court noted, however,
that total dominationand control alone were not enough to
imposeliability.The misuse of control by the dominant entity
must c.iuse harm to the plaintiff. Seeid. al 1106.
The Kri,v,decisionestablishedthe beginningsof a Jest lhat
can be applied In all situations and under all three factors or
theories. Thal lest requires the establishmentof the followlng
elements: U) complete dominationand control of lhe
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finances.policyand business practicesof the subservientcor(2) lhe domlnalion and control was used by the
J)-Oration;
defendantto commit a wrong on the plaintiff;and (3) the control proximatelycaused lilt injury.or losscomplainedof.SI!/!
id.;see also Note.PiercingThe Corporatel'eil:111Search OfA
Sttrndard.35 Ala.I,. Rev.311.324 (1984),In !<wickSet
Components. Inc. u. Davidsonlntlus.. Inc., 41 I So.2d 134 (J\la.
1982),the AlabamaSupreme Court adoptedlhe test enunciated in l<riL'o.$1.ating:
The liabilityof !the defendant)wasobviouslypredicated
upon the rule that, when one corporationcontrols and
dominatesanolher corporationlo the extent that the
second corporationbecomes"the mere instrumenlality"
of the lirst, the dominant corporationbecomesliable for
those d~btsor the sub~ervientcorporationattributable
to an abuse of that control....lwo clementsare essential.
howewr, for liabilityunder the "instrumentalitydoctrine." First. the dominant corporationmust have control of the subservient corporation. and second, the
dominant corporationmust have proximatelycaused
plaintiffharm through misuseof this control.
Id. at 136(citationsomitted).
The !<wickSet court also stressed that total domination of
the sub~ervicntcorpor:ition was required for liabilityto exist.
The court noted that. although the stockholdersand management in lhat case were identical. this did not, in and of
itself.destroy the corporate identity and merge one corporation into the other. Saeid. at 137. Ilowever.when those factors were combined with the apparent scheme in !<wickSet
of the dominant corporation to avoid payment of lhe subservient corporation's debts while benefiting from use of
floodsgiving rise lo the debts. there was evidenceindicating
the lack of separate corporate purpose or existence. See id. al
137. In other words. the subservient corporation's only purpose was as a vehicle to avoid the dominant corporation's liabilities to creditors.
Set n 1le would appe.1rto applyonly in
At firstglance. the l<wic~·
c.ises invokingthe inslrunwntality
"(actor"due to ,Ls
emphasison
dominationand control.1lowe.u. illl
latercasesha,,e indicated,the
I
!<wickSt!/ rulecan
alsobe appliedin a\'Oidance
of just
responsibility.
or fraudfactualscenarios.Indeed,
it couldbe arguedU1a1
wasthe case in KwickSe/, whichclearly
involve
d an ,woidanceof liabilityscenario.
In the case of Messick,,.Moring. 514 So.2d892 (Ala.1987),
the AlabamaSupremeCourt reituated and clarifiedthe l<rcick
SeJtest and also indicatedthat the test shouldapplyin all three
"piercing the corpordteveil" situations.The court stated:
In an attempt to circum,oentsome or the difficultiesin
applyingconclusoryterms such as "instrumentality;
alter ego" and "adjunct",we announced in KwlckSe/ ...
a standard to be applied in order lo determine whether
the corporate enllty should be disregardedwhen excessivecontrol is the ground.... (!) the dominanl party
must ~,e completecontrol and domination of the subservientcorporation'sfinances,policyand business prac-

-;=:;;;::
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lices so that at the time of the attacked transaction, the
subservient corporation had no separate mind, will or
existenceof its own:(2) the control must have been misused by the dominant party. Although fraud or the l'iolo·
lion of a statutory or olhi!r positive l<>gal
duty ;s misuse
of control, when ii is necessa~f/lOpreuenl injustice or
ii1equitablecircumstances,misuse of conlrolwill be
presumed:(3) the misuse of this control must proxi·
mattl)•cause the harm or unjust loss complainedof.
Id. at 894-95.(em1>h.1sis
added)(citing Lowemlahlu.Baflinwre
& Oh.Rr.Co.,247 A.O.144.287 N.V.S.
62 (1936));seealsoFirst
Heal/h,/nc. u. Blan/on,5&5So.2d 1331(Ala.1991):Simmonsu.
Qork Eqpl.Cn!d.Corp.,554 So.2d398 (Ala. 1989): Duff u.
SouthernRy. Co., 496 So.2~760 (Ala.1986);CahabaVenw; Inc.
u. VickeryAutoSupply,516 So.2d670(Ala.Civ.A1>P.
1987).This
languagefromMessicknot only reiteratesand clarifiesthe !<wick
Set rule,but it alsoappearslo broadenthe rule to CO'o>er
all s,tu.,.
lions.includingthe fraudand a\'oidanceofjust responsibility
theories.wheremisuseof controlmayevenbe presumedin some
cases.Nonetheless.application o( the !(wick Set rule by the courts
has been lnconsistenLOn the one hand,somecnseshavecited
and appli~'CI
theKu:idrSet rule, therebyestablishingits viability
and,on the other h.1nd.somecasesh,,vedisregardedboth!<wick
Se.Iand its rule.
The cases that appear to show the court's unqualified
adoption of the !<wickSet rule include SimmollSo. Clark
Eqpt. Cred.Corp.. 554 So.2d 398 (Ala. 1991). where Lhe
courl noted Lhatevidence showing domination and control
by lhe defendantwas not sufficient to establish liabilitywithout proof that lhe domination and control proximately
caused the plaintifrs injuries. In First Health, Inc. o.
Blanton. 585 So.2d 1331(Ala. 1991),the court found evidence of domination and control. but the plaintifffailed lo
establish that lhe parent corporation had misused its control
or that the misuse of control was the proximatecause of any
injury to the plaintiff.See id. at 1335.
In other cases, however. the Alabamacourts have not always
adhered lo or even acknowledgedthe l<mickSet standard. For
example,in lhe case o( Barre/11•.Odom.Mo.y& Debugs.454
So.2d729 (Ala.1984).substantialevidencewas introduced
showinjflhal the principalof the corporation rrli$used his control of the corporation.However,It was never clearly established that his misuse of that control caused the allegeddam·
age. Indeed, the issue of causation wastotally ignored in that
case. as was the !<wickSet Lest.In Thom u. C & S Sales
Grouv. Inc., 577 So.2d 1264(Ala. 1991). the Alabama Supreme
Court upheld a jury verdictpiercing the corporate veil where
there was clear evidenceof domination.control and misuse of
control. However,the court once again failedlo cite !<wickSet
and also foiled lo stale Lhe /(wick Set rule.
InEronMarketing,Inc.o. leis1.1reAmericxm
Rescrls,Inc.,664
So. 2d 869 (Ala. 1995).the defendantfailedto keepcompleteand
comet recordsof all transactionsof the corporation,including
conminutesof the shareholdersand boardordirectorsmeelinll,S,
tracts and financialrecords.The court Initially held that the failure of the stockholderto maintaintherecordso( the businesswas
a dis~rd oi the corporateformandmadethedefendantliableas
a ma/11!1'
of law.Sec EconMarketing,Inc. v. leisure Amcricon
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or "instrumentality", •fraud" or "avoidanceor just responsibility". In the case or Duff ,,.Southern R,~.Co.. 496 So.2<l760
(Ala. 1986). lhe AlabamaSupreme Court set forth a non-exclul?esorts.Inc, 28A.8.R.31 al 35.59,3563(August 12. 1994).This
list of these evidenliaryfoctol'$:
sive
holdingappearedlo establisha newstandard ofstrict liabilityin
"(a)
The parent corporation owns ;,JIor most C)(U1ecapital
~ibllltionswherethe corporatefom, had beendisregardedby the
stock
of
lhe subsidiary.
tailurr to properlymaintaincorporate~ni\. regmlle:ss~ causa"(b)
The
parent and subsidiarycorporationshave common
tion. misuse of control, etc..
though the Alabama
Supreme
directors
or
omcers.
Court had decidedon other occasionsU1althe failureLofollow
"(cl
The
parent
corporation finances the subsidiary.
to piercethe corporate
corporatefonnalitiesalonewas insulT'ident
"(di
The
parent
corporation subscribesto all or the capital
veil.See.e.g.,Co-ExPfaslics,Inc t'. Alapodr.Inc, 536So. 2d 37.
stock of the subsidiary or otherwise causes its incorporation.
39 (Ala. 1988):Goldman11, Jameson,290Ala.160,275 So.2d 108
'·(e) The subsidiary has grossly Inadequate c:ipital.
(1973).Onrehearing.the AlabamaSupremeCourt modifiedits
"If) The parent corporation pa)-Sthe salaries and oilier
da:ision.addingemphasizedlanguagethat the shareholderwould
expensesand lossesof the subsidiary.
be held person.illyli.ible for the debt"under the particuL1rfactsof
"{g)The subsidiaryhas substantially no business except with
this we· and deletingthe languagetl'llltfailinglo keepcorporate
the parent corporation, or no assets except IhO.\Cconveyedto
recordswouldn:sultin personalliabllityas a matter of law.See
it by the parent corporation.
EconMarkeli11g,
Inc u. leisuiv ,lman'aml?esorts.loc.• 664 So.
"(h) In the paper$or the parent corl)Orationor in the state2d 869. 871 (]995).Mowe\'er, U1ecourl stilldid not clearly follow
ments of its officers,the subsidiary Is described as a depart.
or addressthe KwickSet rule and failedto statt exactfyhowthe
menl or di\.isionor the parent corporation. or its business or
failureto followcorporateformalitiescausedthe plaintiffsharm
financi~lrespcnsibilityis rtfcrred to as the parent corporauickSet casewasnol evencited in
in that case.Indeed, the l<,
tion's
own.
Eron Marketing.Seeal'IOExPar/I! AmSouth&mk (AmSouth
"(i)
The
parent corporation uses lhe property of the subBmlk.NA"· Holland),669 So2d 154(Ala. 1995)(courtcited
sidiary
as
its
own.
both the Kwick Set and Ml!SSick
cases.but ignoredthe importance
"U)
The
directors
or executivesof the subsidiarydo not act
of Ku,ick Set's ruling).
independently
in
the
intcrl!Slof the subsidiary.but take their
Given its apparent disregard for the KtuickSet test and the
the
orders
from
Jldrtnt
corporation in the latter's inlertSL
inconsistency or its rulings in this area. the Alabama
"(k)
The
legal
requirements or the subsidiaryare not
formal
Supreme Court appears to still be trapped in the legal quagobserved."
mire described b)•Pro(e.<SOr
Ballentine many years ago.
Id. at i63 (quoting Taylor 1.•,StandardGos & El«- Co.. 96
KwickSet and Messickestablish a clear test. or at least a
F.2d
693. 704-05( I0th Cir. 1938)).
guiding principle in this area of the law.This test can he
SimmoTIS11.Clark Equip. Cred.Corp.• 554 So.2d 398 (Ala.
In
used to accompllsh justice under any of the three previous
I
989),
the court reiterated and expandedon the factors ~t
"facto!'$"or tests set forth in the Alabamacase law. I lowever.
forth
in
Duff. staling;
given the inconsistent application o( this test since 1982.the
The
corporate
veil may be pierced where a corporation is set
only clear guidance that a practitioner still has in these cases
up as a subterfuge, where shareholders do not observe lhc coris the evidence that has been relied upon to pierce the corpoporalt rorm. where the leg;ilrequirements of corporate law
rate veil for dee.1des.
are not compliedwith. where the corporation 111."lintains
no
corporate
records.
where
lhe
corporation
maintains
no
corpoEvldentiary Factors to be Applied In Piercing
rate bank account. where the corporation has no emplo1•ees,
the Corporate Veil Cases
where
corporalt and person.ii funds are Intermingled and corOver the years, the Alabamacourts have consistently confunds are used ror personal purposes. or where ;in indiporate
sidered certain types of evidence in corporate veil piercing
vidual
drains
funds from the corporation_
cases.This evidencewill generall>•be rele.-antin any alter ego
Id.
at
401.
Other
evidencethat has been considered in other
case, whether or not the KwickSet rule is applied or ignored,
cases
includes:
and regardlessor whether lhe case Is decided under the rubric
(l ) The parent and subsidiarycorporation use lhe same
officesor mailinlladdress and the same officeequipment.See
Je/TerSQn
CountyBurialSoc. u. Collon.222 Ala.578, 133 So.
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256 0930).
(2) f'ailure lo complete or properly incorporate the corpOration. See Christian & CroftCro. Co. u. Fruitdale lumber Co.,
121Ala.340. 25 So. 566 ( 1899).
(3) railure of U1eshareholders to pay for ll1e1rshares of the
corporation'sstock. See id.
(4) F'nilureto conduct meetingsof the shareholders or
board of directors and to record minutes of same. See id.
(51 F'ailureto properly m.,intain the booksand records or
the corporation.&-e EconMarkeling.Inc 11.lei.lure .-Im.
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Resorts. Inc.• 664 So.2d 869 (Ala. 1995).
(6) The dominant corporation or individual owns. controls and operates
other corporations in a similar maMer.
See Dixie Coal Min. & Mfg. Co.11.
Williams, 221 Ala. 33 l. 128 So. 799
(1930).
(7} Dissolvinga corporation or creating a corporation to avoid liability.See
c.r::
. Dev.Co.11.Kitchens,288 Aln. 666.
264 So.2d 510 ( 1972);Forest Iii/I Corp.

u. uiller & Blum. Inc., 249 Ala.23, 29
So.2d 298 ( 1947).
(8) Useby the dominant individual or
corporation of the subsetvient corporation's property.&-e Kwick Se/
Componanls, Inc. u./)(11i1dson Indus..
Inc., 411So.2d 134 (Ala. 1982).
(9) Paymentof the corporation's
debts from another corporation's
accounts where both corporations are
owned,or controlled by the same entity.
Stt First/Jeallh,Inc.. 11.Blanton,585
So.2d 1331 (Ala. 1990).
(10) I leavy subsidization or the corpo·
ration by the de(endanLStt Thom11.
C&SSoles Croup.Inc.. 577 So.2d 1264
(Ala. 1991).
(11) !>allure Lo pay the primary shareholders,who are also employees,adequale salaries.or failure to disburse dividends to shareholders. See id. And,
( 12) Fnllure or the subservient corporation Loobtain a business license,open
bank accounts or conducl other ordinary business activities. See E:xparle
AmSouth Bank (AmSouthBank, N..t. 11.
Ho/fond} , 669 So.2d 154(Ala. 1995).
Allhoughsomeor these evidenliaryf'ac.
torsmaybe present in a J)11J'tic
ular case,
that doesnot.by itself.esbb lish liability.
As the court slated in Duff'.·No ooe o(
U,ese factorsis dispOSi
tive;nor doesthe
list e.xhnu
st the relevant factors."496
So.2dat 763.Furthermore,the plaintiff
must keep in mind that, underKwickSet,
these evidentiary factorsareto be considered in determining whether there has
been completedominationandcontrolby
the partycharged,and whether that domination ;,nd control was misused.The
plaintiffmust still presentevidence to
estiblish that the misuseof controlwas
the proxim.1te causeorthe plainliffs
injuries.In any even!. these factors represent thetype of evidencethat has consisrently beenconsideredby the courts in
veil piercingcases.Themore evidencea

be im11ortanl and many courls may be
reluctant to pierce the corporateveil,
unless such evidenceis presented. It is
hoped, ho\\'ever.that the Alabama
Supreme Court will continu~ to clarify
the Ku•fckSet rule, thereby providing a
clearer path for the practitioner LOfollow in future cases.
•

plaintiffcan produce supporting lheseevi·
dentiary factors, the slronger his casewill
be andlhe morelikelyhe willpr.:vailin
piercingthe corp0rate~-eil.

Conclusion
When KwickSeJ and Nessick are read
together they appear to create a test
that can be applied in all situations
where a plaintiff seeks to pierce lhe corporate veil. The test Rquires the plaintiff to show domination and control of
the subservient corporation. misuse or
the control and a showingthat the misuseof control proximatelycaused the
injuries or the plainliff.Misuse or control can be established through the
non-exclusiveevidenliaryfactorsset
forth in Duff, Simmons and the other
cases discussed in the preceding section. In some cases,where the wrongdoer hasbeen careful to follow the corporate form, then misuseor control
may be presumed where fraud. avoidance or just liability. or other
inequitablecircumstances exisLIn any
event. proof of the ev1dentiaryfactors
discussed in the preceding section will
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Evidence:
By Susan J. Silvernail

DI SCOVERABILITY

Susan J . Si lvernail
S.-,J-

A small change in Rule 34 of the rederal Rules of CivilProcedure
ushered in the computer age for litigators. The original rule spokeonly
or documents and tangible things. As modifiedin l970. Rule 34(a)
defines documents as including "other dala compilationsfrom which
information can be obtained, lnnslated, i( necessary.by the respondent
through detection devicesinto readable.usable form".' This will usually be a printout. but is not required to be. The rule also puts lht burden on the respondent to make the printout or otherwise put the dllta
into reasonablyusable form. The AdvisoryCommittee Note to the
amendment slates:
to accordwith
The inclusiwdescriptionof '·documents"ls rc'Vised
changingtechnology.ILmakesclearlhnlRule34applies to electronic datacompilationsfromwhichinformationcan be obtained
onlywith the useor detectiondevices,that when the data canas a
practicalmatter be madeusableby lhe disco\'eringpartyonly
through responcknl'sde\/ices,
respondent maybe requiredto use
his devicesto lr.lnslatethe data into usableform.In marl)' instances.
this meansthat respondent,\!illhaveto suppl)•a printoutof computer data.Theburdenlhat'splacedon respondentwill,oaryfrom
case lo case,and Ihe courtshaveamplepowerunder Rule26(c)to
protectrespondentagainstundueburdenor expense,eitherby
restrictingdiscoveryor requiringthat U1ediSCO\oering
party pay
costs.Similarly
, 1fthe discol,eringparty needsto checkthe electronic sourceitself, the court mayprotectrespondent\'.ilh respoct to
preservationor thi$records,confidentiality
of non-discovtrable
matters,and costs.
CommitteeNote 48 F.RD.487, 527 (1970)
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Computer
Age
After 1970. access to computer printouts b«ame fairly
rouline. however,lhe discoveryof information in various
data storage devicesor inspection of the respondent'scomputer system itselr has gained only recent acceptance.This is
Only recently hascomputer use becomeso
easilye.'CJ)lained.
widespread that it can be exprcied that lhe discoveringparty
will have the c.ipilcitylo process the data. Discoveringparlies
can now beexpectedto have their own computerswith compatiblesoftwareon which to conduct their own analysis.
Today.the Manualfor Compl~xLitigationrecognizesthe
value discoveryof computeriied data in complexcases:
The potential benefits that may be derivedfrom
computerized data~1s well as the problems such
data may create-are substantial bolh In the discovery procus and at the trial. At the outset or the litigation, the court should inquire into the existence
or computerizeddata and processesfor it retrieval•.
. AccordIngly.a party may be required nol only to
furnish pre-e,isting hard copiesor computerized
data. but also to providenew printouts of pertinent
items or of data bases. Sometimesa party should be
required to provideits information in machinereadableform. so that lhe data may be stored by the
discoveringparties for Inter analyseson their own
computerswithout the time, expeJ1se,and potential
for errors that would result if data from a print-out
were re-entered manually.
Manualfor Complexlitigation 2nd, Section 21.446

Today,we must be concernedwith discoveringinrormation
that is readableelectronicallyand found in data storugc
devicessuch as floppydisks, hard disks, magnetic tapes and
opticaldisks. ln document requests and subpoenas.most
attorneys now typicallyinclude in lheir definition of ·docu·
ment' phrases like "Including.but not limited to. computerreadablemedia, machine sensible,electronic,or any other
form orInformation".' tly limiting discoveryto traditional
paper documents, attorneys may well miss significantand
meaningful information:For example,it hasbeen estimated
that as much as 30 percent of the informationthat goesinto
business computers never appearsal all in paper form.
The federal case mosl frequently cited for U1e proposition
that discoveryrequestsof this type can and should ~ granted
is NotionalUnionElectricCorp.t•. MatsushitaEleciric
IndustrialCo.,494 ~:Supp. 1257(D. Pa. 1980).Su also
DaewooElenric. Co.,,.UnitedStalltS,650 F.Supp. 1003 (Ct.
lnl'I Trade1986) (concluding that Lhc burdens of producing
electronicdat.iwith those of producingordinaryfilesnre comparable!.In National/Inion,the discoveringparty sought
informationabout NationalUnion's annual and monthlysales
and productionof televisionreceivers.The respondenlhad
alrClldyproduced this infom1atlonby computer pl'intout. The
dlscolli!ringparty then askedfor a computer-readabletape.
The court interpretedF.R.Civ.P.
Rule34 to allowfor the productionof computer tapese-oenafter the printoutswere made
available.NationalUnion.F. Supp.al 1262. In lhis case, it was
somewhatimportant lhal the discoveringparty waswillingto
MAY tH'7
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meet any addilional costs incurred by lhe production. Id. The
court also predictedlhal computerizedfileswillsoon be lhe
norm in pretrial di$C011t!ry:
It may well be that Judge Charle$E. Clarkand the
framers or the Federal Rulesor Civil Procedure
could not foreseelhe computer age. However.we
know we now live in an era when much of the dato
which our societydesires io retain is stored in computer disks.This processwill escal.ttein years to
come; we suspect lhat by lhe )-ear2000 virtuallyall
data will be stored in some form or computer mem·
ory. To interpret the FederalRuleswhich, afier nil.
are to be construed to ''secure the just. speedyand
inexpensivedeterminationor everyaction", r. R. Civ.
P. I. in a manner which would preclude the production of material such as is requested here, would
eventuallydefeat lheir purpose.
Id.

Anolhe~leading federal case illustrates the follyor Ignoring computerized data, Croum lili! lnsuranc;,
Co.,•.Craig. 995 ~:2d1376(7th
Cir. 1993).Seealso,lmericon

BankersInsuranceCo.v.
Caruth. 786 S.IV. 2d 427 (Tex.
Cl. App.1990)(wherein
defaultjudgment was entered
against defendantwho failed
lo produce computerized
liles). ln Crownlife, the discoveringparty sought Information aboul the amount or
money he allegedwas owedhim
in renewalcommissionsby the
respondenLThe respondent produced written summaries or year-end
computer printouts or total renewals.
The discovering party repeatedlyasked for
the "raw data" on which lhe summaries were
based.presumablyso he could compute himselfthe
amount of renewalcommissionsdue. Counselfor r~pondent
representedlo lhe court that it had no further respQnsive
documents. During trial, lhe existenceor a databasewas confirmed.The respondent tried to justify its lack or production
by arguing lhat the data was never put into "document"
formand so it had bttn impossibleto obtain a printout:
besides.the respondentargued, the d1sc0\-eringparty
requested ''written documents" only.The trial court found
that the respondent had willfullyviolated discoveryorders.
Asone sanction, the respondent was not allowedto present
or rely upon al trial its own calcul.tUonsof renewal commissions. The Se\'enlh Circuit felt the punishment just and
scoffedat respondent'sargument:
CrownLifealso argues that lht data is not "documents" because it was never in any hard copy form

and Craig requested '\yrittcn documents". 1-iowcver.
the AdvisoryCommitt.eenotes lo the 1970amendment of the Federal Rulesor Civil Procedure34
make clear th.'llcompute,rdata is includedin Rule
34's description or documents. Therefore, Crown
Life'sfailure to make the raw dala available amounts
to a violation or discoveryorders.
Croum life, 995 l·'.2dat 1382-3.
Apparenlly,the soleAlabamaprecedenton this front is nn
unpublishedopinionstyled8inni11ghomNeu:sCo.•c. f>errv,
l!I. al., 1993WL528446(Ala.Cir.Ct.). In this case. the Circuit
Court or MontgomeryCountyenjoinedthe Alabama
Deparb11ent
or Public Safelyfrom refusingto copy and deliver
to the plainUff"an elect romagnelicmedia or approprfatc
capacityand suirabllityfor use, all, or so much as may be
requestedby the plaintiffor the computerdalllll.ues"
maintainedby the dep.1rlmenLNotelhal this
Newsto
court alsoordered the Birmi11gham
pay,u1y costs incun ed by the dep,,rtment
"to create any new computer progrnm
requiredto complywith any such
request".This decisiondoes not
relyupon nor interprt!lA.R.Civ.P.
Rule34, but rather, it interprets
the language"public writing''
in AlabamaCode§36-12-40
(1991). which states "everycitizen has lhe right to inspect
and take a copyof any public
writingor this state, exceptas
olherwiseexpressly providedby
statute".1'he department argued
that it wasonly requiredlo provide abstracts of motor vehicle
recordsand not the computer tapes
themselves,implyingthat MVRsare
public writingsand computer tapesU1emselves are noL The court foundU1atthe computer tapeslhemselvesare '·publicwritings", a
record·reasonablynecessarylo record" the requiredbusiness and activitiesor a publicoffict>r.
The question still remains whether or not the computer tapes are '·reasonablynecesMryto record" the
business of the Department. Certainly. ll1e
Departmentwas able to carry out its businesswithout the aid of computers beforesuch technolog)t
was available. I lowwer.the Court recognizesthat
computers have added a great amount or value to
our public records.and that currently the
Departmentgenerates the MV!ls by computers.
Therefore,without the aid of the computer data
base.citizens would not. as a pracilcalmailer, haw
access lo all of lht informationcompiled.
BirmmghamNews.1993WL528446al 2.

LIJ\UTS

ON DISCOVERABILI
TY

Discoveryof electronically stored data will be limitedby
these familiarand traditionalconcepts:trade secrets. attorney-clientprivilege,and the \\-'Ork
product doctrine. It can be
argued, how~'Ver,
that the courts have not yet follyexplored
their application to computerized nles.
A tradesecretis informationthat: {alIs used or intendedfor
usein a Ir.Ideor busineu:(b) is includedor embodil'<I
in a formula.paUern,compilation.computer50ftware, drawing.deviCC!,
method.technique,or process;{c)is not publicl)•
knownand is
not generallyknownin the tradeor businessofthe person
assertingthat it is a tradesecret;(dl cannotbe readilyascertained or derivl!dfrompubliclyavailableinformation:(e) is the
subjectof effortsthat area reasonableunder the circumstances
lo maint.iinits secret.y;and (fl hassignincanleconomicvalue.
Theprotectionmust "yieldwhennecA~1.Code§3-27-211975).
essaryto a,'Oidinjustice".l)isco,.'l?T)'problemsare frequent.I}•
circumventedby carefuldraftingof protectiveorders,
The contents of confidential
communicationsbetweenan
attorney and a client are privileged.Ex porleAllaMutual
InsuranceCo.. 631 So.2d858
(Ala.1993). See also /\la. Code
§12-21-161 (1975) which contains the statutory definition
or attorney-clientprivilege.A
communicalion within the
lUllbilof the attorney-client
privilegeis any act by which
informationis conveyed.Alfa
Mutuol.631 So. 2d at 858.
To invokethe protectionor
the work product privilege,it
musl be shownthat the materials sought to be protected
were prepared"in anticipation
or litigation".The primary
mothoat.inl!
purposebehind the
creation of a document or
lnvestigaUvcrcporl must be to
Bd..
aid in possiblefuture lltig;ition.laMonle v. Pmc1111i>I
581 So.2d866 (Ala.Civ.App.19911.The protectioncan be
lost "upon a showingthat the party seekingdiscoveryhas
substantialneed of the materialsin lhe preparationof his
caseand that he is unable without undue hardshiJlto obtain
the substantial "'IUh-alentof the materialsby other means".
A.R.Civ.I'. Rule26(b)(3).
Ofcourse, the difficultiesarise when it is argued by the
discoveringparty that a privilegedhas been waived.Anypril'·
liegemay be "-aivedeither directly or comtructi,-ely.
Disclosureof part of pri,•ilegedcommunicationsconstructivelywaivesthe privilege.Ex P<Jr/eGren/AmericanSurplus
lines InsuranceCo.. 540 So.2d 1357 (Ala. 1989).l'or example, in Swain v. Terry.454 So.2d948 (Ala.1984),lhe defendant's failurt to object to the testimonyof a guardian ad
/item ""'s held to constitute a constructivewaiverof the
nttomey-clicnlprivilege.Swain. 454 So.2dat 954.

In ltllemalianal/JusinessMac/tinesCorp. v. Comdisco.
1992 WL52143(Del.Super.),IBMbuilt and owneda highly
sophisticatedand computer S),-Stem
that it le.isedto a third
party. IBMallegedthat Comdiscosold and further subleased
componentsof the computersystemduring lhe leaseperiod.
MIiiionsof documentswere producedduring the discovery
phase of this case.includingan electronicmail communication from an IBMexecutivelo an IBMaccount represenlll·
tivc. IBM contendedthat the e-mail messagereflectedthe
executive'ssynthesisof legaladvicehe receivedfrom IBM's
corpornlecounsel on a particular issue and thus. asserted
attorney-clientprivilege.Comdiscocontendedthat the communicationreflectedbusinessadvice.not legaladvice.More
important lo the Superior Court of Delaware,however,was
the extent to which "it contains informationmeant to bedistributed to pe™>nsother than the corporate'client'".
lnll.'ml1/ional
Bu.1imiss
Machines. 1992WL52143,at 1. The
court found that only part of Lhee-mail mcSSllge
was intended Lobe privatennd subject tt>
protection.Id. at 2. Arguably,
the attorney-clientprivilege
will be upheld,even if an attorney'sadviceor opinion is communicatedto the client
through electronicmail. It
must be understood.though,
that electronicmail represents
a veryreal Lhrcalto the attorney-clientprivilegesimpl)•
becauseit is frequentlydis·
closedlo persons·outside the
circle or conlidcnllality".
ll is no longer unusual for
auom~,s. particularlyin complexcases, lo use compuluized
litigationsupr,ortsystems. The
systemwould consist of a computer program, documents
(fullor selectedLexl).notes
(including the attorney'smental impressions.conclusions.
and theories),and summaries.Arguably.such a litig;ition
support systemwouldfall under the trade ucrets and/or
work product umbrella.Yet.lilif!ationsupport systemswere
the target of discoveryin at least two cases,Ftiutecku.
Mo11/gomery
Ward& Co.,91 ~~R
.D. 393 (N.1).111
. 1980)••md
Hoffm111111.
United Telerommw1ications.Inc.. 117F.R.D.436
(0. Kan. I987). In Fauleek. the system itselfhad been devtl·
opedwith input from counsel, so it was protected,but the
data was to be relied upon by a testifyingexpertand could
nol be withheld as attorneywork-product.Fautedc,9I F.R.D.
at 398, In Hoffman, the discoveringparty sought information about the setup of Lhelitig,,tionsupport system itself.
The court held that the informalionshould be protectedas
workproduct with the understandingthat if lnfonnation
from the systemwas used for upert reports. then it would
hal'e lo be produced./loffman, 117F.R.O.. al 439.

"Discoveryof electronically
stored data will be limited by
these traditional concepts:
trade secrets, attorney-client
privilege, and the work
product doctrine."
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" D OCUMENT"R ETENTION OR
D ESTRUCTION
The prell!Mti on or tlcclronicallystored datapresents
unique challenges lo the discoveringparty.Onlynn immediate request ror a mirror-image copy or the computer's storage or access to the computer itselr by an expertwill pre·
sel'\leall the computer-basedevidence.For so long ns the
computer system remains in everydaybusiness use. newme$
are being created, old mes may be overwritten,deleted or
altered. in part or in whole,or back-up tapes recycled.And
this presumes no puriioscfulor wrongfuldestruction. 11cm,
be argued that the temptation to delete computer
is
great because most everydayusers assume that once files, or
parts or files.are "deleted" that they cannever be reco\'ered.
This is simplynot lnie.
In Alabama."proofmaybt made that a party purpose!)•
and wrongfullyJestroycda documentwhich he knew
wassupflOrlivtor the interest or his opponent
whether or not an action involvingsuch intere.~t
waspendinllat the time or the destruction".
Camble,McElroy:SAlabamaEvidence.
Section 190.05(4th ed. 1991).Anyparty
who destroysmaterial evidencewill
sufferadver~ei11forencesand/or
monetarypenallies.See e.g.,
Ma.I/JI,Moore,424So.2d596
(Ala.1982)(medicalmalpracticeaction involvinJ?missingho.~pital
recordswhereinadverse
inferencesweredrawn
against defendantphysician).
Clearly, the duty not to destroy
beginsbefore the filing or a comCo.11.
plaint. In IVm. T. ThompS(Jn
CuneralNutrition Corp.. 593 r.Supp. 1443
(C. D. Cal. 1984).the court held "sanctions
may be imposedagainst a litigant who is on
notice that documents and informationin its pos·
session are relevant lo litigation. or potential litlgn.
tion, or are reasonablycalculatedlo lead to the discovery
or admissibleevidence.anddestroyssuch documents".
Thompson.593 F'.Supp. al 1454{emphasisadded). The cou11
determined that "notice was providedby the pre-litigation
correspondencebel\\'eencounsel for the parties". Id. at 1445.
Besidesdestroyingor discardinghard copies of documents,
the defendanthad era.qd certain keycomputer files.Id. The
court staled:
CNCcould haveprestrved and retained on comput·
er tape or disk all or the purchase.sale and inventory informationand data which was on the nowdestroyedrecords describedin Findings7 and 9
abovewithoul undue burden. CNCadmits lhat it
alreadypossessesa computer tape and disk library

mes

of over 2.000 tapes. The informationcontained on
those remaining library tapes.however.cannot
by CNC.
replicatethe documents destl'O)-cd
Id. at 1446-7.The defendant'scontinued destruction of evidence, both hard and electronicallystored, led the court to
imposemonetarysanctions and a defaultjudgment against
lhe defendant.Id.
A default judgment wasalso entered against a defendantin
a copyright case involvingsoftwareused lo design cabinets,
Cabnelware,Inc. v. SulliV<m,1991 WI, 327959(l~.D.Cal). In
Colmetware.the defendantdestro)'ed~n initial version or the
"source code" used lo write the softwareal issue while a
request for production of the source code had been pending.
The defendantexplained"that ht destroyedlhc evidenceby
writing O\'erthe floppydisks becau,sehe needed more disks
and did not want to bother to go out and buy additional
1991WL327959.al 2. The court
disks".CatmeltLV1re.
concludedthat the initial · source code"was or critical importance to the case and entered a default
judgment. citing ComputerAssociatesln/7,
Inc u. ,lmericonFtmdu:aro.Inc.. 133 F.R.O.
166 (D. Colo. 1990)./d. at 4.
Certainly,ILbehoovesrespon·
dent's cou11selto advise clients
that to preserveexisting computer data and, if necessary,
disableany automated
procedureson the
computer that wm
destroy rele'l,-aolevidence on the computer's
storage. Further. counsel
should advisecorporate clients
to include electronicdata in its
document rf!tentionprogram or be
prepared to explainwhy data was unnecessarilyretained or inadvertentlydestroyed.

CHARACTERIST
ICS
To better appreciate how Ihese traditional concepts
will apply to computerizeddiscovery,it is necessarylo
understanda fe\\'key differencesbelwecnpaper records
and electronicallystored records.
Electronicallystored recordsam far more portableand
accessiblethan paper records.An individualelectronic file
may be foundon one personal computer or on se>-eralpersonal computers. The elcctl'Onicfile may be foundon one or
several Ooppydisks. 1'a party is ·networlred", i.e.. usesa s~'Stem orinterconnectedcomputers that can communicate
with each other throullh a file sernr. then the number of
people\\/hocan accessthe tleclronic file or the number of
copies that could exist is expansive.
Electronicallystored recordsare not as easilydestroyedas
paperrecords.Contraryto conventionalwisdom. when a user
strikes the "delete" key,the dat., Isnot physicallyremoved

from lhe hard drive-only its "address" has changed. The data
remains undisturbeduntil more spaceis neededon the hard
drive and then, the filemaybe overwritten.The difficultyis
that no uur can predictwhen or if a deletedfile"~II be Q\'eT·
written. So. al least foran undeterminedlime, the deleted
mes c:anbe recovered(or the purposesor discovery.Certainly.
those "deleted"filesmay also existon back-up devices.such as
magneticrapeor opticaldisk.
To proceedwith the discovery or electronicallystored data,
a discoveringparty must l'amiliarizehimselfwith his or her
opponent's computer system. Interrogatoriesand depositions
can help to identifywhether an opponent usescomputers
and if so. what sort or infonm,tion they are likelyto contain.
The thrust of interrogatories,and later depositions.should
be to identifyall possiblelocationswhere information may
be stored. This includeson-site and ofi-site locations.Beyond
this, a discovering party must learn (1) who operates or uses
computers: (2) what softwareis used: (3) what are the backup methods, proceduresand schedules;and (41whether
there are any privileged.passwordprotected and/or encrypted mes. This information should lay the ground work (or an
~ffectiverequest for production and/or inspectionor premises under Rule 34.

"electronic mail.

ufaclurer argued that the plaintiffclass, which consisted o{
retail dn.,g stores, should bearthese production costs. rn
consideringwhether the costs should be shined, the court
staled that the issues of "undue burden· becomecomplicated
in the context of the retrieval nndproduclion of computerstored information:
On the one hand, it seems unfair 10 force a part)• to
be:tr the loftyexpenseattendant to creating a SJ1ecial
com11
uter progrnm for extracting datn resp0nsiveto
a discoveryrequesLOn the other hand, if a party
choosesan eltctronic storage method. the necessity
for a retrieval program or method is an ordinary
and foreseeablerisk.
1995 WI.360526,al 1. The court concludedthat tht plaintiff class need not bear costs caused b)•the defmdant's choice
o{ electronicstorage.
As more businesses use e-mail as part of their daily communicalions routine, it is not surprising that e-mail evidence
is turning up in more and more employmentlaw cases. For
example, in Strous,fu. MlcrosoflCorp., 856 F. Supp. 821
(S.D.N.Y.1994) the plaintiff sued Microso(lfor sexualdis-

• •

. . . is frequently disclosed to
persons 'outside the circle of
confidentiality.'"
ELECTRO
NIC MAIL
Special mention must be made of electronic mail. With an
estimated 40 million e-mail usersexpectedto be sending 60
billion me.ssagesb)' the year 2000,the powerand speed of email lo communic,1te is easily recognized. Il has quickly
become a substitute ror telephonicand printed communications. as wellas a substitute ror direct oral communic.,tions.
but if e-mail has become an indispensableloot in thework
place. it hos also become the "digitalsmokinggun" in more
and more lawsuits.
The federalcourts are enforcinge-mail discoveryrequests
In a wide varietyof cases. In /11re Brand Nome Prescription
June
Drugs Jlntflrust Ullgotion. 1995 WL 360526(N.0. 111.
15, 1995),a district court in Illinois upheldan e-mail discovery reque$le-.,enthough it meant turning over roughly 30
million pages o! e-mnll. In this complex price-fixing cose.a
defendantdrug manufacturer protested that it would cost
the comrany SS0,000to S70,000to compile,format, search
and retrieve e-mail responsiveto the request. The drug man-

criminauon. The district court in NewYorkheld LhMseveral
sexually explicite-mail messa11es
were admissibleat trial,
1995WL 326492($.D.N.Y
••June 1. 1997)(denyingMicrosoll's
motion in limi111!to exclude~-mail evidence).and further,
that they "could lead a reasonable jury to conclude that, not
only WM Microson·sreason for its [firing!pretextual, hut
also that it failedto promote Strauss as a result of gender
discrimination.·Strauss,856 F.Supp. at 825. Similnrly,the
plaintiff In Avi1es v. Mc/(enzie,1992WL 715248(N.1). Cal..
March 17, 1992). was able to support h,s claim that he was
fired for bl'ing a whistleblowerb)' offeringas evidencee-mail
messagesin which he reported ·unsafe and illegalpractices"
lo his supervisors. Seealso l<nox11.State of /11tfio110,93 F. 2d
1327(7lh Cir. 1996)(e-mailmessagesin which supervisor
propoSitionedfemaleemployeewere key evidencein sexual
harassment and hostile work environment harassmentcase);
Meloffv.New York/,ife Ins. Co.,51 "3d 372 (2nd Cir. 1995)
(employmentdiscriminationand defamationcase brought by
ex-emplayeeafter explanationwas sent through corpora·
lion's e-mail system that she was fired for defraudin11
the

.,,,,.~~
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company);1/ar/cyv. McCoach.928 F.Supp. 533 (E.D.Penn.
1996)(e-mail messagesas evidencein a~
involving
c:laimsof racinllyhostilework environment).

CONCLUSION
Ifa litigatordoesnot pursue electronicallystored data, he
Keyevior she cannot beconfidentof completedisc<Wtry.
dencemayawaitdiscoveryon Ooppydisks. hard drives.mag.
nelic tapesand/oropticaldisks.Electronicmail, in p.1rlicu·
lar, is an allrncllvesource of discovery.E-mail messagestend
lo be informaland revealing.Peoplecommunicateby e-mail
what they wouldnot commit to paperor even say out loud.
!,;-mail,indwl all electronicallystored data, is more permanent than paper.Papercan be shredded or thrownawaybut
electronically stored data is much harder to destroy.Long
arLermemories havefadedor an employeehas been fired.
electronicallystoreddara. in part or in whole.remainsstored
on mainframes.personalcomputers.files~rvers.back-up
U1pesand opticaldisks,and can be retrievedby the resourceful attorne)•who frames a requestfor the discoveryof elec·
Ironically storeddata. •
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United States Bankruptcy Court for the
Northern District of Alabama
Notice is hereby given that Local Rules of the United States BankruptcyCoun for the Nonhern District of
Alabama, as adopted by the Coun. willbe effective March 1. 1997, aod. except as they provide otherwise. govem all actions. cases, and proceedings thereaher commenced and so far as just and practicable all actions.
cases . and proceedings then pending wherever the revised rules shall apply.

William C. Redden , clerk

•t ·fd'i\illi-

771,,.,..'--JNT

Notice and Opportunity for Comment on
Proposed Amended Rules
United States District Court, Middle District of Alabama
Alter consultaoonw11hthe Court·s Advisory Committee on Local Rules, amendmems 10the Local Rulesof the Ur111ed
Slates 01Stne1Court. Middle District of Alabama,are nowflNliled and will be considered for adoptloOalter COOS!denng
any
written suggestions and oommems from the bar and public received ,n the clerk's office by June 1, 1997 The Local Rules
are avallat>lefor review at lhe cferk·soffice. 15lee Street. Montgomery, Alabama36104
Most ol the proposed amendmems are prompted by staiumry cha'11)es.by changes in the FederalRules or Civll Procedure
or federal Rulesof Ct,m,nalProcedure.bv recommendattOnscontaw,edm thLSdismct's CrvilJusoce E•pense and Delay
ReduchonPlan. by the practicesof 1h1scourt, by 1he 1988 *Local Rules Pro1ec1·Report on the Local Rulesof Civil Practice
of

meComm111ee
on Rulesof Pracoceand Procedureof lhe Judicial Confe,ooce (here,nafterreferred 10as the 1988 LRP

Report),by the 1996 " Local Rules Pro1ect"Reporton u,o Local Rules ol Criminal Practiceof the Commlnee on Rulesor
Pracuc;eand Procedureof the Judicial Confe,ence lhereonahertelerred 10as the 1996 LRP Repo,tl. by Mod.!l local Rules of
both the 1988 LRP Reportand 1996 LAP Report !hereinafter all references 10model local rules are 10these model rules), and

by a cmical rev,ew of 1h1sdJs111ct's
eK•s11ng
local rules and local rules of other distnc:IS
The proposed amendments 101h1sd1s1ricrslocal rules also incorporatea uniform numbering system for local rules that parallets the rule numbering of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedureand the fedmaf Rules of Cnmmal Ptocedure See Fed R Civ.
P.83(a)and Fed. R, Crim. P.57fal. The local rules are now d1v1ded
Into two pans: (1) rules applying 10civil cases and to proceedings g-ratly

and 121rules applying I.Ocnminat cases Local ,ures apply,ng 10CMI matters and I.Ogeneral p<OVIS!Orul

should be etleQas ··M.D. Ala LR,·' and local rules applying 10criminal maners should be cued as "M.D, Ala lcrR •

CLEOPPORTUNITIES
Thefoffowb1gin.stale programshai,c fx.'f!TI
appf'Olled
for credit bg the Alabama"1arn/atoryCL£Commission.Ho,cetJer,
informa/1011is avaifabfefree of chargeon owr 4,500appl'()l'1!d
programsnationwideidentified bg location date or specialtyarea.
Contact the MCLECommis.iion omceal (334) 269-1.'il,'i.
or J-800,3S4-6J54,and a complete CU : calendar will be mailed to uou.

Tuscaloosa
15 Thursday
ADVANCED FAMILY LAW
PRACTICE
Birmingham Civic Center
AlabamaBar lnslitute for CLE

CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost S165
(205)348-6230
16 Friday

INTRODUCTORYCONSTJWCTION
ARBITRATION TRAINING
WORKSHOP
Birmingham
American Arbitration Association
CLEcredits: 6.8 Cost: $125
(404)325-0101
20 - 21
PREVENT ING EMPLOYEE

Bryant Conference Center
Uni,-ersityof Alabama
CLEcredit$: 13.0 Cost: $795
(205) 348-6224
20
ARBITRJ\TJONTRAINING
Birmingham
Resolution Resources Corporation
CLEcredits: 7.0 Cost:$195
(2051215-9800

30
BUSINESS TORTS ANO
ANTI-TRUS'l' I.AWSEMINAR

Orange Beach,Alabama
Perdido Beach Resort
Alabama BarInstitute for CLE
CLEcredits: 10.0Cost: $225
(334)348-6230

JUNE
6-7
BRJDCE THE CAP 1997

Tuscaloosa
The University of Alabama
Schoolof Law
AlabamaBar Institute for CLE
CLEcredits: 0 Cost S195
348-6230
11

E~lPLOYMENT AND LABORLAW
IN ALABAMA

Huntsville
LormanBusinw Center,Inc.
CLEcredits: 6.0 Cost: $155
(715) 833-3940

1.A
WSUITS

In-State Mediation Training
(Approved for CLE credit and Alabama Center for Dispute Resolution roster registra tion)
May 7-9
Montgomery
Civil Mediation , Jo n es School
of la w
(334) 26()-6210
May 14-18, August 13-17 or
November 12-16
Montgomery
Divorce and Child Custody
Me dia tion Training, School for
Dispute Resolution, Inc .
(404) 299-1128
40 Hours
May 21-23
Florence
Mediatio n/ Conflict Management
Training , Better Business Bureau ,
Community Mediation Cente r
(205)

539-2118

20 Hours

.,.,, ,,,,,.
~~,._.,,

June 5-7
Montgomery
Mediation Process and the Skills
of Con flict Reso lution , The
Mediation Corpo ration
ADR·FIRM
21 Hours

June 19-23
B,rm,ngham
Divorc e Me d iat ion Train ing fo r
Profess ional s, Atla nta Divo rce
Mediat o rs, Inc .
(4041378-3238

40 Hours

June 18-20 or September 24-26

Huntsville
Mediation / Conflict Management
Training . Bett er Business Bu reau,
Community Mediation Center
12051639-2118
20 Hours

ATTENTION

MEDIATORS

If you did not recerve a Sune Coun
Med,a10< Roster al)plicationin

December,plea~ call the Center and
request one With adoption by the
Center of standards for mediators, tho
old roster is no tonger being used. It Is
nocessaryfor you to complete the
revised al)pllcation,n 0<oor10 be listed
on !he current roster

~
~ ~~ CLASSIFIED NOTICE S

~ -----RATES: Members:

Two free listings or 50 words or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEPT for "position

wanted" or "position offered" llstings-$35

Nonmembers:

per 1nser11on
of 50 words or less, $.50 per add1Uonalword;

$35 per Insertion of 50 words or less, $.50 per add1t1onalword Classified copy and payment must be

received according to the following publish ing schedule : May '97 issue -

Issue -

dead llne March 15, 1997; July '97

deadline May 15, 1997 No deadfine extensions wlll be made .

Send cla ss ifi ed cop y and paymen t, payable to The A labama Lawyer, to : Alabama Lawyer Classiffeds , c/o Rita
Gray, P.O. Box 4156, Montgomery , Al abama 36101.

SERVICES
TOXICOLOGIST: ChemicalICIXlcologist, 25 years' experiencein industry,
governmen1and university research
and teaching.Sampling and expert
wrtness
, DUI, producl liabif11y,
SOT and
Act member. Or. Richard L Upsey.
Phone (904) 398·2168.

BUSINESS SALES, MERGERS AND
ACQUISITIONS: Let us help your lam·
Hybusiness clienl sell lher business in
a oonfldential,falr and hones! manner.
We speclaliie In small companies wilh
one 10 15million dollars in annual
sales. Contact Riek Schoonoverfor
more ln!ormation. New Sou1hCapilal,
Inc.. 1702Catherine Court, Sul1e 1·D.
Auburn, Alabama 36830. Phone {334)
88Nl786 ; rax (334) 887-2380.

RESE.ARCH ANO INFORMATION
SERVICES: Legal researchand writing services, includlngmemoranda,
briels, pleadings and other documents.
Expert W11ness
research. Medlcat
researchand businessinlonna1ion.
Amlcus ResearchGroup, 3817 51h
Avenue, South, Birmingham,Alabama
35222. Phone (205) 595-9988. No representarfonis ma~ /hat the quabty of
the legal services 10be performed is

greater than the quality of legal services performed t,y other taw)lers.

FORENSICAUDIO: Audlotape
restorationand clarificallonby certified
audio engineer. Without al1erlngor
damaging your original !ape we can:
reduce tape nol68; increase 1ntelllgibiti·
1y; max1m12e
speech level; lower background noise 10reveal voice; dlgilally
enhance recordlogclartty.Cheny
Orchard S1udios,713 Olivet Road,
Montgomery,Alabama36117. Phone
(800) 865-4355. Visit our web page:

www.cyh8wlc.c:omicos

SKIP TRACING-LOCATOR: Need to
find someone?WHIlocate the person
or no lee lor basicsearch, With87 per·
cent successful ra1e.Nationwide.
Confidential Other attorney needed
searches.repor1$.records In many
areas from our extensivedatabase.
Tell us what you need. Verily USA. Call
toll-free (888) 2-VERIFY.

STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS:
Inform your cfienisl Top doDarpaid for
Insuranceset11emen1S,
structuredset ·
Uemen1annuities, DUsiness notes and
periodic paymentcontracts. Help
clients explore their options. Call 1oday,
no obliga1ion.Your client winreceive
stralghllorwardreliable service.

HeaMlandCapital FuncfingInc. (800)
897·9825. ·ProlesslonaJAnnuity
Funding lor you and your client."
Brochuresavailable.

SECURITYNEGLIGENCE: Special
expertise In premise llabdity,security
train,ogand secunty procedures.
Authored lour security 1ex1books.Thirty
years combinedexperience In security
and law enforcement Contact Ron
Vause, 1-800-728-01
91.

INVESTIGATIONS: Alabama's larges!
pnvate lnvestigauve staff wan1s10
serve you. Attorney owned/operated.
All college degreed lnvesugators. We
serve the entire Southeast as a full
service inveshgalrvebureau. Offices
in Birmingham, Mobile, Jackson,
AUan1a
, and Orlando. Specializing in
insurance fraud, backgroundchecks,
surveillance and skip tracing. Call
Coburn Investigative Agency al (800)
242-0072. No representation Is made
that the quality of the legal services
to be performed ls greater lhan the
quality of legal sefYices performed t,y
other lawyers.

FORENSIC DOCUMENT EXAMINER:
Handwriling, typewriting, aliered doc·
umems. medical records, wills, con·
tracts. deeds, checks, anonymouslet·

11w~t.r,,,tr

•P\ili ·fiil+•

Classlfled Notic es

ber at JaeksonvilleState University.
Contact Mike Flncher, P.O. Box 1202,
Anniston, Alabama36202. Phone (205)

tets Coun-quafifted Eighteenyears'
experience. Certified. American Board
of Forensic Document Examiners.
Member: American Society of
OuesliOnedOocument Examiners,
American Academyol Forens,c
Sciences, Southeastern Association of
Forensic Document Examiners.
Criminal and civil matters. Carney &
Hammond Forensic Document
Laboratory, 4078 Biltmore Woods
Court. Buford (Allanta) Georgia
30519 . Phone (770) 614-4440 . Fax

1no 1211.4357
HANDWRITINGEXPERT/FORENSIC
DOCUMENT EXAMINER: ABFDE
cenilied, past president. Southeastern
Association of Forensic Document
Examiners; American Academy of
Forensic Sciences follow. Federal
coon qualtfied. N1notoenyears' e,cpenence. Civil and criminal. Handwriting
comparison, forgery detection, detec·
lion of altered medical records and
other documents. L Keith Nelson.
Stone Mountain, Georgia. Phone
(770) 879-7224.

INSURANCE EXPERT WITNESS:
Douglas F. MTiler,Employers' Risk &
InsuranceManagement-lndependent
risk manager. Fee basis only, expert
witness.Elghteenyears· In risk man·
agernentinsuranceconsulting, policy
analysis. Member SRMC.Experience
in deductibles, sell Insurance,excess,
unde<tyfngCOl/efa98
. Call Birmlngham.
Alabama. Phone 1·800-462·5602.
nationalWATSor 1·205-967· 1166.

ACCIDENT RECONSTRUCTION:
Accident analysis based on factS.
Speed eslimates. scaled scene drawings, 11medistanceanalysis along with
other reconstruct,onevaluationsavailable. Company has servedmajor Insur·
ance carriers and over 30 Alabama law
firms since 1986. BackgroundIncludes
25 years· law enforcementexperience.
M.S. degree and adjunct lacuhy mem-

.,

i d'i\lftf-
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237-4111 . Faic (205) 237 ·2118 .

DOCUMENT EXAMINER: Examination
of OuestionedDocuments. Certified
Forensic HandWnltngand Document
Examiner. Thirty years' experiencein
all forensic document problenis.
Formerly. Chief QuestionedDocument
Analyst , USA Criminal lnvestlgalion
Laboratories Oiplomale(certifled)Brltish FSS. Dlplomate (cerlilied)·
ABFDE. Member' ASODE; IAI; SAFDE;
NACOL Resumeand fee schedule
upon request. Hans Mayer Gid1on
, 218
Merrymonl DIIVe.Augusta.Georgia
30907. Phone (706) 860-4267 .

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTRECONSTRUCTIONIST: Case evaluation performed
with respect to Issues. legal testimony,
induding deposition and trial Accident
analysis. scene scale drawingand evidence evaluatlon. RegisterEKI
professional engineer. Technicalsociety
member. Over 19 years' erogmeering
experience. Trameaccident iffllesljga11ontraining.BaekgroundIncludesteefl·
nlcal and communication skllls. adversarial experience. and legal process
familiarity. Contact John E. Reinhard!,
P.O. Box 6343, Huntsville.Alabama
35824 . Phone (205) 837·6341.

HIGHWAYSAFETY AND TRAFAC
ENGINEERING: Constructionwork
zones. roadway hazards, roadside hazards, railroad grade ctoss,ngs, accident
reconstruction, dm,e reaction. lralflC
controlsand engineeringsafely standards. GE Lohr, PE, Box 12339.
Charleston, SouthCarollna29422-

American Society of Questioned
Document Examiners.Over 20 years'
experienceIn stale and lederal courts
in Alabama. Lamar M,ller. 11420 N
Kendall Drive, Suite 206-A.Miami,
Florida 33176. In Birmingham,phone
[205) 988-4 158. In Miami, phone (305)
274-4469 . Fax (305) 596-2618 .

POSTIONS OFFERED
ATTORNEYPOSITION: North
Alabama firm seeking young atlorney
with lnsurar,cedalense or contract
bad<ground.Must have good people
and communicauonskills. Once quar~
ffed, position immEKliatelyavailable.
Please reply. P.O.Box 789 . Hamilton.
Alabama35570 .

ATTORNEYPOSIT ION: A small
Birminghamlaw firm, specializingIn
consumer fraud and product warranty
defense, seeksan associate with a
minimumof lhree years' experience.
Competitivesalary and benefits. Send
resume to Hiring Attorney,P.O. Box
530985 , Birmingham, Alabama35253.

STAFF ATTORNEY: U.S. Court ol
Atianta. Several
Appeals. 111h
two-yearcle~ips beginningimmediately. Accredited school, excellent academics. superior research/Writingskills,
law review/eqoivalenLResume, law
schooltranscript. uneditedwriting sample, and referencesto: Naomi Godfrey,
Senior Stall Attorney, Room 549. 56
Forsyth Street, Atlanta. Georgia.

c.n:u,t
.

30303 ·2289.

FOR RENT

2339 . Voice (803) 795-72189 .

DOCUMENTEXAMINER: Certified
Fo<ensicDocumentExaminer. Chief
document examiner. Alabama
Depar1men1
of Forensic ~fences,
retired. American Board cl Forensic
OocumenlExaminers. American
Academy ol ForensicSciences,

BEACH HOUSE: Gull Shores.
Alabama. Houseson beach; two. three.
and lour bedrooms; sleepeight lo t 2,
fully furnished.Cail (205) 678-6139 or
678·6144.

FOR SALE

ALABAMA
STATE
BAR
ONLINE

.

FARNELLLEGALRESEARCH: Anorney/owner Sarah K
Farnellls selling establishedresearchpractice wilh 15-year
track record, statewide cflentele.Retiring. For Informationor to
makeoffer call (334) 277•7937.

• LAWBOOKS : WIiiiamS. Hein & Co.. Inc., serving the legal

oommun,tyfor over 70 years.We buy. sell. app,al54!all lawbooks. Send want fists to: fax (716) 883-5595 orphone (t800-496 -4346).
• LAWBOOKS: Save50 percent on your lawbooks. Call
National Law Resource, America'slargest lawbookS dealer.
Huge inventories.Lowest prices. Excellentqua!Jty
. Satisfaction
guaranteed.Call us to sell your unneeded books. Need shelv·

www.alabar.org
Whnt' ~ New .. ,
• Pubhcarions
• On-Lane Community
• OGC Opi nions
• CLE Cti lendar
• On-Line Change of Address

Richard
Wilson& Associates
Registered Professio nal
Court Reporters

Ing? We sell new, brand name. steel and wood shelvingal dis·
count prices. Free quotes. (1·800·279-7799). National Law

Resource
.

804 S. Perry Street
Mo ntgomery, Alabama 36 104

264-6433
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ALABAMASTATEBAR
SECTIONMEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION
To join one or more sections. complete this form and attach separate checks
wish to join.
payable to each section >'OU
Name

l'irm or Agency

Office.Addre.ss
---

---

---

---

--

----

--

---

----

OfficeTelephoneNumber
Section

Annual Dues

0 AdministraliveLaw ..............................................................................................
..............$20
C' Bankruptcyand CommercialLaw..........................................
............................................
$20
C. BusinessTorts and Antitrust Law......................................................................................
$ 15
$15
0 CommunicationsLaw........................................................................................................
D CorporateCounsel ..............................................................
...............................
.................$30
D Corporation.Bankingand BusinessLaw...........................................................
...............$10
D Criminal Law......................................
................................................................................
$10
D DisabilitiesLa,~..................................................................................................................
$20
D Elder Law...............................................
...............................................................
..............$15
D EnvironmentalLaw............................
................................
................................................$20
[J Family Law.............................................
.............................
..............................
..................$30
D Health Law..........................................................................................................................
$15
~ International Law ................................
..............................
................................................
$30
D Laborand EmploymentLaw............................................if practicingless than 5 years-SIO
if practicing5 or more years- $30
D Litigation.............................................
................................................................
...............$] 5
D Oil, Gasand MineralLaw ..................................................................................................
$15
.J Professional Economicsand TechnologyLaw..................................................................
$25
D RealProperly,Probateand Trust Law ..............................................................................
$10
0 Taxation ..............................................................................................................................$15
0 Workers'CompensationLaw ............................................................................................$20
D YoungLawyers' ...................................
...................................................................................
0

Remember: Attach a separate check for each section .
Mailto: Sections, AlabamaState Bar, P.O.Box671, Montgomery.AL3610I

TOTAL __
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